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CROSSWORD4539

ACROSS
1 Freshscript issue(5)
8 Primeminister? (8)
9 Soundsmuchtodistribute
(5)

10 Hedoesn’tknowwhat to
believe (8)

11 Situationreport (5)
12 TheFrenchheldeasternpiece
of land(3)

16 Contentof abook
(6)

17 Australiancitychap’sname
(6)

18 Arunnermaking little impact
(3)

23 Where to find father in the
beginningof theyear
(5)

24 Openclashthat reveals the
strengthof one’shand(8)

25 Stiff clothes I’dputon(5)
26 It changes later -yes, towards
thesunrise (8)

27 Distinguishhallmark(5)

DOWN
2 Uncleperhaps?Thatwouldbe
telling (8)

3 Bobsaves thetraveller’s time
(5,3)

4 T-junctionmuddle
(6)

5 Beinga fool Ido itwrongly
(5)

6 Oneobjectof alliance (5)
7 Fireabout fifty forbeing lax
(5)

12 Allowfor rent (3)
13 Claspedat theheart -by
Cleopatra? (3)

14 Avisionarytransaction is
included in it (8)

15 Itmaybecultivated for
example inarumcocktail (8)

19 AVIP too(2,4)
20 He leadsus toher (5)
21 Audiencehashalf anhour to
spend(5)

22 I’dactedasaguideyetdidn’t
doanywork(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thefascinating
relationship
betweenMarsand
Uranusmayyet

provetomarkaturningpoint in
yourdomesticandfamily
affairs. Thewayforwardat
homeis throughhardwork. In
professionalmatters, thekeyto
success lies inadoptinga
radicallydifferentapproach.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Financialnewscould
beoptimistic, and it
maybeuseful to
teamupwitha

partner ina long-planned
enterprise.Themost important
pressures inyourchartare
social, soyou'llmixbusiness
withpleasureandcultivate
usefulcontacts.Oh,andgive
a lovedonethebenefitof
thedoubt.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Interestingnews
maysetyouona
newcourseof action,
andyouwill feela

senseofurgency.Useyour
imaginationandfollow
hunches,especially if anyshort
journeysareplanned. In
mattersof theheartyou’re
hoping for thebest,butyou
couldbetoopushy.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thecurrent
planetarypatterns
seemtobedefinitely
beneficial, even

thoughyoumaycomeclose to
despairingof aparticular
person.Bear inmindthatother
peopleare just incapableof
committingthemselvesat the
momentandwaituntil the time
is right.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There’sa lotof
energyaround,and
there’snoreason
whyyoushouldn’t

achieveyouraims. If you’re in
thepropertymarket, a little
lateralorcreative thinking
shouldhelpcut through
entrenchedproblems.Anda
wordof advice,don’t feel
rushed intomaking
practical choices.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
This isunlikely tobe
arestfulday.The
planetsareputting
pressureon

everyone,althoughfromyour
pointof viewthis isallvery
positive.Trysocialisingwith
colleaguesyou’dnormally
ignore.Youmighteven
considerwelcomingrivals into
yourclosestcircle.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
You’llonlybeasbusy
asyouwanttobe,so
arrangeyour
scheduletosuityour

needsratherthanthoseof
friendsandassociates.Thereis
everysignthatdecisionstaken
nowwillworkoutasplanned,
butonlyifyou’resensitiveabout
puttingthemintopractice.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Theaccent ison
domestic
improvements, if
onlyat theplanning

stage.There’smuchtobesaid
for takingaradicalapproach,
eventhoughthismaynotbe
well receivedbyyourmore
cautiousrelatives.Theother
factoryouhavetobear inmind
is thatchildrenandyounger
relationsrequirestillmoreof
your time.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
If travel isonthe
horizon,pleaseget
arrangements tidied
upassoonas

possible.Recentconditionsmay
havebeena little stressful,
althoughbynowyoushould
havegot thehangof yournew
responsibilitiesandduties.You
willhave implementedall
necessarychangesbythe
beginningofnextweek.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Career-wise,you’re
in forabusytime
althoughyour
attentionmaybe

drawnmoreandmoretowards
emotionalcomplicationsand
personal relationships.You
mustaskyourselfwhat it is
exactly thatyouwant froma
certainpersonandthenwork
outhowyoucanget it.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Livelyconditions
continue,although
there’snoreasonto
join inwithco-

operativeactivities if you’ve
somethingbetter todo.
Disagreementswillbemadeup
with justa littleeffortand
attention intherightquarters.
Throwingmoneyatproblems
mayalsohelp.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Catchuponall
routinechoresand
youmightachieve
morethanyou

intended.Youmayevenget
aheadofyourself, inwhichcase
you’llbethankfulforyour
foresightwhenpressuresbuild
up,possiblybeforetheendofthe
week.Andawordofwarning,
don’ttakepartnersforgranted.
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DifficultyLevel(5s)
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Musicis___inthegloomynightoflife.-JeanPaul(9)

SOLUTION:OVOID,UNLIT/UNTIL,INMOST,AFGHAN
Answer:Musicismoonlightinthegloomynightoflife.-JeanPaul

DVIOO MONIST

INULT AAFNGH

SolutionsCrossword4538:Across:1Astonished,6Rubs,10Moral,11Notathome,
12Asuncion,13Cited,15Ironing,17Shampoo,19Caddies,21Egotist,22Notch,24
Niceties,27Unprinted,28Rainy,29Tide,30Wristwatch.Down:1Acme,2
Threshold,3Nylon,4Sinking,5Extends,7U-boat,8Speedboats,9Staccato,14
Misconduct,16Irishjig,18Pricelist,20Senator,21Encodes,23Toped,25
Throw,26Myth.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

CIN-U14109KL1972SGC002399

TELANGANA STATE CIVIL SUPPLIES
CORPORATION LIMITED

Sd/- Vice Chairman &
Managing DirectorDIPR No. : 2158-PP/CL-Agency/Advt./1/2021-22

Lr. No.: MKTG/M2/OSB/KMS/2021-22 Dt. 18.09.2021
Tenders for supply of serviceable old 50kg gunnies to be delivered at various
buffer godowns/MLS Points/PPCs of TSCSCL in the Districts of Telangana State
for Packaging of Paddy during KMS 2021-22 are being being called for through
Govt.of Telangana e-procurement platform. Prebid meeting will be held on
25.09.2021. Tenders will be opened for Technical Scrutiny on 30.09.2021 from
12.00 p.m. onwards and RFP can be downloaded from https://
eprocurement.telangana.gov.in & www.tscscl.telangana.gov.in. Contact details
: 7995050702, 7995050754 & +9140-33762222,23.

e - Procurement Notice

(A State Govt. undertaking)
Regd. Office : “B” Block, #6-3-655/1/A, Civil Supplies Bhavan, Somajiguda, Hyderabad - 500 082. Telangana

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr SinghS/o Late Tarif
SinghDahiyaR/oA-29
Meenakshi PuramMawana
RoadMeerut-250001have
changedmyname toRavinder
SinghDahiya for all purposes.

0040585013-1

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddAfzal S/oMohd
FurkanR/oE-416 Jahangir Puri
N.S.MandiDelhi have changed
mynameasMdAfjal
permanently. 0040585059-1

II,,LLeeeellaaArchnaKachhap,D/o-
Late Shri.Hazel
Tirkey,Employed in
IB,MHA,Govt.of
India,Currently residingat B-
200,Nanakpura,SouthMoti
Bagh,NewDelhi-110021,have
changedmy,nameas Leela
ArchanaKachhapandshall
thereafter be knownas Leela
ArchanaKachhap.

0040585065-11

II,, Sonia SinghW/oShishir
RamsayR/oG-93,Jalvayu
Vihar,Sector 25,NOIDA-
201301,have changedmy
name toSoniaRamsay.

0050184365-1

II,, Sohani SolankiW/o: Shyam
Solanki R/o: Vill Hoshiyarpur,
Sector 51, GBNagar, Noida, UP-
201301have changedmyname
toShivani Solanki andDOB to
15/06/1975 insteadof
05/06/1978 for all purposes.

0040585056-1

II,, ShivamParwani S/oHarish
Parwani R/o J-1/235, DDAFlats,
Kalkaji, NewDelhi-110019have
changedmyname from
ShivamParwani to Shivam
Manju for all futurepurposes.

0040585008-1

II,, Ravinder Pal SinghChopra
S/oSh. Rajinder SinghChopra
R/oKP-27, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034, have changedmy
daughter’s name fromManya
Chopra toManyaKaurChopra
for all futurepurposes.

0040585007-1

II Pallavi TalwarW/OAnuj Verma
R/OL9&16 LajpatNagar-2 have
changedmyname toPallavi
Verma . 0050184364-1

II KamleshKumarHiranandani
S/o Late Sh. Hariram
Hiranandani R/o 5/56-57Old
RajinderNagarNewDelhi
110060have changedmyname
toKamleshHiranandani for all
purposes 0040585004-1

II AninditaChattopadhyayW/O,
BryceDuncanR/o 2415Ardee
LaneSouthSan FranciscoCA
94080USA, aftermymarriage
have changedmyname to
AninditaChattopadhyay
Duncan for all purposes

0040585000-1

Classifieds
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d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff IiY¸fafIY 05/2021-22/561 ·ffZ´ff»f, dQ³ffaIY 13/09/2021
Sf¿MÑe¹f À½ffÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹fÊ Àf¸´ffdQ°f I S³fZ IZ d»f¹fZ d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f Afg³f»ffBÊ³f
(d³fd½fQf BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f) www.mptenders.gov.in (Department-Directorate of Health
Services) °fe³f d»fR fR f ´fõd°f ÀfZ ´fiûªfZ¢M Of¹fSZ¢MS ´fe.AfBÊ.¹fc. »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f ·ffZ´ff»f õfSf ·f½f³f E½fa
d½fôb°feI S¯f EÀf.AfZ.AfS. 01/12/2020 d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff ªffSe WfZ³fZ °fI dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ ÀfaVfû²f³fû ÀfdW°f E½fa ·ffS°f VffÀf³f
õfSf ´fif½f²ffd³f°f ªfe.EÀf.Me I e Vf°faZÊ »ff¦fc Wû¦fe ´fi´fÂf kkAll R f¸fÊ ¸fZÔ ´fSÀfZÔMZªf ¶fZdÀfÀf ´fS C´f¹fb¢°f ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´faªfe¶fð
NZIZ QfSûÔ ÀfZ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`, d½f½fS¯f d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS W`-

d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff 05/2021-22 E½fa dQ³ffaaIY 13.09.2021

1. I f¹fÊ ÀfZ Àfa¶fd²f°f E³f.AfBÊ.Me. ½fZ¶fÀffBM www.mptenders.gov.in ´fS QZ£fe ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü
2. d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Afg³f»ffB³f 15.09.2021 10:30 Àff¹fa ÀfZ 30.09.2021, 17:30 Àff¹fa ¶fªfZ °fI Ii ¹f dI ¹fZ ªff ÀfI °fZ W`Ü
3. E³f.AfBÊ.Me. ¸fZÔ I ûBÊ ·fe ÀfaVfû²f³f WfZ³fZ I e dÀ±f°f ¸fZÔ ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff ªff½fZ¦ff E½fa Àf¸ff¨ffS ´fÂfû ¸fZÔ ³fWeÔÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
IYf¹fẾ ff»f³f ¹faÂfe,

SXf¿MÑXe¹f À½ffÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f
Àf°f´fbOÞXf ·f½f³f ·fû´ff»f, ·fû´ff»f Àfa·ff¦f

Àf.IY MZ³OXSX ³fa. IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f NZXIZ IYe A³fb¸ffd³f°f SXfdVf IYf¹fÊ ´fc¯fÊ IYSX³fZ
IYe A½fd²f

1
2021_DHS_15

7983

dÀfd½f»f AÀ´f°ff»f ¶fZ¦f¸f¦faªf dªf»ff Sf¹fÀfZ³f ¸fZÔ
50 d¶fÀ°fSe¹f ÀfZ 100 d¶fÀ°fSe¹f ·f½f³f IZ Àff±f
04 ER , 06 ªfe E½fa 06 E¨f MfBÊ´f Af½ffÀf¦fÈW
¸f¹f d»fµM, Af¢Àfeªf³f ´ffBÊ´f »ffBÊ³f E½fa
d½fI fÀf I f¹fÊ ÀfdW°f C³³f¹f³f/d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ

12,26,73,000.00 (¶ffSW
I SûO L¶¶feÀf »ff£f d°fWØfS

WªffS ¸ffÂf)

24 ¸ffW ½f¿ffÊ
F °fb ÀfdW°f

I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I f¹fÊ´ff»f³f ¹faÂfe,
Sf¿MÑe¹f À½ffÀ±¹f d¸fVf³f Àfa·ff¦f ·fû´ff»f
dõ°fe¹f °f»f, Àf°f´fbOÞf ·f½f³f ·fû´ff»f

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.
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KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER19

CHARANJIT SINGH Channi will
bethefirstDalitchiefministerof
Punjab after hewas nominated
leaderoftheCongresslegislature
party (CLP)onSundayevening.
Fifty-eight-year-old Channi,

theMLA fromChamkaur Sahib
and the state’s technical educa-
tion minister, will replace
Captain Amarinder Singh, who
stepped down as chief minister
onSaturday.
Channiwasamongthelead-

ers who had rebelled against
Amarinder.
After meeting Governor

BanwarilalPurohittostakeclaim
toformthegovernment,Channi
told reporters that hewould be
sworn inat11amonMonday.
Channi, who has been vocal

inraisingtheissuesofDalits,was
CLP leader and Leader of
Oppositionin2015-16whenthe
previous SAD-BJP government
was inpower.
HeisconsideredclosetoRahul

Gandhi, and is learned to have
been picked by the party high
commandafterPunjabCongress
chiefNavjotSinghSidhuandDera
Baba Nanak MLA Sukhjinder
Singh Randhawa opposed the
move tomake a Hindu leader,
Sunil Jakhar,chiefminister.
Channi’s name was an-

nouncedasthetwoJatSikhlead-
ers jockeyed for the post. The
choiceremaineduncertainuntil
well into the evening as the
Congressweigheditsoptionsbe-
tweenaHinduandaSikh.
A CLPmeeting convened at

11 am was deferred, and
Congress general secretary in
charge of Punjab Harish Rawat
and the party’s two central ob-
servers, AjayMakenandHarish
Chaudhary, held parleys with

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER19

SHRADDHA TALEKAR remem-
bers long vacations in the “city”
athermaternaluncle’shome in
Thane. It was during one such
trip that the uncle, Vishwas
Gophan,packedherofftoagym-
nasticssummercamp.Eighteen
years on, the 27-year-old from
rain-soaked Pedali village, in
Maharashtra’s coastal Raigad
district, hasmade it to the India
team for next month’s Artistic
GymnasticsWorld Champion-
ship in Japan.
And, for her first chance to

compete amongst the best, she

thanks her supportive “Mama”
(uncle)—andthespecialequip-
mentheputtogethertopullher
throughthepandemicinremote
Pedali.
During the lockdown,

Talekarwondered if it was cur-
tains on her career, after nar-
rowlymissingoutonIndiaselec-
tionsixtimesbyscoresaslowas
0.5 points in trials since 2013.
That’swhenGophan,who is an
environment activist and has
been distributing cloth bags for
free for years, fashioned a land-
ingmatoutofrags,andcastaway
stagecurtainsand flags.
“The stadiumwhere I train

had hosted a Marathi Natya
Sammelan some time back, so

there were soft silk flags, stage
curtainshangingunused.Hecol-
lected all of them and stuffed
themwith several layersof rags
and old cushions to stitch a
makeshift landingmattotrain,”
Talekar says.
In March 2020, when the

lockdown was announced,
Talekarfearedthatherdreamto
compete at the highest level
might remain unfulfilled. “I’d
missedoutnarrowlyearlier,and
wasverydisheartened.Iwas26,
andIcouldseemywholecareer
endingascompetitionsgotcan-
celled,butmyfamilypushedme
tostayontrack,” shesays.
Having grown up in rural

Raigad, gymnastics wouldn’t

have happened, if not for the
summer camp. Shewas a late-
starter at the age of nine and,
though blessed with natural
agility, could not bagmedals in
the junior categorywheremost
elite gymnasts firmup their ca-
reerdecisions. “Myfirstcompe-
tition in the sub-junior school
nationals was on an open
groundatHubli inWestBengal.
It was the best sight of my life,
watching so many gymnasts
compete even though I didn’t
winamedal," shesays.
Facilitieswere primitive but

forTalekarthatwasnolessthan
a once-in-a-lifetime “visit to
Disneyland”, shequips.Her first
success came in 2011with the

state teamgoldat12thNational
Games.
Trained at a state sports

school,wheremovementsonap-
paratuswerebrokendownwith
weekly targets, Talekarwon the
Uneven Bars national gold in
2018. “I hadwatched somany
gymnastsleavethesportandget
married or start office jobs. The
anxietyofnevermakinganinter-
national teamused to affectmy
performance in competitions
and a few times costme selec-
tion. I’doftengobackhome,half
expecting to be told, ‘now,
enough’. But my parents sur-
prisedme by tellingme to first
fulfill my dreamof going to the
World Championships, and not

botheraboutmarriage,"shesays.
Talekar grew up in a joint

family with her homemaker
motherandfather,whoworked
in a ricemill in the village. "My
mama (uncle) was a karate
player,sohetoldmymotherthat
my ambition had to be the
WorldChampionshiporallthese
yearswereawaste.Mybrotheris
atrekkerandfree-spirited,sohe
was supportive. Plus, after Dipa
Karmakar (Commonwealth
medallistandfirstIndianfemale
gymnast to compete in the
Olympics), everything has
changed in India and howwe
lookatgymnastics,” shesays.
ButtodoaKarmakar,Talekar

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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ShraddhaTalekar trainsonlocallymadegymnastics
apparatusatherhomeatPedalivillage.Express

For India slot, gymnast thanks her uncle & his homemade mat
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TALIBAN-RUNKABUL
MUNICIPALITY TO
WOMENWORKERS:
STAYHOME
PRO-PUTIN PARTY
SET TOWINRUSSIAN
ELECTION
PAGE 13
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CITYTORECOVER
BYMANISHSABHARWAL
ANDRAJIVMEHRISHI
PAGE8

SWEARING-INAT 11AMTODAY

Attheendof severalmeetings in
Delhi,Chandigarh,ChamkaurSahib
MLAedgesoutSidhu,Randhawa

Lawyer, MBA, fighter for Dalit
rights rebelled against Captain
MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER19

LAWYER,MANAGEMENT grad-
uate, a strong voice for Dalits —
CharanjitSinghChanni isaman
ofmanyparts.
Channi,whostartedout as a

studentleader,hasrisenthrough

the ranks to be Punjab’s chief
ministerdesignate,andbelieves
his strength lies in his connect
with themasses.
Longbeforetherevoltagainst

CaptainAmarinderSinghbegan
tobrewamongCongressMLAs,
Channi, who hails from the
Ramdasiacommunity,hadbeen
seekingagreaterrepresentation
of Dalits in the Cabinet, given

theirlargenumbersintheparty.
After the revolt against

Amarinder gatheredmomen-
tum this April, Channi became
an active participant. Last fort-
night, he was among the four
ministerswhowenttomeetthe
Congress’s Punjab in-charge
Harish Rawat in Dehradun. But
unliketheothers,hechosetobe

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Amid new Afghanistan reality, Saudi
foreign minister meets Jaishankar
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

AMIDAdrasticallyalteredenvi-
ronment in the larger region,
with the Taliban’s takeover of
Afghanistan a month ago,
ForeignMinisterofSaudiArabia,
Prince Faisal bin Farhanal Saud,
on Sundaymet External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar in New
Delhianddiscussedthesituation
in thecountry.
Afterthemeeting,Jaishankar

said they had a “very useful ex-
changeof views”on the issueof
Afghanistan,alongwiththeGulf

and the Indo-Pacific.
“A cordial and productive

meeting with Saudi FM HH
@Faisalbinfarhan.Discussed our

cooperationinthepolitical,secu-
rity and socio-cultural pillars of
our strategic partnership,” the
ExternalAffairsMinistertweeted.
SaudiArabia,whichwasone

of threecountriestohaverecog-
nised theTaliban in its previous
regimebetween1996and2001,
has, sincemid-August, beenex-
tremely calibrated about its
statementsonAfghanistan.
Ten days ago, on September

9, al Saud had “stressed the
Kingdom’s support for the
Afghan people and the future
choices they make for their
country without any external

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Retro tax to telecom
relief to bad bank:
Political call to bite
economy bullet

‘SHARPATTITUDINALCHANGE’

PVAIDYANATHANIYER
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

FOR A GOVERNMENT led by
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
sensitive to charges of corporate
favouritism,acquiringsubstantive
shareholding in a private com-
panyisaleapoffaith.Buriedinthe
fineprintof thetelecompackage
was this provision that lets the
governmentdoexactlythat.
Even in theUnited States, in

thewake of the financialmelt-
downin2008,emergencylegis-
lationwasenactedtoundertake
a $700-billion Troubled Assets
ReliefProgramorTARPtobailout
privatebanksandinstitutions.A
TARP-likemove – as in the tele-
com relief package – requires
more than just conviction in
Indianeconomy,which likepol-
itics, isprone tobinariesof adif-
ferentkind:“pro-corporate”and
“pro-poor.”
Indeed,mosteconomicdeci-

sions taken in the last two
months–fromalawtoburyret-
rospective taxation to a govern-

mentguaranteeforabadbank–
required a political call to be
taken at the level of the Prime

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

For easy access to
schemes, Govt plans
12-digit unique ID for
farmers, database
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

THEGOVERNMENThas started
generating12-digituniqueIDsfor
farmers that canbeused toavail
all farm-related services under
variousschemes“seamlessly”,ac-
cording to a senior official of the
UnionMinistryofAgricultureand
Farmers’Welfare.
Vivek Aggarwal, Additional

Secretary, Agriculture and
Farmers’Welfare,toldTheIndian
Express thatauniqueIDforeach
farmer is part of the Govern-
ment’sinitiativetocreateadata-
base by collatingdata fromvar-
iousschemes,suchasPM-Kisan,
and linking them with land
records.
“Theintent is tocreateauni-

fiedfarmerserviceinterface.The
unique ID will enable them to
seamlesslyavailvariousGovern-
ment schemes and credit facili-
ties, and help the Centre and
state governments in better
planning of procurement oper-

ations,” Aggarwal, who heads
theMinistry’sDigitalAgriculture
Division, said.
“We have started internally

generating unique farmer IDs
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

THEPUSHfora farmers’
database is in syncwith
theGovernment’splan
tocreate the framework
foradigital ecosystemin
agriculture.Recently, it
signedMoUswith top
privatecompanies, in-
cludingMicrosoft and
Amazon, tocreate tech-
basedsolutions in the
farmsector.

Centre’sdigital
outreach

On day of drama, Congress picks Dalit face
Charanjit Singh Channi as newPunjab CM

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

CHARANJITSINGHChanni,who
willbethenextChiefMinisterof
Punjab,wasneithertheCongress
highcommand’s firstchoicenor
the unanimous choice of the
CongressLegislatureParty.Hisel-
evation, as the state’s first Dalit
CM, capped a day of hectic and
desperate lobbying by several
senior leaderswith an unusual
Sikh versusHinduCMnarrative
thrownintothemix.
Afterthedecisionwastaken,

however,severalleaderstoldThe
IndianExpressthattheappoint-
ment of a Dalit in a state with

nearly32percentDalitpopula-
tionwasa“soundpoliticaldeci-
sion”--giventhatallopposition
parties have been wooing the
community.WhiletheAkaliDal
has tiedupwithBSPandprom-
ised tomake aDalit theDeputy
CM, AAP is banking heavily on
this votebank. The BJP had also
spokenaboutmakingaDalitthe
ChiefMinister if votedtopower.
“It isamessagethatwhileall

other parties are announcing
that Dalits would be given im-
portantpositionsif theyformthe
government in 2022, we have

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

From nowhere to top of the list:
How Channi choice was made

VANDITAMISHRA
TALWANDISABO,SEPT19

BEFORE THE Congress put an
end to the suspense and an-
nounced the name of Charanjit
Singh Channi as the next Chief
Minister of Punjab Sunday, giv-
ing the state its first Dalit CM, it
wassaidtohaveplayedwiththe
possibilityof another first.
Therewasspeculationabout

Punjab getting a Hindu CM for
thefirsttimeafteritwascreated

asaSikh-majority state in1966.
Thatwasnot tobe.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

(CM) Sikh hona ya
Hindu hona secondary
hai: Akal Takht jathedar

SeniorCongress leaders
after themeetingatRahul
Gandhi’s residence inDelhi
onSunday.PremNathPandey
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‘We are pulling
out of the worst...
Problemwith

stimulus is it’s easier
to start a spending
programme than to

stop it’
TVSOMANATHAN
FINANCESECRETARY
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CharanjitSinghChanni,PCCchiefNavjotSinghSidhuandotherCongress leadersoutsideRajBhavanSunday.KamleshwarSingh

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

THE TIHAR Jail administration,
after an internal probe into an
extortionracketallegedlyrunby
conmanSukeshChandrasehkar
from Rohini jail, has initiated a
proposal for departmental ac-
tion against nine officials after
findingnegligenceontheirpart.
Confirmingthis,DG(Prisons)

Sandeep Goel told The Indian
Express, “We have already sus-

pendedsix jail officials.”
Sukesh, who has been in

TiharandRohini jailssince2017
for his alleged involvement in
theElectionCommissionbribery
case, was arrested last month
from Rohini jail for allegedly

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Extortion case: Tihar probe
finds officials helped conman
block CCTV, 9 in the dock

Sukeshgot
favours
fromjail
officials:
probe

Punjab tremors
in Rajasthan,
Gehlot OSD
quits over tweet

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER19

THE PUNJAB political crisis had
animpactontheRajasthangov-
ernment,withLokeshSharma—
theOfficeronSpecialDuty(OSD)
to Rajasthan Chief Minister
Ashok Gehlot — tendering his
resignationoveratweetthatwas
seen as questioning the party
high command’s decision to re-
placeAmarinderSingh.
On Saturday, hours after

Singh’sresignation,Sharmahad
tweeted: "Mazbootkomajboor,
mamuli ko maghroor kiya
jaye…badhhi khet kokhaye, us
fasal ko kaun bachaye!! (The
strong are being made to feel
helpless, the ordinary are en-
couragedtofeelarrogant...Who
cansavethecropwhenthefence
itself destroys the field)?"
As someTwitterusers inter-

preted Sharma’s tweet as ques-
tioning the decision of the
Congress high command in
Punjab,Sharmasenthisresigna-
tion letter to Chief Minister
GehlotlateonSaturday,writing,
"My tweet from today is being

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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JaishankarwithhisSaudi
Arabiancounterpart.PTI

GianiHarpreetSinghopens
aspace.VanditaMishra

Vodafone India interestduescould
translate togovernmentpickingup
30%stake in thetelecommajor
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Behind choice
already done that,” a Congress
leaderinPunjabsaid.
WithChanni’s elevation, the

highcommandhasalsoensured
that state Congress president
NavjotSinghSidhuiskeptunder
check while allowing him to
emerge as the party's Jat face. It
hopesthattheelevationofaDalit
leaderwill not be challengedby
variousfactionsandtheirleaders
whowereeyeingthetoppost.
And yet, the decision on

ChannicameaftereveryCongress
leaderof somestature inPunjab
hadenteredthefraythroughthe
day.SourcessaidCongressleader
RahulGandhi’sinitialchoicewas
former PPCC president Sunil
Jakhar before the Sikh versus
Hinduhurdlecameup.
Sidhuwas not agreeable ei-

ther to giving Jakhar the top job,
perhaps fearing that theveteran
would emerge as a newpower
centre. Jakhar’s namewas op-
posedstronglybyveteranleader
AmbikaSoni,too.Sourcessaidshe
had conveyed her objection on
FridayitselftoCongresspresident
SoniaGandhi.
Asacompromiseformula,the

leadership then turned to Soni
whodeclinedtheoffer.Infact,the
79-year-old Rajya SabhaMP, an
oldGandhi family loyalistwith
sharppolitical acumen, spranga
surprise by goingpublic. “I have
said no. The party's exercise (to
find a newCLP leader) is on in
Chandigarh.Thegeneralsecretary
isthere.Soarethetwoobservers.
Theyaretalkingtoeachandevery
MLAandseekingtheiropinionin
writing,"Sonisaidafterameeting
withRahulGandhi.
She said the Chief Minister

shouldbeaSikhasPunjab is the
only statewhere a person from
the community canbecome the
CM. And so, thewheelswithin
wheels in the Congress started
turningagain.
TheCLPmeeting,whichwas

to take place at 11 am,was can-
celledevenasSoni’sSikhpitchset
thecatamongthepigeons.Some
leaders claimed shewasbatting
for Sukhjinder SinghRandhawa.
Somedisagreed.“InCongresspol-
itics,whatishappeningisnotof-
tenwhatyouseeorhear. It is the
opposite sometimes,” a veteran
leader said, implying that Soni’s
comments were calibrated to
edgeout Jakharandsetoff arace
amongSikhleaders.
Sidhu, it is learnt, opposed

Randhawa'selevationbuttoldthe
high command that hewould
haveno issues if aDalit became
thenextCM.“Randhawawasob-
jecting to Jakhar’s candidature,
sayingaHindushouldnotbethe
CM of a Sikh-majority state.
Channi became a compromise
candidate,”aleadersaid.
Meanwhile,theCongressMPs

fromthestate,whohadinJulyop-
posed the elevation of Sidhu as
PPCCpresidentandclosedranks
behind the thenCMAmarinder
Singh, also decided to oppose
Jakhar.Theyheldameetingatfor-
mer state chief Partap Singh

Bajwa’sresidence.
Asked about Bajwa as Chief

Minister, oneMP told The Indian
Express that they did not have a
problem.“IfaHinduistobemade
CM,thenwhynotManishTewari,
theMP fromAnandpur Sahib,”
anotherMPsaid.
Sources said opinion among

MLAs was divided, too. One
claimedthat Jakhargot38votes,
followedbyRandhawawith 18,
Amarinder’s MP wife Preneet
Kaur12,andSidhu5.Asitbecame
clearthatthehighcommandwas
looking at a Sikh candidate,
Randhawaemergedasfrontrun-
ner.Butthen,sourcessaid,Sidhu
threwhishatinthering.
Withnoconsensusemerging

andtimerunningout—theparty
wanted the new CM to take
charge before the "inauspicious
Pitru Paksha'' set in— the high
commandturnedtoChanni.
However,severalleaderstold

TheIndianExpressthattheywere
not awareofwhohadproposed
hisname.Oneseniorleadersaid:
“Namesarefloatedtoensuretheir
elimination. It is a classic high
commandoperation. Therewill
be chaos and confusion and fi-
nallytheCongresspresidentwill
nominate someone." Another
leader said outgoing Finance
MinisterManpreetBadalwasthe
onlyleaderbackingChanni.
Finally, Gandhi drove to the

residence of Sonia Gandhi and
tookherapprovalforChanni’sel-
evation.He thenmetwithAICC
general secretary (organisation)
KCVenugopal—andAICC gen-
eral secretaryHarishRawatwas
told to announce thedecisionof
Channi’selectionasCLPleader.

(WITHKANCHANVASDEVIN
CHANDIGARH)

Jathedar
TheCongressretreatfromone

of thepossibilitiesbefore it,even
asitembracedanother,mayhave
made explicit the unstated as-
sumptionofPunjabpolitics—that
the CM in a Sikhmajority state
willalwaysandonlybeaSikh. In
theprocess,itmayhavehardened
aline.
But hours before its decision

Sunday,GianiHarpreetSingh,act-
ing Jathedar (high priest) of the
Akal Takht, theyoungest tohold
theofficeso far,openedupasig-
nificantnewspace.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

athisofficeatTalwandiSabo—he
also serves as the Jathedar of
TakhtDamdamaSahib—on the
possibility of a Hindu CM for
Punjab, he said: “Behtar insaan
hona chahiye (should be a good
person),achchaipehlenumberpe
(humangoodnessistheprimary
consideration).SikhhonayaHindu
hona secondary hai (whether
HinduorSikhis secondary).”
For many, though, the

Jathedar said, “facematters”. “A
SikhCMmattersfortheaampub-
lic…speaksofPunjab’spehchaan
(identity)… just asHindus take
pridewhen (one among them)
doeswell inUS(politics)…”.
It is not as if “Hindu” and

“Sikh”havebeenwalledoff from

eachotherinPunjabpolitics.Even
thoughnoHinduhasbecomeCM,
allparties,Congress,SADandAAP,
fashion themselves as catch-all
parties, and in alliance or singly,
courtallcastesandcommunities.
(Fornow, theBJPhaspushed

itselfintoalonelycorner,afterthe
Modigovernmentbroughtinthe
farm lawswhich also led to its
break-upwiththeSAD).
In2012,theSAD,aspartof its

attemptsaftertheMogadeclara-
tionof 1995, to shift fromapan-
thicagendatoonethatspeaksof
Punjabi identity andPunjabiyat,
for the first time, nominated 12
Hinducandidates—ninewon.
ThattheBSPhasanaverage4

percentvote inastatewithato-
talDalit populationof nearly 32
percent,alsospeaksofapoliticsof
cross-cuttingcleavages.
And yet, Jathedar Giani

Harpreet Singh’s expression of
opennessisanimportantstepto-
wards blurring faultlines — it
comesfromsomeonewhooccu-
pies Sikhism’s highest religious
andhighesttemporalseats.
The Jathedar’scommentalso

comes in a fraught context: The
farmers’movementagainstlaws
brought in by a BJP-led Centre
may be creating a two-toned
predicament inPunjab—on the
onehand,itisdrawingpeopleto-
gether, across communities, ral-
lyingHindu traders to the cause
ofSikhpeasants,againstaCentre
perceivedtobeobstinateandun-
yielding.
Ontheother, it isalsostoking

fears of aBJP-led assault onSikh
identity,with perceptions of an
endangeredMSPrevivingnotjust
older resentments against the
Centre,butalsospectresthatfeed
ontheSikhconsciousnessof be-
ingamajorityandalsoaminority
—amajorityinthestate,aminor-
ityoutsideit.
TheJathedar,too,spokeofris-

ingdangers: Incidentsof “be-ad-
abi”orsacrilege—“kaunloghain,
uskepeechekaunsisaazisheinhai
(who are the peoplewho do it,
whataretheconspiraciesbehind
them”);interferencebytheRSS—
“anyonewhobelievesinonereli-
gion should not interfere in an-
other”. And anoverbearing and
insensitiveCentre—“Sikh issues
arenotsobigthattheCentrecan-
not solve them, but since 1947,
Centrehasnotbeenseriousabout
fulfilling the promisesmade to
theSikhs, to keep themsafe and
protected… Centralisation of
powerisalwaysdamagingtothe
country, state governments are
becominglikemunicipalities”.
Andyet,onthefarmers’agita-

tion, hemade a distinction that
softens the edge— it is a “kisan
aandolan, not of a dharm (reli-
gion),eventhoughmostfarmers
are Sikhs”. The solution, he said,
canonlycome“baatcheetkezariye
(throughdialogue)”. Because “jo
movement lambi chal jaati hai, us
mein dikkatein aa jaati hain (if a
movement stretches too long, it
runsintotroubles)”.

Gehlot OSD
connected with the events in
Punjab,afterbeinggivenpolitical
colourandinterpretedwrongly."
Sharmaalso said thathewas

apologisingincasehistweethurt
the sentiments of the party, the
government and thehigh com-
mandas itwasnothis intention
todoso.
When The Indian Express

reached out to Sharma, he de-
clined to comment further, and
cited thecontentsof his resigna-
tionletterforreference.
AdecisiononSharma'sresig-

nationletterisyettobetaken,said
sources.
This,however, isnot45-year-

old'sfirstbrushwithcontroversy.
During the political crisis in

thestatelastyear,Sharma,asOSD
(communications) to Gehlot,
faced BJP allegations of being
complicitinconspiringandcircu-
latingallegedlyfakeaudiorecord-
ingsofBJPleaders.
Earlier this year, Union Jal

ShaktiMinister Gajendra Singh
Shekhawat had lodged an FIR

with the Crime Branch of the
DelhiPolice, listingSharmaasan
accused in connectionwith the
allegedtappingofphonesduring
thepoliticalcrisis inRajasthan.
Thereafter, the Delhi High

Court had prohibited theDelhi
Police from taking any coercive
action against Sharmauntil fur-
ther orders. In July this year, the
Delhi Police summonedSharma
in relation to thephone tapping
case. Sharmahad replied to the
summonsbutdidn'tgotoDelhi.

Jaishankar
interference”,accordingtoastate-
ment by the Saudi Foreign
Ministry.
This statement fromRiyadh

wasperceivedasamessagetothe
regional players, including
Pakistan and Iran, along with
ChinaandRussia.
But when it comes to the

Taliban-ruledAfghanistan,Saudi
Arabiaisnotthepowerthatitwas
25 years ago.While post-9/11,
Saudi businessman turned al
Qaeda chief Osama bin Laden
caused reputational damage to
theSaudis, in recent years,more
recently, Qatar had stolen the
showas anegotiating venue for
America'stalkswiththeTaliban.
SaudiArabia,however,enjoys

a special relationship with
Pakistan as Crown Prince
MohammedbinSalmanhasen-
gagedwith India's neighbour in
recentyears.
The Saudi ForeignMinister

had visited Pakistan in the last
week of July, before Kabulwas
takenoverbytheTaliban.
New Delhi is hoping that

Riyadhwillbeabletoexerciseits
influenceoverPakistanincontrol-
lingtheTaliban.
From India’s perspective,

Saudi Arabia has emerged as an

important partner in theGulf as
bothhave expanded their bilat-
eraltiesinpolitical,economicand
strategicfields.

Extortion case
extortingRs 200 crore from for-
merRanbaxypromoterShivinder
Singh’swifeAditi Singh. A fresh
FIRwas again registered against
him by the Delhi Police's
EconomicOffences'Wing(EOW)
for allegedly duping thewife of
Shivinder’s elder brother,
MalvinderMohanSingh, of Rs 4
crore.Sukeshwasre-arrestedun-
der theMaharashtra Control of
OrganisedCrimeAct(MCOCA).
Sourcesinthejaildepartment

said senior officials initiated the
internal inquiry to verify allega-
tions levelled by Sukesh during
questioning.
“During the inquiry, the jail

administrationfoundthatSukesh
was usingmobile phones and
was helped by prison officials.
Theyalsofoundhewasgivenex-
trafavours…Whileinjail,heused
his bedsheets as curtains for his
barracktoavoidbeingcaughton
CCTV,”saidasource.
So far, the EOW has sum-

monedsix jailofficials, including
twoarrestedjailsuperintendents,
andhasquestionedthemthrice.
“The jail administration has

foundtheinvolvementofnineof-
ficials -- aRohini jail superinten-
dent, threedeputy superintend-
ents, two assistant
superintendents, one head
warderandtwowarders.Aletter
was sent to the Delhi govern-
ment’sHomedepartmenttoini-
tiateaproposalfordepartmental
action against them,” said the
source.
During questioning, Sukesh

toldpolice thathegot an iPhone
from his jail contacts and the

phone’s settingsweredonebya
vendor inChennai. “Sukeshalso
disclosed his financial transac-
tions with jail officials and
claimedhewasgivingthemRs65
lakh every fortnight. He said he
had struck adealwith a jail offi-
cialwhenhewasarrestedbythe
CrimeBranchinconnectionwith
theElectionCommissionbribery
caseandmovedlastyeartoRohini
jail. A jail official collected the
money fromhis associate regu-
larly,”saidthesource.

Economic bullet
Minister. Significantly, almost all
thesemoveswerediscussedtime
andagaininthepastbutwerejet-
tisonedgiven the challenges in-
volvedandtherisksofmoralhaz-
ard.
Post-pandemic, though, the

PrimeMinister’spushhasbeento
focus on reviving the economy
andexpendinghispolitical capi-
tal to that effect, said an official.
“The decisiveness nowmarks a
sharp attitudinal change at the
leadershiplevel,”oneofthemost
seniorbureaucratsinthegovern-
menttoldTheIndianExpress.
Another source,whoadvises

thegovernmentonpolicyissues,
saidtheobjectivebehindthecon-
certed action over the last two
monthsistoreversethenegative
sentiment that has gripped the
corporate sector due to thepan-
demicandtherecessionlastyear.
“India, unlike the US, can’t

printcurrency–ithaslimitedfis-
calspace.Butwhat itcando,and
isdoing,istoidentifyandremove
bottlenecks, infusepositive sen-
timents, and build risk appetite
back so that companies start in-
vesting,andbanksstartlending.”
Speakingat IdeaExchangeat

The Indian Express on Friday,
Finance Secretary TV

Somanathanmappedthisaspart
of a strategy since late 2020.
“Therewas a broad strategy to-
wardsbuildingastronger Indian
economywith an emphasis on
coredomesticmanufacturing—
building the capabilities thatwe
don’thaveandpreservingtheca-
pabilitiesthatwehave.Thereisa
consistency... It’s a continuumof
things that forma cogent strat-
egy,”hesaid.
Less than threeweeks ago,

Modi said the economywas re-
covering faster than the pace at
which it contracted during the
pandemic.“Whenbigeconomies
weredefensive,wewereunder-
takingreforms.Whenglobalsup-
plychainswerebeingdisrupted,
we introduced the PLI scheme
takingnoteof the external envi-
ronment,” he said during the
bhoomi pujan of Sardardham
PhaseII inGujarat.
But the “attitudinal change”

which the government official
spokeabout ismoreperceptible
inrecentmonthsthanduringthe
pandemicperioduntiltheendof
the brutal secondwavewhich
peakedinApril-Maythisyear.
As late as January 2021, fol-

lowing protests by farmers in
PunjabandHaryana,andslogans
like‘humdo,hamaredo’–alleging
cronycapitalism–gaining some
traction, thegovernmentput on
holdthefarmlawsfor18months,
effectively putting them indeep
freeze. Itwas very similar to the
dumpingof the landacquisition
lawinFebruary2015spookedby
thesuitbootkisarkaar jibe.
It is in this backdrop that the

telecompackage gains signifi-
cance. An official, who did not
wish to benamed, said that the
interest dues of Vodafone India
Ltdwillenablethegovernmentto
pickupa substantial 30per cent

stake in the third largest private
telecomcompany.This,atatime,
when the government has de-
cided to privatise state-owned
banks,insurancecompanies,and
sell itsnationalcarrierAirIndia.
The official said thedecision

entailedpoliticalsignallingtothe
corporate sector too – that the
governmentnot onlywanted to
protect its dues fromcompanies
andprobablymakesomecapital
gains in themedium-term, but
alsototelldominantplayersthat
itwasnot in favourof aduopoly
and its adverse impact on con-
sumers.
Similarly, introducing an

amendment to the Income-Tax
Act for doing awaywith the ret-
rospective taxof 2012,Modihad
todefendhisowngovernment’s
inaction for seven years since it
cametopowerin2014.

Database
andonceweare readywith the
database of 8 crore farmers,we
will launchthis,”theofficialsaid.
“Sofar,thedatabasehasbeen

prepared for 11 states, including
MadhyaPradesh,Uttar Pradesh,
Rajasthan andAndhra Pradesh.
The remaining states, including
Telangana,KeralaandPunjab,will
be covered in the coming
months,”hesaid.
Forthis,Aggarwalsaid,adata-

base is being created fromexist-
ing schemes such as PM-Kisan,
Soil Health Card and PM Fasal
BimaYojana. “All farmer data in
Centralschemeswillbelinkedto
landrecorddetailsavailablewith
stategovernments.Aadhaarwill
beusedasadeduplicationmech-
anism,”hesaid.
Besides, linkage of land

parcels through aGeographical
InformationSystem(GIS),where
mapsaredigitisedby states,will
beused. According toAggarwal,
GISdataof landparcelswillhelp
farmersgetpreciseadvisories.
TheplantoissuesuchanIDto

farmers, and the creation of a
database,was discussedduring
the ChiefMinisters’ Conference
earlierthismonth.OnSeptember
6, Union Agriculture Minister
Narendra SinghTomar had said
that hisMinistry has created a
databaseof5.5crorefarmers.

Gymnast
hadtobe in topshape.Fora long
time,shehadankleissues.Besides,
thewebbingof herbig toehada
ping-pongsizedgap,aresultofre-
peatedstressonthefeetanddislo-
cation.Sheusedthelockdownto
strengthen her legs and lug
aroundhome-madeequipment
—babybars,improvisedfoammat
anda locallycarvedwoodenbal-
ancebeam-top.
Meditation-backedvisualisa-

tionandextensivestrengthwork
alsohelpedinmakingthetransi-
tion to real apparatus smooth
once gymnasiums reopened.
During the trials atDelhi's Indira
GandhiStadium,herdoublepike
dismountonthebars“feltseam-
less” and that showed in the
points—44.25togouptothirdin
all-aroundstandings.
Though the two Olympic

gymnasts,KarmakarandPranati
Nayak,areoutofactionduetoin-
juriesandrehab,Talekarreckons
she is at the peak of her own
game. "It's about stayingmoti-
vated despite age and learning
fromyoungergymnasts,too.Ire-
ally lookuptoUnevenBarsOly-
mpic championNina Derwael
whowongoldatTokyo. She's21
and single-handedlypulledBel-
giumtotheteamfinals,”shesays.
Evenasshenursesherdisap-

pointments at missing out all
theseyears,Talekarfindscalmin
academics,andisonthevergeof
her fourth degree. She holds a
B.Com, a B.Ed and an MA in
Economics, and is pursuing a
Master's in Physical Education.
“Butit'stheWorldChampionship
where Iwant to givemy every-
thing.Theysaygymnasticsisonly
foryoungsters.But I'venever felt
soreadytosucceed,”shesays.
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Cong picks new Punjab CM
several leaders including the
two aspirants, Sidhu and
Randhawa.
SourcessaidRandhawaop-

posed Jakhar’s elevation argu-
ing that anon-Sikhshouldnot
beCMofaSikh-majoritystate.
TheCongresscommitteeofob-
servers heardhimout, but did
notfinalisehisname.Anemis-
saryoftheCongresshighcom-
mand later visited Randhawa
at his residence and conveyed
to him that he should with-
drawfromtherace.
Meanwhile,someTVchan-

nels had announced that
Randhawawould be the next
CM, and celebrationshadbro-
ken out in his constituency.
Randhawa's supporters, in-
cluding his father-in-law, dis-
tributedladdoos,andfirecrack-
ers went off in his in-laws'
village. SeveralMLAs reached

hisresidence,andgovernment
officialswereseenwaitingwith
bouquetsoutsidethehouse.
In a longmeeting, Sidhu is

learned to have told the ob-
servers that if a Jat Sikhwas to
bechosen,itshouldbehim.The
name of Cabinet Minister
BharatBhushanAshuwasdis-
cussed as PPCC chief in the
eventof Sidhubecomingchief
minister, sources said. Sidhu is
learned to have suggested the
name of party MP Dr Amar
Singhfor thepost.
After themeeting, a visibly

upset Sidhu left the hotel
wherehemettheobservers.He
refused to speak to reporters.
Sources said he left for Delhi,
threateningtoresign.
Former Cabinet minister

Manpreet Singh Badal inter-
venedatthispoint—heislearnt
tohavecalledupRahulGandhi

toadvisehimtodefusethecri-
sis by naming a Dalit who
wouldbeacceptabletoSidhu.
Itwas after this, that Sidhu

returned.After beingdeclared
theCMdesignate,Channiwent
toManpreet’shouse.Manpreet
accompaniedChanniwhenhe
wenttomeet theGovernor.
Through the day, the fron-

trunnersforthejobkeptchang-
ing—after JakharonSaturday,
itwasRajyaSabhaMPAmbika
SonionSundaymorning.Soni,
however, told reporters that
shehaddeclinedtheoffer,and
that in the party's tradition, a
SikhshouldbemadeCM.
TwoCongress leaders rang

Jakhar to offer him the post of
deputy chief minister after he
lost out in the race to be CM.
Jakharrefused, sourcessaid.
After the announcement,

Amarinder congratulated

Channi. “My best wishes to
Charanjit SinghChanni. I hope
he’s able to keep the border
stateofPunjabsafeandprotect
our people from the growing
securitythreatfromacrossthe
border: @capt_amarinder,”
RaveenThukral,mediaadviser
toAmarinderSingh, tweeted.
Rahul Gandhi posted on

Twitter: “Congratulations to
Shri Charanjit Singh Channi Ji
for the new responsibility.We
must continue to fulfill the
promisesmadetothepeopleof
Punjab. Their trust is of para-
mount importance.”
Sidhu tweeted: “Historic!!

Punjab’s first Dalit CM-
Designate…Will be written
withGoldenlettersinHistory.A
tribute to the spirit of the
Constitution and the
Congress!! Congratulations
@CHARANJITCHANNIBai”

Had rebelled against Amarinder Singh
presentatthevirtualmeetingof
theCabinetadaylater,andeven
thanked the chiefminister for
taking steps that benefitted
ScheduledCastestudents.
While this triggered specu-

lation that hemaybe taking a
stepback, Channi continued to
rallysupportagainstAmarinder.
Hewasasignatory to the letter
that called for ameetingof the
Congress legislatureparty that
precipitatedAmarinder'sexit.
Ironically, itwasAmarinder

who had paved the way for
Channi's return to theparty in
December2010,threeyearsaf-
ter hehad rebelled against the
Congress nominee for the
Chamkaur Sahib seat in the
Assemblyelectionsof2007.
Channi foughtandwonthe

seat as an Independent, and
wentontobecomeanassociate
memberoftheShiromaniAkali
Dal in the Assembly. He was
considered close to PPP’s
Manpreet Badal, aminister in

theAmarindercabinet.
After his return to the

Congress, Channi reportedly
madeeffortstogetintouchwith
Rahul Gandhi through senior
CongressleaderCPJoshi.
For a long time, Channi

mindedhis ownbusiness, tak-
ing carenot togetmired in the
partyinfighting.Hestayedneu-
tralwhenAmarinder fought to
oust Partap Singh Bajwa from
thepostofPPCCchief in2015.
It isperhapsduetohisnon-

alignedstancethathewasmade
LeaderofOppositionfrom2015
to 2016 during the SAD-BJP
regime.
Channi’spresenttenureasa

minister sawcontroversy after
awoman IAS officer accused
himofsendingheran“inappro-
priate”textmessageinOctober
2018. Amarinder later con-
firmedthedevelopmentbysay-
ingtheministerhadapologised,
andthematterhadbeensorted
out. The state women panel

chairpersonManishaGulatihad
refused to take suomotu cog-
nizance of newspaper reports
on the alleged incident, saying
thatneitherthecommissionnor
the police had received any
complaint.
But later,whenChanni re-

belled against Amarinder, the
governmenttriedtoreopenthe
case against him inMay this
year.Gulatithreatenedtogoon
a hunger strike if the govern-
ment failed to apprise her
withinaweekofitsstandonthe
alleged “inappropriate text”
message. She claimed shehad
takenuptheovertwo-year-old
matter after some IAS officers
askedher about its status, and
accusedherofbackingthemin-
ister.
Gulatialsosaidshehadwrit-

ten to Chief Secretary Vini
Mahajan, seeking the govern-
ment’s action takenreport. But
once again, the matter died
down after Amarinder inter-

vened.Earlier,soonaftertaking
over as a minister in 2017,
Channi ran foul of the UT ad-
ministrationwhenhechanged
theentrancetohisgovernment-
providedhouseduetoastrolog-
icalconsiderations.
As Minister for Technical

Educational and Industrial
Training,hewasknowntooften
drivehiscarhimself,andtostop
attollboothstopay.OnSunday,
he arrived at Punjab Bhawan
riding pillion on amotorcycle
thatwasdrivenbySunil Jakhar,
theformerPPCCchiefwhohad
beenconsideredfrontrunnerfor
thejobuntilSaturday.
Channi had his first brush

with politics when he was
elected president of the stu-
dents’ union of Khalsa Senior
Secondary School, Kharar. He
continued todabble inpolitics
whenheenrolledforgraduation
at Sri GuruGobind SinghColl-
ege,Chandigarh,wherehewas
electedgeneralsecretary.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER19

AHEADOFthemunicipalpollsin
the capital, the BJP’s Delhi unit
expelledthreesittingcouncillors
frompartymembership for six
yearsovercomplaintsof “exces-
sivefinancialcorruption”.Oneof
the councillors, Pooja Madan,
joinedtheAAPhours later.
State unit president Adesh

Guptawrote to the three coun-
cillors—RajniBabluPandeyfrom
NewAshokNagar, PoojaMadan
fromMukherjeeNagar(WardN-
15), and Sanjay Thakur from
Said-ul-Ajaib—informingthem
of theparty’sdecision.
“This is to inform you that

owing to several complaints of
excessive financial corruption
from the people, you have been
suspendedfromBharatiyaJanata
Party’smembershipforaperiod
of six years. You have been in-
formed of these complaints
manytimesinthepastandhave
been asked to correct your cor-
ruptbehaviour,butnoimprove-
mentwas seen. Therefore, you
are expelled from the party for
sixyears,withimmediateeffect,”
hesaid inthe letters.
AAP spokesperson Saurabh

Bharadwaj called the expulsion
a “cosmetic action”. “When
AdeshGupta had complaints of

financialcorruptionagainstthese
councillors, what were they
waitingfor?TheBJPhasCBI,ACB,
Vigilance Department of the
MCD, the entire central govern-
ment and even the L-G. Even
then, they haven’t submitted
evenasinglecomplainttotheau-
thorities...Afterfiveyearsofgov-
erning theMCD, the BJP is now
taking cosmetic action against
these councillors... real action
would constitute getting them
investigated,”hesaid.
AAPhadpreviouslymadeal-

legations of corruption against
Pandey and Thakur. AAP’s
TimarpurMLADilipPandey,who
was present atMadan’s joining,
said that allegations against her
wereleviedonlybecauseshewas
aboutto jointheparty.
“Ourstandthattheothertwo

councillors were corrupt has

been vindicated aswewere the
onestohavemadeallegationsof
corruption against them. As for
PoojaMadan,BJPexpelledheras
shewasalreadyintheprocessof
joiningtheparty,”hesaid.
Madan said she did not re-

ceive support from the BJP and
was unable to fulfil promises to
her constituents due to lack of
funds.“Whydidtheywaittillnow
toexpelme?When I told themI
was joiningAAP, they askedme
to stay. If Iwas corrupt,whydid
theyaskmetostay?,”shesaid.
Rajniwenttothepartyoffice

onSundayafternoonto“getclar-
ity on the action taken against
her”,herhusbandBabluPandey
said. Thakur said he was not
givenachancetodefendhimself.
“Thebuildingmafiaopposesme,
somepeopleinmyownpartyare
againstme,”hesaid.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER19

A 26-YEAR-OLD woman was
killed while her cousin and a
friendsufferedmultipleinjuries
after a truck/dumper allegedly
rammed into their car at
AmbedkarChowklateSaturday
night. Police said the impact of
collision was such that the car
wasdragged forover50metres
before it turned turtle. Theyare
yettoidentifytheaccuseddriver
and thevehicle.
Police said the victim has

been identified as Smriti
Sachdeva, who worked at an
MNC in Gurgaon. The injured
women are Smriti's cousin
Bhawna Rajpal and her friend
TanviMadan.
Smriti and Bhawna lived in

SushantLok-1inarentedhouse.
Bhawna works with an infra-
structure consultancy firm.
Tanviwasstayingwiththemfor
a few days. All three are origi-
nally fromSonepat.
According to police, Tanvi

had gone to a friend's house in
NirvanaCountryinSector50on
Saturday evening and called
Bhawna around midnight to
pickherup.

Police said around 1 am,
BhawnaandSmritiwenttopick
uptheir friendandwerereturn-
inghomewhenanunidentified
truckhittheircaronthepassen-
ger’s side.
IntheFIRregisteredatSector

53police station, Bhawna,who
is the complainant, said, “My

friend Tanvi was visiting
Gurgaon to shop for my wed-
ding. She had gone to her
friend’s place in Nirvana
Country and got late. I got a call
fromher, askingme to pick her
up.At1am,SmritiandIwent in
mycar. The threeof uswere re-
turninghomewhensuddenlya
big truck, at high speed, hit my
car fromthe left side.Asourcar
was dragged to the Chowk,my
friendandIsustainedseveral in-
juries and then lost conscious-
ness.”
PolicesaidBhawnawasdriv-

ing the car, Smriti was in the
passengerseatandTanvisatbe-
hind.
A police officer privy to the

investigation said, “Passersby
rushed thewomen to a private
hospital in Sector 51, where
Smritiwasdeclareddeadonar-
rival.Theothertwowomensus-
tained minor injuries to their
face and head; they are under-
goingtreatmentandreportedly
stable. Theaccuseddriver is yet
to be identified. From the tyre
marksattheaccidentspot, itap-
pears that the car was dragged
forover50metres.”
Police said thecarwascom-

pletelymangled after the colli-
sion. In their statement, the in-

jured women told police that
they could not note down the
registrationnumberof thevehi-
cle.
PolicesaidSmriti’sbodywill

behandedovertothefamilyaf-
ter apost-mortem.
Bhawna’s father, Dr Shyam

Lal, said, “I got a call frommy
daughter at 2.32 am, informing
me of the incident. She and
Smritiarefirstcousinsandwere
sharing a rented place in
SushantLok.Their friend,Tanvi,
who is settled abroad, had ex-
tended her stay here for my
daughter'sweddingonOctober
14. They went to pick Tanvi up
as it was late at night for her to
takeacab.Theytoldmethataf-
ter the collision, commuters
rushedthemtohospitalas they
had faintedandwere inshock...
Our family was looking to
arrangeamatch forSmriti too.”
Police registered an FIR

against the accused under IPC
sections 279 (rash driving),
304A(deathbynegligence),337
(causing hurt by act endanger-
inglifeorpersonalsafetyofoth-
ers) and 338 (causing grievous
hurt by act endangering life or
personal safety of others) at
Sector 53 police station on
Sunday.

Oneof thecouncillors,PoojaMadan, joinedtheAAPhours
later inthepresenceof TimarpurMLADilipPandey(centre)

Citing corruption, Delhi
BJP expels 3 councillors

26-year-old MNC employee killed
in Gurgaon hit-and-run, 2 injured

Policesaid the impactof
collisionwassuchthat the
carwasdraggedforover50
metresbefore it turned
turtle

Shower rooms to reclining
seats: Lounge at New Delhi
railway station now open
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

COMFORTABLERECLINERseats,
shower rooms, a business cen-
tre, buffets — the executive
loungeattheNewDelhiRailway
Station,recentlyinauguratedby
IRCTC, is slowlydrawing inpas-
sengers.
The lounge, designedon the

lines of those at airports, is lo-
catedonthefirstfloornearplat-
form 1. The entry charge is Rs
150, after which passengers
would be charged a tariff of Rs
99perhour.Forthischarge,trav-
elerscanaccessthenormalseat-
ing zone, charging points, free
WiFi,andaregivencomplimen-
tary coffee. Those who opt for
thereclinerchairshavetopayRs
500 for twohours.
The buffet ranges from Rs

250 to Rs 350, depending on
whether it is vegetarianornon-
vegetarian, while the shower
andchangecostsRs200.
The lounge also has a busi-

ness centre for thosewho need
to use a computer and require
printouts; this costs Rs 100 an
hour.

There are signages directing
passengerstothelounge.These,
however,areonly inEnglishbut
a Hindi board will be put up
soon.Ithasacapacityof120peo-
pleatatime.Onceitexceedsthis,
entry is stopped.
This is the second lounge of

its kind inDelhi. The firstwasat
Platform no 16 of the station,
which has been operational
since 2016. Other such lounges
are present at Agra, Jaipur,
Sealdah, Ahmedabad, and
Madurai railwaystations.
Among those at the lounge

on Sunday was Piyush Ranjan
(38), who traveled from
Amritsar toDelhi andhada few
hours to kill before his train to
Asansol. Deciding to meet a
friendhere,hesaidtheareawas
perfectfortravelerslikehimwho
have tostopatDelhi forawhile.
However,hefacedsometrouble
locating the lounge and had to
askaround fordirections.
Anothergroupwhowastrav-

elingfromPunetoDehradunvia
Delhi decided to spend their
threehoursinthelounge.Sakshi
Pisal (20)saidtheyoptedforthe
package, which included food
andseating.

The travelers, however,
thought thepriceswereslightly
onthehigherside,especiallyfor
the recliner seats.
Lounge manager Sunil

Goswami said they have seen
around200passengerssincethe
inauguration on September 16,
with numbers are increasing
gradually as word spreads. He
had managed the lounges in
Jaipur and Agra when they
started, which are full onmost
days.
The lounge also has anopen

kitchenthatservesIndian,conti-
nental, and Chinese. Sunil said
the menu keeps changing. On
Sunday, there was idly, dosa,
soup, dal, paneer, salad, andgu-
lab jamun.
Abakeryisinthemakingand

as of now, the section sells
packed food items such as bev-
erages and chips which can be
seeninanyotherIRCTCcanteen.
A new food court has also

beeninauguratedatplatform16
and has been drawing a sizable
number of customers. Open
24x7, it has several food outlets
suchasHaldiram's,WowMomo,
KFC, Roll Station among other
popular joints.

Theentrychargeat theexecutive lounge isRs150,afterwhichpassengerswouldbecharged
atariff ofRs99perhour.AbhinavSaha

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

DAYSAFTER formermember of
the Jammu and Kashmir
LegislativeCouncilandNational
Conference leader Trilochan
SinghWazirwas founddeadin-
side an apartment in West
Delhi’s Basai Darapur, theDelhi
Police’sSpecialCellarrestedone
of the main accused from
JammuonSunday.Theyalsore-
covered the pistol that he used
toallegedly shootWazir.
Police said the accused,

Harmeet Singh (61), a property
dealer and transporter, had al-
legedly shot Wazir on
September 3. Wazir’s decom-
posing body was found inside
the apartment with injuries to
hisheadonSeptember9.
Police said Singh committed

thecrimeafterhisfriendHarpreet
SinghKhalsa,alsoasuspectinthe
case, “instigated” him. Khalsa,
whoisontherun,worksatanon-
line newsportal andhas known
SinghandWazir foryears.
Lastweek,TheIndianExpress

had reported that Singh posted
apurportedconfessionletteron
Facebook inwhichhe admitted
tothecrimeandclaimedheand
Khalsawere going to kill them-
selves.Policehaverecoveredthe
noteaswell.
DCP (Special Cell) Sanjeev

KumarYadav said, “We received
informationaboutSingh’smove-
ment and suspected he was
changing his hideout again. A
team was deployed near the
Jammuborder and the accused
wasapprehendedwithhispistol.”
During questioning, Singh

told police that there had been
differences between him and

Wazir for three years over
Gurdwarawork.However,itwas
Khalsawhoallegedly instigated
himtokillWazir.
OnAugust22, Singhwent to

Delhi to get a Canadian visa for
his son and stayed at Khalsa’s
apartment.Aweek later,Khalsa
invitedWazir home—whohad
tocatchaflighttoCanada—and
askedSingh tomovetoahotel.
“On September 3, Khalsa

went tomeet Singh at the hotel
and toldhim thatWazir is plan-
ningto‘eliminate’hissonandhas
hiredgangstersfromPunjaband
Haryana. Khalsa insisted that
WazirwasplanningtokillSingh’s
entire family in Jammuand flee
toCanada.HethentookSinghto
hisapartment,” saidDCPYadav.
At the apartment, twoother

men, Rajender Chaudhary and
Billa, whowere arrested earlier
this week, were present.
According to Singh’s statement,
policesaidKhalsagavehimapis-
tol and took him to Wazir’s
room.Singhthenallegedlyfired
atWazir’sheadandall fourmen
fled thehouse.
PolicealsofoundthatKhalsa

“forced” Singh towrite a three-
page suicide note and put his
thumbimpressionon it.

HarmeetSinghwasarrested
fromJammuonSunday

Former J&K MLC’s
murder: 1 arrested

Teen found
hanging: Kin
allege murder,
police say
no foul play
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

A 17-YEAR-OLD boywas found
hanging from a tree in
Northwest Delhi’s Shalimar
BaghSaturday.Whilepolicesaid
he committed suicide, family
members alleged that their
neighbourskilled theboy.
Police, however, haven’t

found any evidence of foul play
in thematter yet andare await-
ing thepost-mortemreport.
Police received a call about

the incident around 7.30 amon
Saturday. A senior officer said,
“Thespotwasinspectedandthe
body was shifted to BJRM
Hospital;therewerenoexternal
injuries. Meanwhile, the family
wascontactedandthebodywas
handedover to them.”
Policeclaimedthefamilyini-

tiallydidn’tmakeanyallegations
but later refused to cremate the
body. They said their son was
friends with the neighbour’s
daughterandallegedherparents
objectedtothisandkilledhim.
“The family took the body

and demanded action against
the girl’s family.We have regis-
tered a case and are conducting
anenquiry,” said theofficer.

Engineered landfill to be set up
at Tehkhand by next year: SDMC
ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

THESOUTHMCDhasstartedthe
process of setting up an engi-
neered landfill in Tehkhand on
anareaof around27acres.
In anengineered landfill site,

inert waste is used to produce
electricity beforebeingdisposed
off,anofficialsaid.Inertmaterial—
which is neither biologically nor
chemicallyreactive,likesandand
concrete, and does not decom-

pose— is produced during bio-
miningprocessof legacywaste.
The landfill will have provi-

sionsforleachatecollection,safe
dumping, processing, and dis-
posal. Work is expected to be
doneinayear,theofficialadded.
Thepresent landfills inDelhi

areopendumpingsitesanddon’t
have anymechanism to collect
waste scientifically or stop
leachatewhichpollutesground-
water.Presently,over3,600met-
ric tonnes of waste is generated
every day in areas falling under

the South MCD — only 50% is
processedandtherestisdumped
at theOkhla landfill.
DineshYadav,directorof the

department of environment
management servicesatSDMC,
said the civic bodywill also be-
ginoperationsatawaste-to-en-
ergy plant in Tehkhand by June
2022,whichwillhaveacapacity
to process 2,000MT of waste:
“Once this plant is operational,
wewillbeabletostopdumping
garbage and shut the Okhla
landfill by theendof 2023.”

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,426 16,161
ICU BEDS 3,566 3,484

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept18 41 44 00 68,624
Sept19 28 45 00 63,302
Total 387* 14,13,025 25,085 2,69,53,206
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TOTAL CASES

14,38,497
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
2,03,527
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IRCTC has recently dedicated a new Food Plaza – ‘Pop
n Hop’ for the passengers at New Delhi railway. The ‘Pop
n Hop’ Food Plaza is one of the most exquisite and
extensive food and beverage facilities created by IRCTC
for the passengers and tourists to have a wide variety of
sumptuous food offered in a hygienic and extremely
comfortable environment.

IOCL and Google Pay have announced a collaboration to
make fuelling more rewarding for IndianOil and Google
Pay customers. The companies also plan to make
IndianOil’s countrywide loyalty program XTRAREWARDS
accessible on the Google Pay app as the partnership
progresses.

BHEL has successfully commissioned India’s largest
floating Solar PV plant. Located at NTPC Simhadri in
Andhra Pradesh, the 25 MW floating SPV project covers
an area of 100 acres, leading to saving of valuable land
resource and conserving water by reducing evaporation.

UBI today received the prestigious 'Rajbhasha Kir ti
Puraskar' for excellent implementation of Hindi during the
year 2018-19, 2019-20 & 2020-21 at a glittering function
held at Vigyan Bhavan, ND. Rajkiran Rai G, MD & CEO,
UBI received the award from Amit Shah, Home &
Cooperation Minister.

IRCTC is all set to open a new world class Executive
Lounge at ND Railway Station for offering an enhanced
travel experience to the rail passengers. The new
Executive lounge has been set up on first floor of Platform
No.1 of New Delhi Railway Station towards Paharganj
side. IRCTC is already operating executive lounges at
railway stations at Agra, Jaipur, Sealdah, Ahmedabad and
Madurai.

PWERGRID; An Online Vendor Development Program
exclusively for SC-ST Micro and Small Enterprises was
organised in association with National SC-ST Hub, Surat
by POWERGRID (WR-II). The program was chaired by
ED, WR-II in virtual presence of Branch Head of National
SC-ST Hub, Surat (NSSHO) & President of Federation of
SC-ST Entrepreneurs, Vadodara (FSSE) along with 31
SC-ST MSEs.

PSB has announced ‘PSB Utsav Mala’ for FY 2021-22
for the festive season from 10th September 2021 to 10th
November 2021. S Krishnan, MD & CEO of the Bank
informed that the Festival Bonanza campaign has been
extended to other credit products like MSMEs, Food
Processing and Rice Shellers etc, besides retail credit
products.

Amity University (NOIDA, India) and Baylor College of
Medicine (BCM- Houston, USA) researchers have
developed a powerful AI platform to find clinically
important vaccine targets and epitopes that could
transform vaccine discovery process for deadly
infectious diseases such as COVID19 and Chagas
Disease. The results of this study have been published
in UK based journal Scientific Reports, and PubMed.

BHEL has celebrated Utkrishthta Utsav & the “Excel Awards”
wereconferredonmeritoriousemployees.DrMN Pandey,M/of
Heavy Industries, graced the occasion & presented the awards.
Dr NS (CMD – BHEL) was present on the occasion.

AWARDS – BHEL

DTL Dr Sanjay Kumar Lal, an offi-
cer of 2001 batch of IRS, has re-
cently joined Delhi Transco Limited
as Director (Finance). He has done
his Doctorate from prestigious IARI,
Pusa,Delhi.He isalsoaLawGradu-
ate. Dr Sanjay Kumar Lal has a vast
experience in the fieldofTaxation,Account andFinance.Hehas
worked in various capacities in the IT Department in its differ-
ent wings such as Investigation, International Taxation, head-
quarters etc. He has also rendered his services in the M/o Fi-
nance. Before joining Delhi Transco Limited, he was posted
as Commissioner (OSD) at Ghaziabad in the IT Department.

APPOINTMENT

PNB has entered into a Co-Lending arrangement with IIFL
Home Finance Limited. The MOU was signed by AK Goel
(GM – PNB) in the presence of SK Saha (ED-PNB) & SK
Dixit (CGM – PNB).

MOU – PNB
NIOS&VidyaBharati InstituteofHigherEducation jointlyorganised
2daysNationalWorkshopon ‘NationalEducationPolicy2020: Im-
plementation, Strategy & Progress’ at Kalyan Singh Auditorium,
Noida, NIOS. Dr S Sarkar, MoS Education, was the chief guest.

WORSHOP – NIOS

‘Hindi Diwas’ was celebrated at India Trade Promotion Or-
ganisation (ITPO) at Pragati Maidan, ND. The celebration was
marked with distribution of the Awards along with the motiva-
tional hindi books.

HINDI DIWAS - ITPO

KRIBHCO has earned a pre-tax profit of Rs 513.13 Cr during FY
2020-21 and has declared dividend @ 20% on equity capital for
theyear in its41st AGM held recently, which was presided overby
Dr Chandra Pal Singh (Chairman, KRIBHCO).

AGM – KRIBHCO

CONCOR strengthens its reachability by connecting East &
West, starts the train service from Shalimar to Turbhe. The
first train departs from Shalimar on 15/09/2021 with full con-
tainer load.

TRAIN SERVICE – CONCOR

PSB entered into a strategic co-lending alliance with ICCL & IHFL
for MSME & Priority Sector Housing Loans respectively. S Krish-
nan, MD & CEO informed that the co-lending model will improve
the flow of credit to the un-served & under-served sector.

ALLIANCE - PSB

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

SITTING IN a posh South Delhi
cafe, the 38-year-old recalled a
timewhenmorethan700peo-
pleused towork forhim.What
he ran was a call centre — but
not one dedicated to resolving
customer complaints or selling
a property or product. Instead,
the North Delhi establishment
hadasingularpurpose:Duping
foreigners.
Those days are behind him,

though. Theman, who did not
wish to be identified, was ar-
restedaround2017-18andsub-
sequently released on bail.
Speaking to The Indian Express,
he revealed the staggering
scope and intricate modus
operandi of such ‘call centres’,
whichhavebecomeanuisance
for theDelhi Police. Senioroffi-
cersThe IndianExpress spoketo
testified to this trend and said
thescaleofeachsuchscamruns
into several crores.
According toestimates, over

the past year, thousands of for-
eigners,mostly fromtheUnited
States, have lost money to the
tuneofRs300croreafter falling
prey to highly organised cons
runningfromsuchcallcentresin
Delhi. Often, the conmen and
women pose as US tax officials
and talk their victims into pay-
inguphugeamountsasfinesfor
fictitious cases of tax evasions.
They are trained to speak in an
Americanaccent,andpaidhand-
somely by themasterminds —
earningasmuchasRs55,000to
Rs70,000permonthalongwith
incentives.
Dataonwhotodupeisoften

sourced or purchased through
the ‘darkweb’, officers said.
In other cases, the callers

poseastechsupportfromestab-
lishments such asMicrosoft or
Amazon and manage to talk
people into partingwith sensi-
tiveinformationsuchasbankor
credit card details. In some in-
stances, themasterminds have
associates helping them in the
US, but tracking themdown re-

mainsahuge task,officers said.
There have been reports of

similar rackets being runacross
the country, but the scale of
what’sunfoldinginthenational
capitalisunprecedented,saidof-
ficers. Though close to 350 al-
leged racketeers have been ar-
rested so far and around 500
questioned,manysuch‘callcen-
tres’ remainoperational.
According to senior officers,

WestDelhiinparticularprovides
a fertile ground for such illegal
tele-fraud as there are several
property ownerswho, without
properbackgroundchecks,pro-
vide infrastructure and even
equipment to runascamof this
nature.Someevenoffer‘readyto
shift’ office spaces where they
charge Rs 1 lakh per computer
seat.Officersestimatemorethan
1,000suchcallcentresareoper-
ational across Delhi, in areas
such as Pitampura, Rohini,
ShalimarBagh,MotiNagar,Kirti
Nagar,RajouriGarden,Janakpuri
andTilakNagar.
Officers said connivance of

policemenwith owners of call
centres has also been found in
several instances.
In the past ninemonths, 35

such call centres have been
busted in Delhi. This year on,
however, district police teams
areworking dedicatedly to ad-
dresstheissue.Thiscomesafter

theDelhiPoliceheadquartersis-
suedanultimatumthatdepart-
mental action would be taken
against localstaff if anysuchcall
centreisfoundintheirarea.Asa
result, whenever night patrol
staff find several youths near a
buildingthat lookslikeanoffice

space, they takeaction.

TheMO
The38-year-oldsaidheused

toworkwith a BPO inGurgaon,
and though everything was
donebythebookthere,histhree
years on the job helped him

learnaboutthesystemandhow
itcanbegamed.“IntheUS,every
citizenhasasocialsecuritynum-
ber(SSN). It isanine-digitnum-
ber that the government issues
to allUS citizens andeligibleUS
residents and uses it to keep
track of their lifetime earnings

and the number of years
worked. Many scams revolve
aroundtheirSSNandinmaking
thembelievetheyareintrouble.
People in theUShavea lotof re-
spect for the law — unlike in
India, theyget scared if theyget
a call from a law enforcement

agency. And that’s howwe in
Indiaaretakingadvantageofthis
andcheatingthemofthousands
of dollarseveryday,”hesaid.
DCP (Dwarka) Santosh

Kumar Meena said the fraud-
sters usually choose a secluded
placetoopenacallcentreasthey
have tooperateatnight.
The 38-year-old said after

leaving his Gurgaon job, he
openedacallcentreandhired10
persons:“Onlysomelaptops,the
internet,andatable-chairarere-
quired. Ourmain callers are 10-
15 persons, while others are
learnersandtheyswitchjobsaf-
ter some time.We paymore to
experienced employees as they
also train these youngsters.
Nowadays, call centre owners
also keep changing offices to
avoidarrest.”
Police said the calls are not

made using a software tomask
the caller’s number. “Initially, a
recordedmessage tells the per-
sonthat lawenforcementagen-
cies have found a discrepancy
while scanning their tax forms
or found that their bank ac-
countswereused inacrime,es-
pecially by drug cartels in
Mexico or Colombia. They are
thenaskedtopressanumberto
talk to an officer, and as soon as
theydo,thefraudstersittingina
callcentreinDelhireceivesacall.
He starts interactingwith them
to extract more details and,
sometimes, even sends a fake
warrant.Thepersonisinformed
theyhavebeenfinedthousands
of dollars which, if not paid,
would lead to legal repercus-
sions. They are given a choice:
facearrestoracceptan ‘alterna-
tive dispute resolution’ to avoid
facing any legal hurdle,” said a
seniorofficer.
The 38-year-old elaborated:

“If the person agrees to pay the
‘fine’,heorsheistoldtodoitonly
throughgiftcardsorcryptocur-
rency. The person, for instance,
ismade to buy iTunes gift cards
worth thousands of dollars and
share thedetailswith thecaller.
Thefraudsterthensharesthede-
tails of the gift cardwith an as-
sociate in the US, who in turn
shares it with a broker.

Eventually,thefraudsterinDelhi
gets 70-80% of the value of the
gift card through hawala chan-
nels,whiletheirassociatesinthe
US keep the rest as their cut. If
someone is not able to pay the
fineinfull, theyaretoldtopayin
instalments.”
In some cases, fraudsters

sendseverallinkstopeoplethey
haveidentifiedwhich, if clicked,
adverselyaffect theircomputer.
DCPMeenasaidtheyrecentlyar-
rested12people. “Duringques-
tioning, they revealed that they
send fake pop-ups such as ‘ran-
somware detected’, ‘security
warning’, etc toUS residents on
theircomputersthroughpop-up
vendors. The fake pop-ups pro-
videaphonenumberfortechni-
cal support, which links to the
call centre in Delhi. The fraud-
sters then extort money in the
guise of providing technical
help,”hesaid.
The Indian Express scanned

statements of over 30 employ-
ees of such call centres arrested
by the Delhi Police and found a
pattern: All of them had up-
loaded their CVs on job portals,
fromwhere those running the
callcentresreachedouttothem.
“They told police theywere

asked to come for an interview
to a coffee shop or a fast-food
jointwhere apersonwould ask
abouttheirqualificationsandtell
them to get trained at their call
centreforEnglishspeaking,”said
anofficer.
The 38-year-old said there

was a time when police were
only arresting owners of such
call centres,butnowadays, they
havestartedpickinguptheem-
ployees too. “As a result, before
joining,themenandwomenask
the owner to give an assurance
that they would be protected
from arrest, and also ask about
their contacts in the police de-
partment.But since there isn’t a
particularcomplainant inmany
of these cases and police have
madesuomotuarrests,manyof
those arrested get bail within a
month. After coming out, some
joinanothersuchestablishment
in Delhi while others leave for
anothercity,”hesaid.

HARDLOOK
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Withthousandsof ‘call centres’ croppingup inDelhi todupe
UScitizens,policearehavingtograpplewithtechsavvy fraudstersand

sophisticatedmodusoperandi

East 1 26
Northwest 4 12
South 4 88
Dwarka 1 8
West 8 97
Outer 3 28
Rohini 3 39
Shahdara 7 126
Southeast 2 8
Outernorth 1 32
CyberCell 8 186
Crime 2 94
Branch
Total 44 744

Fakecall
centres
uncovered

Districts/
Units

No.of
arrests

BUSTEDTHIS YEAR

Man dupes people
of Rs 2.5 crore by
offering fake jobs
in Railways, held

Tworoadsin
Patparganj
renamedafter
Uttarakhand
personalities
NewDelhi: Two roads in
PatparganjVidhanSabha
wererenamedafterfree-
dom fighter Veer Kesari
Chand and folk singer
Hira Singh Rana, both of
who were from
Uttarakhand. C-Block
MargNo.4inWestVinod
Nagarhasbeenrenamed
Hira Singh Rana Marg;
the road from Vinod
NagarRed Light to Silver
Line Hospital has been
renamedAmar Shaheed
Veer Kesari Chandra
Marg. Area MLA and
Deputy CM Manish
Sisodia was present at
theceremony.

Worktolay
drainsbegins
atNaraina
New Delhi:Work to lay
drains and subsequent
road reconstructionwas
startedatNarainaSunday.
AreaMLARaghavChadha
inauguratedtheworkand
said itwill be completed
in a timelymanner. The
cost of the project is Rs 4
crore.The issueofwater-
logging and poor roads
have been raised by resi-
dents of the area several
times.ENS

‘Vehicle
ownersmust
carryPUC
certificates’
New Delhi: Ahead of
winter when pollution
levelsare likely torise in
thecapital, thetransport
departmentof theDelhi
government has asked
vehicle owners to carry
valid pollution under
control (PUC) certifi-
cates to avoid punitive
actions.PTI

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

A 43-YEAR-OLDman who al-
legedly posed as an IAS officer
andcheatedover40peopleun-
der thepretextof offering them
a job in the Indian Railways has
beenarrested.
Police said the accused,

Mohammad Raghib Firoz, and
histwoassociateshavebeenrun-
ningthe‘fakejob’racketforyears
andcheatedpeopleofmorethan
Rs 2.5 crore in the last eight
months.Toluretheirvictimsand
make the job appointment look
genuine,themenevenheldsem-
inars, and conductedmedical
tests and training sessions in
Delhi and Dehradun for three
months. They tookmoney from
theirtargetsonthepretextofreg-
istrationandtrainingfees.
One of the victims, who re-

fused to be named, said he lost
morethanRs2lakhinJanuary.He
said,“Iworkedasadataentryop-
eratorandlostmyjobbecauseof
thepandemic.Iwassearchingfor
jobsonlinewhenIfoundanadfor
a job in the Railways last year.
After a test and interview, Iwas
promiseda job in thePRdepart-
ment. I evenwent to Paharganj
and to a hotel in Dehradun for
training. I didn’t tellmy parents
and took a loan from friends for
thejob.WhenIreturnedhome, I
realisedthejobdidn’texist.”
Policesaid“Firoz is theking-

pin and has been on the run for
months. Hewas arrested from
Greater Noida”. During ques-
tioning, the accused revealed
thattheyputadsontheinternet
andtriedluringtheirneighbours
toapply for the fake job.
The Economic Offences

Wing had already arrested
Firoz’s associates, Brij Kishore
and Sachin Kumar, in the case.
Duringinvestigation,theyfound
that the accusedwere printing
fake appointment letters and
conductingmedical tests.
Additional CP (EOW) R K

Singhsaid, “Itwaswhenthevic-
tims reached theDRMoffice in

Jamshedpurfortheirjobthatthey
realisedtheaccusedhadcheated
them.Themenhadaskedthevic-
timstoreport inJamshedpur.”
Singh said his teams visited

several villages near Agra,
HathrasandPatna to talk tovic-
timsand identify theaccused.
In the last year, Delhi Police

havebustedseveralsuchrackets
and arrestedmore than 4,500
gangs/individuals for cheating
peopleonthepretextofprovid-
ing them jobs at hospitals,
Railways or other government
posts. In 2019, around 4,000
suchcaseswere registered.
Police attributed the rise in

these cases to persons/groups
usingthelockdownasanoppor-
tunity to indulge in fake job
scamsandpostadsonFacebook
and job portals. As peoplewho
lost their jobs during the lock-
downcouldn’tgotocompanies,
theyoftenappliedonline.
Singh said, “Mostly in these

cases,thevictimsdon’tcheckthe
credentials of the accused as
they are desperate for jobs. The
accusedoftenposeashigh-rank-
ing officials and offer lucrative
salaries with good job training
andpostings. The fake appoint-
ment letters, registration forms,
trainingandtheinterviewsseem
genuine.”
In the present case, police

said the accused booked small
hotels in Dehradun and Delhi’s
Paharganj and Karol Bagh area
for the victims, and conducted
seminars and training sessions
onthe IndianRailways.
“Theywouldtalkaboutcler-

ical and technical work at the
Railways—howtoresolvecom-
plaints, check coaches,working
at the control room, working
with Railway Protection Force
etc.Thevictimsalsounderwent
amedical check-upbecause the
men asked them for a fitness
test. The only requirement for
the jobwas abachelor’s degree.
After training sessions, the ac-
cused told them to report to
Jamshedpurwhere theywould
start working with senior offi-
cers,” saidapoliceofficer.

When trouble calls
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KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER19

INFORMINGSONIAGandhiofhis
decisiontoresignasPunjabChief
Minister, Captain Amarinder
SinghsentaletterSaturdaytothe
Congress chief inwhich he ex-
pressed“personalanguish”atthe
political developments and
claimedthathisgovernmenthad
fulfilled nearly 90 per cent of its
pre-poll promises— from tack-
lingthedrugmenacetohandling
thesacrilegecase.
Conveyinghisapprehension

of instability in the state,
Amarinderwrotethattheparty's
politicalmoveswere“notbased
on fullunderstandingof thena-
tionalimperativesofPunjaband
itskeyconcerns.”
“Notwithstandingmy per-

sonalanguish,Ihopethiswillnot
cause any damage to the hard-
earnedpeaceanddevelopment
inthestate,andthattheefforts I
have been focusing during the
last few years, would continue
unabated, ensuring justice to
oneandall,”hewrote.
Referring to his nine-and-a-

half years as Chief Minister —
2002 to 2007 and 2017 to 2021
—Amarinderwrote thathe“es-
tablishedtheruleof law,anden-
sured transparent governance”
and“maintainedethicalconduct
eveninmanagementofpolitical
affairs”while “winning 8 out of
13 seats in the Parliament
Elections in 2019”, apart from
wins in localpolls.
He claimed that his govern-

ment had fulfilled 89.2 per cent
of its poll promiseswhilework
was in progress on the remain-
ingcommitments.
Onthesacrilegecaseandpo-

liceactionof2015,hepointedout
that his government had estab-
lishedajudicialprobeheadedby
Justice(Retd)RanjitSingh,whose
report was received on August
16, 2018— itwas accepted and
“full legalaction”taken.
Theletterstatedthatdespite

legalhurdlesand“refusal”ofCBI

to return the cases, whichwere
transferred to themby the pre-
vious SAD-BJP government, 24
personswerecharge-sheeted,15
policepersonnelsuspended,and
10 civilians arrested. “The crim-
inal proceedings in these cases
arecurrentlyunderwayandIam
sure that in due course justice
will bedone,"hewrote.
On the controversial power

purchase agreements,
Amarindersaidhisgovernment
had invested Rs 3,709 crore in
electricitytransmissionanddis-
tribution infrastructure from
2017-21 and released about Rs
11,000 croreper annumtoben-
efit 22 lakh SC and backward
classes consumers, and 14 lakh
farmers. “For the first time, we
supplied subsidised power to
the industry at annual cost of
over Rs 2,000 crore,” he said,
addingthata“reviewofthePPAs
is currentlyunderway.”
Onfarmers,hewrotethathis

government had given debt re-
liefofRs4,624croreto5.64lakh
farmers,andRs526croreto2.68
lakh farmworkers.
Referring to his promise on

thedrugmenace,hesaidaSpecial
TaskForcewassetupandathree-
prongedstrategy—enforcement,
de-addiction and prevention—
resultedin62,744personsbeing
arrested, 202 clinics established,
6,28,083drug abuse prevention
officers registered and 9,51,202
supportgroupsformed.
The former Chief Minister

alsosaidhisgovernmenthadfa-
cilitatedjobsfor19.29lakhpeo-
ple, and ensured relief for SCs
and backward classes through
debt waiver of Rs 50,000 each
andvariousscholarshipschemes
—including200unitsofelectric-
ity free of cost to SCs, backward
classesandBPL families.
Hewrote that Rs 1,260 crore

had been provided under the
newPunjabNirmanProgramme,
wherebyelectedrepresentatives
wereprovidedfundsforlocalin-
frastructure,focusingonthepoor
andDalits. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Personal anguish... hope thiswon’t
damage peace in state: Capt to Sonia

CHANGEOFGUARD INPUNJAB

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER19

WITHCONGRESSmakingitclear
that they may appoint two
deputiesforPunjabchiefminis-
ter-designate Charanjit Singh
Channi, at least one of the lead-
ers party reached out to for the
postdeclined theoffer.
Former state Congress chief

SunilKumar Jakhar,whowas in
thereckoningforchiefminister's
post, Sunday refused to be ap-
pointedasadeputyCM.
A Congress central observer

had called up Jakhar before the
party announced Channi's
name. Jakhar refused to accept
the offer. Later, another senior
leader from Delhi called him
with the same offer, but Jakhar
didnotbudge.
Thepartyaffairsin-chargefor

PunjabHarish Rawat told news
agencyANIthattherewas“amu-
tualfeeling”thatthereshouldbe
twodeputychiefministers.
HavingnamedaDalitSikhas

CM,Congresswantsat leastone
Hindu leader as deputy. Senior
MLABrahmMohindra, aHindu
face whowas the Local Bodies
MinisterinAmarinder’sCabinet,
maybenamedadeputyCM.
SukhjinderSinghRandhawa,

whoalsointherunningforCM's
post andwas looking after the
jailsportfoliomaybenamedthe
seconddeputyCM.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,SEPTEMBER19

THEYSRCongress party Sunday
won the majority of the Zilla
ParishadTerritorialConstituencies
(ZPTC) and Mandal Parishad
TerritorialConstituencies(MPTC)
inAndhraPradesh, completinga
clean sweepof victories in elec-
tionsatalllevels—Parliamentary,
Assembly, Municipal and
Panchayat — since coming to
powerinMay2019.
The counting of votes for

ZPTCandMPTCelections,which
wereheldinApril,wastakenup
Sunday. On Thursday, the
Andhra Pradesh High Court
which had directed the State
Election Commission (SEC) not
to announce results following a
petitionfiledbyOppositionpar-
ties, had given permission to
count thevotes.
Countingwasstillgoingonbut

by the evening YSRCP hadwon
more than500of the660ZPTCs.
Outof the10,047MPTCs, theYS-
RCPwonover 8,500. The Telugu
DesamParty, BJP, Congress and
JanaSenawonatafewplaces.
In Assembly and

Parliamentaryelections inApril
2019, the YSRCPwon151out of
the 175 Assembly seats, and 22
out of the 25 Lok Sabha seats.
ThisMarch,YSRCPwon inall 12
municipal corporations, and 74
of the75municipalitiesandna-
gar panchayats. In panchayat
elections held in February, al-
though it is not fought on party
symbols, YSRCP-backed candi-
dates won 10,536 panchayats
outof 13,081.

Chief Minister Y S Jagan
MohanReddysaidthatdelivering
governance at the doorstep
through the Village andWard
Secretariats and volunteers sys-
tem,andfulfillingallthepromises
madeduringelectionshasdeliv-
eredtheresultsfortheYSRCP.
Outofthe660ZPTCs,elections

werenotheldin8ZPTCsformul-
tiplereasons.In126ZPTCs,candi-
dateswereelectedunanimously,
while 11 candidates diedwhile
waitingforresultstobedeclared.
About2,050candidatescontested
intheremaining515ZPTCs.
In 10,047MPTCs, elections

werenotheldin375.TheYSRCP
won 2,371 unanimously while
81 candidates died after polls
wereheld.Resultsweredeclared
todayfor7,220MPTCsforwhich
over18,700candidateshadcon-
tested. YSRCPwon 17 of the 19
MPTCs in Kuppam mandal
where N Chandrababu Naidu
hasbeenelected from.

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA,SEPTEMBER19

THE CONGRESSmove tomake
CharanjitSinghChanniasPunjab’s
firstDalitChiefMinisterdidnoten-
thuse the Dalit unions which
termed it an election stunt and
saidthepartywastryingtokilltwo
birdswith one stone since he is
bothaDalitaswellasaSikh.
The state has a total of 31.9%

ScheduledCastepopulationasper
the2011 censuswhile 31.3% are
other backward classes (OBCs).
Bothsectionstogetherform63.2%
ofthetotalpopulation.
“It ismerelyanelectionstunt.

Channi isaDalit aswell asaSikh.
Punjabwill go topolls inanother
four-fivemonthsandcodeofcon-
ductwillbe imposed40daysbe-
foretheelections.Sowhatcanthe
newfacedo?HewilljustsayIam
a newperson, trying to under-
stand things,” said Zora Singh
Nasrali, presidentof PunjabKhet
MazdoorUnion.
“Our sevenmazdoor unions

of Punjab have formed a com-
mon front as village and farm
labourer associations’ Sanjha
Morcha. Our proposedmeeting
isonSeptember23inCMhouse
withspecialsecretarytoCMand
Lal Singh, Mandi Board chair-
man.So let’s seeaswhowillen-
tertainusnow.Theymayfindan
excusetopostponethismeeting
too. All other protests going on
inPunjabwillalsogetstalledfor
the time being as the CM has
changed,”Nasrali said.
TarsemSinghSewewala,gen-

eral secretaryof the sameunion,
said,“Till thetimepoliciesarenot
changed, aDalit CMor a Jat Sikh
CMwillnotmakeanydifference.
Nowwewillaskthenewlychosen
CM to chair the September 23
meetingwithourSanjhaMorcha.
Thiswill be a litmus test forhim
andwill showhowcaring he is
aboutDalits.”
BhagwantSamao,presidentof

MazdoorMuktiMorcha, Punjab,
said, “ShiromaniAkaliDaldidan

alliancewithBahujanSamajParty
eyeingDalit votebank. Theyalso
announcedthat theywillmakea
Dalit deputy CMwhile AAP too
madesimilarannouncement.BJP,
too, announced that theywould
makeaDalitCM.So,Congresshas
madeaDalit CMfor fewmonths
to settle their internal feud... It is
Dalit votebank rajneeti. If Channi
wassoconcerned,didheevervisit
anyof thedharnaswhereDalits
have beenprotesting? It hardly
matterstouswhotheCMis.”
Gurmukh Singh,member of

Zamin Prapati Sangrash
Committee,said,“In2015,Channi
hadvisitedourvillageGhrachon
in Sangrur districtwhereDalits
wereprotestingtogettheirshare
ofpanchayatilandforfarmingon
annual lease. Hehad assured us
thathewillgetus landonanan-
nual leaseforRs5,000peracre if
Congressformsgovernment.But
when the Congress came to
power,heneverspokeonthis is-
sue. The reserveprice for annual
leaseofpanchayatilandforfarm-
ingpurposestartsatnotlessthan
Rs 20,000 per acre. At many
places, it ismore thanRs30,000
peracre...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
SEPTEMBER19

IN FIRST reactions to Congress
naming Charanjit Singh Channi
the next Punjab chief minister,
BJP on Sunday raked up a con-
troversywhen an IAS officer in
2018 had alleged that he had
sent her an inappropriate text.
While main opposition Aam
Aadmi Partywelcomed the ap-
pointment of Channi, a Dalit, to
thetoppost,theShiromaniAkali
Daldidnot issueanystatement.
BJP ITdepartmentheadAmit

Malviya, in a tweet said,
“Congress’s CM pick Charanjit
Channifacesactionina3-year-old
MeToocase.Hehadallegedlysent
aninappropriatetexttoawoman
IASofficerin2018.Itwascovered
upbut thecase resurfacedwhen
PunjabWomen’s Commission
sentnotice.Welldone,Rahul.”

The issue had resurfaced in
May this year when Punjab
Women’sCommissionchairper-
sonManishaGulatithreatenedto
goon ahunger strike if the state
governmentfailedtoappriseher
withinaweekof its standonthe
“inappropriate text”messageal-
legedlysentbyChanni,whowas
then a minister in the Capt
Amarinder Singh government.
Gulatihadsaidshehadwrittento
the chief secretary seeking the
government’sactiontakenreport.
The AAP congratulated

Channi on being named new
Punjab CM and said that hopes
thathe “will fulfill all theprom-
ises made by the Congress in
2017, as party hasnot been able
todeliveronasinglepromise in
the last four-and-a-half years”.
WhileSADdidnotreactoffi-

cially, party chief Sukhbir Singh
Badal hadonSaturday said that
change of guard won’t save
Congress.

Raipur: A former minister and
BJP leader from Chhattisgarh's
Rajnandgaondistrictwassaidto
havediedbysuicideonSunday.
According to the police, BJP

leader Rajinderpal Singh Bhatia
was found hanging at his resi-
dence in Churia on Sunday
evening. “Bhatia livedwith his
youngerbrotherandhisfamily.He
wasaloneinthehouseonSunday
andwhenthefamilymembersre-
turned, they foundhimhanging
fromtheceiling fan inhis room,”
said a senior officer awareof the
detailsof thecase. “Weareques-
tioningthefamilymemberstoo.”
Bhatia, a three-term MLA

fromKhujji inRajnandgaonwas
transportministerinBJPgovern-
ment’sfirsttenureafterthestate
was formed (2003-2008).
SourcessaidBhatiawaskeeping
unwellandhadpost-Covidcom-
plications. “He had been com-
plaining about his health,” the
officer said. ENS

Pushed out of
race for top post,
Jakhar declines
to be deputy CM

THEBREAK-UP

DOABA

Jalandhar,Hoshiarpur,Nawanshahr
andKapurthaladistricts formDoaba
region;hashighestDalitpopulation

34
seatsoutof
117 inVidhan
Sabhareserved
forSCs

31.9%
SCpopulation

31.3%
OBCpopulation

SCpopulation
living inrural
areas:73.3%

SCpopulationliving
inurbanareas:
26.67%

Farmlabourers:
15lakh
(approximately)

JatSikh population:25%

Dalits
19.48 lakh

Ravidassias
11.88 lakh

Valmikis
4.56 lakh

OtherDalit communities:3.04 lakh
All figuresasper2011census

Total
population
52.08
lakh

Doabaregion

Dalit groups on Channi: Poll
stunt, Cong wants our votes

CM
YSJagan
Mohan
Reddy

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FINAL CALL
THE SUPREME Court Collegium headed by Chief Justice of
IndiaNVRamanalastweekdecidedtotransfer28highcourt
judges, five chief justices of high courts apart fromappoint-
ingeightnewchief justicesofhighcourts.However, inthe28
transfersofhighcourt judges,25areknownandtheremain-
ingthreetransfersareyettobefinallyvettedbythecollegium.
With CJI Ramana travelling to Bangalore over theweekend
toattendthememorialheldforformerSupremeCourtjudge
MohanShantanagouder,theremainingtransfersarelikelyto
bedecided thisweek.

NAGALAND FOCUS
ATAtimewhentheBJPislookingattheemergenceoftheall-
partygovernmentinNagalandwithsomeconcernsabout its
ownpolitical future in the state, the central government ap-
pearstohavebecomeactivewithitsdevelopmentprojectsin
the state. Minister of State for Skill Development and
EntrepreneurshipandElectronicsandInformationTechnology
RajeevChandrasekharwasinNagalandfortwodayslastweek
–hecelebratedPrimeMinisterNarendraModi'sbirthdaythere
–inauguratingnewinstitutions.HeinauguratedtheNational
Institute of Electronics and Information Technology in
Chuchuyimlang, a software technology park in Kohima and
an entrepreneurial development centre in Kohima. He said
thesecentreswouldensurethousandsof jobsfortheyouthin
the insurgence-hit state intwoyears.

PROGRESS, FINALLY
THENEWNational Education Policy talks about promoting
multilingualisminschoolandhighereducation.Forthis, the
government hadwanted the IITs and IIMs to start offering
their programmes in regional languages. After the initial
meetingonthisissuelastyear,atwhichtheIITshadexpressed
reservationsabout the idea, therehasbeennodevelopment
on this front. It appears that now one of the IITs has come
aroundthe ideaandisplanningtoofferoneprogrammeina
regional language. However, thiswill not be for the face-to-
faceformat.TheIITwill introduceitforanonlineprogramme.
Ministryofficialsaretight-lippedaboutwhichIITit isandare
sayinganannouncementwill bemadesoon.

UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathonSundayat
anevent inLucknowonthecompletionof four-and-a-half
yearsof theBJPgovernment.Vishal Srivastav

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER19

PRESENTINGA “report card” of
the four-and-a-half years of the
BJPgovernmentinUttarPradesh
aheadoftheAssemblyelections,
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
onSundayclaimedthatthestate
has undergone a “complete
transformation”and itspercep-
tion before the country as well
as the world has changed as
there have been no riots since
2017andstrictactionshavebeen
taken against the mafia and
criminalsduringhis rule.
The chief minister also

claimed that his rule would be
remembered for “surkasha
(safety)andsusashan(goodgov-
ernance)” for both women as
well as for the industry.
“The four-and-a-half years'

rule of Uttar Pradeshwill be re-
memberedforsecurityandgood
governance... In thepast,mafias
under thepatronageof thegov-
ernmentusedtocreateanenvi-
ronment of fear, and riots were
rampant in the state... Now, the
investors’confidenceinthestate
is growing andUPhas emerged
asnumbertwointhecountryin
termsofeaseofdoingbusiness,”
the chief minister said, adding
thathisgovernment'spriorityis

toprovidesecurityandsafetyto
women.
Hesaidcriminalswerebeing

firmlydealtwith irrespectiveof
their caste, religion and social
status to provide a safe and se-
cureenvironment in thestate.
Drawing a comparisonwith

the previous Samajwadi Party
government,Adityanathhit out
at theOppositionpartyoverthe
law and order and accused it of
indulging in corruption and
nepotismingovernment jobs.
“You all have seen the scan-

dals that took place between
2012and2017. It's not very long
ago.Inthepreviousgovernment,
there used to be communal
clashesevery3-4days.Butinthe
lastfouryears,therehasnotbeen
asingle incidentof riot,”hesaid.
“Before 2017, transfer and

posting of officials had become
a business and open auction
used to happen for the posts,”
theCMsaid, adding thatnoone
canmakesuchallegationsonhis
government.
“Whenevernewgovernment

vacancies were announced,
members of a family used to go
acrossthestatetoextortmoney.
But in our four-and-a-half years
of rule, therehasbeennoallega-
tion of any kind of extortion or
briberyinfillingupofvacancies,”
thechiefministersaid.

UP has seen complete
transformation under
BJP rule: Adityanath

YSR Congress wins big in zila
and mandal polls in Andhra

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER19

IN THE run-up to the Assembly
elections in Uttarakhand, Aam
Aadmi Part (AAP) convener
Arvind Kejriwal on Sunday
promised that if his party came
to power in the hill state, it will
provide jobs to every unem-
ployed youth, and unemploy-
ment allowance of Rs 5,000 per
monthwill be given to one un-
employedyouth inevery family
untilheisprovidedemployment.
Kejriwalmade six promises

related to employment to
Uttarakhand during his visit to
HaldwanionSunday.
Before leading a “Tiranga

SankalpYatra”,Kejriwalspoketo
reporters and said theAAPgov-
ernmentwillensurethat80per
cent jobs both in government
and private sectors will be re-

served for local youths. He said
1 lakh government jobswill be
createdwithin sixmonths if his
partycomes topower.
He said a separateministry

willbecreatedtoworkontheis-
sues of employment, prevent
migrationofyouthsandcreatea
favaourable atmosphere in the
stateforthosepeoplewhowant
to return to theirnativeplaces.

DelhiCMArvindKejriwal
duringarally inHaldwani,
UttarakhandonSunday.PTI

Sunil JakharwithPunjab
CM-designateCharanjit
SinghChanni.Archive

PunjabCM-designateCharanjitSinghChanni,withCongress leadersNavjotSinghSidhuand
HarishRawat, submitsa letterstakingclaimtotheChiefMinister’spost toGovernor
BanwarilalPurohitatRajBhawaninChandigarhonSunday.PTI

BJP raises harassment row,
AAP welcomes Dalit face

Kejriwal vows allowance
for unemployed youth

Chhattisgarh
ex-minister
dies by suicide

UTTARAKHAND

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER19

ADAYafterAmarinderSinghre-
signed from his post of Punjab
ChiefMinister asserting that he
felt “humiliated” by the party
leadershipandthatallcoursesof
action were open to him,
Rajasthan Chief Minister Ashok
Gehlot said thathehopes Singh
won’ttakeanystepwhichcould
damage theCongress.
Gehlot,whohimselfhasbeen

embroiledinaleadershipstruggle
inthestatewithhisformerdeputy
SachinPilot, tweetedonSunday
morning, saying that one should
thinkbeyondhimself infavourof
thepartyandthecountry.
“I hope that Captain

Amarinder Singh jiwill not take
anysuchstepwhichwilldamage
the Congress party. Captain
Sahab has himself said that the

party hadmade him the chief
minister for nine andhalf years.
Hehasworkedtohismaximum
capacityandservedthepublicof
Punjab,” saidGehlot.
He added that at times, the

highcommandhastotakedeci-
sions for the betterment of the
party on the basis of feedback
takenfromMLAsandthepublic.
“Ialsofeelpersonally, thatthe

Congresspresidentselectsachief
minister after having to face the
angerof several leaderswhoare
alsopart of the chiefministerial
race.Butwhilechangingthatvery
chiefminister,outofanger,thede-
cision of the high command is
toutedtobewrong...,”saidGehlot.

Chief
Minister
Ashok
Gehlot

Gehlot hopes Amarinder
doesn’t ‘damage’ Cong
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CHANNI’S CHALLENGE
NewPunjabCMhasfourmonthstorevivegovernance,leada

dividedpartytopolls.Hehashighcommandtothank—andblame

ITTOOKFOURyears andeightsmonths for theCongress to figure thatAmarinder
Singhisdisconnectedwiththeelectorateandlegislators,thatgovernanceinPunjab
is a failure, and thatDalitsmayneed tobeempoweredbyofferinghighpublicof-
fice.Asearlyas in2017,soonafter theCongresssweptthepolls,winning77outof

117seats, 33 legislatorshadwrittena letter toSinghdemandingaction indrugscases. It
was ignored and later, MLAs began to complain that the CMhad become inaccessible
andacoursecorrectionwasnecessary toaddresspublicgrievances. It isonly in thepast
fivemonthsthatthepartywokeuptothefactthatoneofthethreebigstateswhereitruns
a governmentmay be slipping from its hold.With dissenting voices increasing by the
day,theCongresswascompelledtolookbeyondSingh,itstallestleaderinPunjab—Singh
resignedonSaturdayandonSunday,thepartychoseCharanjitSinghChanniasCaptain’s
replacement.TheburdenofwinningtheelectionsisnowonChanni,whohasfourmonths
toprovehis leadershipcredentials.
Channi, 58,will be the firstDalit tobe sworn inasCMof Punjab, a statewhereDalits

constitute at least 32 per cent of the population. On paper, it is an astutemove by the
Congressforheticksthereligionandcasteboxesandhasexperienceingovernment.But
doesChannihavethetimetorecoverthegroundlostunderSinghandwinthetrustof the
public?TheCongresshadwon the2017electionswithahost of promises. It hadprom-
isedtoinvestigateallegationsofcorruptionunderthepreviousBadalregime,takeaction
in the sacrilege issue, end illegal sandmining, crackdownon thedrugmafia and soon.
The crises in industry, education, agriculture called for state intervention, which the
Congresshadoutlinedduring the2017campaign.TheSinghgovernment ignoredthese
concernsdespite frustrated legislators frequently flaggingthemtotheparty leadership.
Thehighcommand,perhaps intimidatedbySingh’s statureandrefusal toplayball,pre-
ferredtokickthecandowntheroadtothestateleadership,whichwasevenlessinclined
tocall theCMtoaccount.Clearly, theinternalchecksandbalancesof thepartyhadfailed
ingaugingthecrisis. Thehighcommand, insteadof calling itsCM’sattentiontothegov-
ernance crisis, sought to undermine his leadership by appointing Navjot Singh Sidhu,
who had fallen outwith Singh, as party chief. Channi nowhas to put the government
backontherails and findbacking fromafaction-riddenpartywithambitious leaders.
SinghhassaidthathefeelshumiliatedbytheCongressdecisionandwouldkeephisop-

tionsopen.Hehasinthepastrebelledagainsttheparty,joinedtheAkaliDal,andevenfloated
hisownoutfit.TwiceCM,Singhisnopushover:Hehasinfluenceamonglegislatorsandwithin
theparty.ThechallengefortheCongressinPunjabhasgotmorecomplicatedthanbefore.

HUNTINGTON’S GHOST
AsharedsecularinterestinkeepingIndiadownisdrivingChina-
Pakistanalliance—notaconvergenceofConfucianismandIslam

INALECTURElastweek,thechiefofdefencestaff,GeneralBipinRawat,touchedupon
the idea of “clash of civilisations”, propounded at the end of the ColdWar three
decadesagobyAmericanpolitical scientist, SamuelHuntington.Clashof civilisati-
onswascertainlynotthemainfocusofRawat’sspeech.ItwasaboutIndia’sdefence

reforms that have acquired anewurgencyunder theNDAgovernment. The reference to
the ideawas inhisopening remarksabout thegeopolitical imperativesof India’sdefence
reform.Giventhemassivepoliticalandreligiousbaggageassociatedwiththeidea,itinevit-
ablydrewattentionathomeandabroad.Rawatwasnotmakingtheclaimhimselfbutpoint-
ingtoHuntington’sthesisontheinevitableconfluenceofConfucianandIslamicinterests.
What is said inDelhi doesnot stay inDelhi thesedays. It travels quickly and is easily

distorted.ThemediaheadlinesonRawat’sspeechinIndia,unsurprisingly,drewattention
inBeijingandit reportedlycameupintheChineseforeignministerWangYi’sconversa-
tionwith India’sexternalaffairsministerSubrahmanyamJaishankarwhentheymeton
themarginsofaregionalsummitinDushanbe,Tajikistan.Jaishankaraffirmedthat“India
doesnotsubscribe toanyclashof civilisations theory”.Althoughthecontroversyseems
rooted inamisperceptionofwhatRawathadsaid, it isareminder toofficials inhighpo-
sitionsnottowadeintograndtheologiesabouthowtheworldworks.It isonethingtodis-
cusstheseideasinuniversitiesandthink-tanksandentirelyanotherforpolicymakersto
throwthemaroundcasually.Huntingtonarguedthatafter thecollapseof communism,
themaininternationalcontradictionwillbebetweendifferentreligiousidentitiesrather
thannation-states. Although religious identity has indeed gained ground across differ-
entgeographies, ithasbynomeansbecomethemain locusof international conflict.On
thecontraryreligionhasbecomeadivisiveforce. InWestAsia, theresurgenceof Islamist
ideologyhasonlysharpenedconflictamong,andwithin,variousMuslimsocieties. Inthe
lastfewyears,wehaveseenmoreIslamiccountriesmakeupwithIsrael,ratherthanem-
barkona final confrontationwith the Jewishstate in Israel.
India’smilitary planners are right to focus on the two-frontmilitary problem that it

confrontswith China and Pakistan. Butwhat brings China and Pakistan together is not
somegrand convergence betweenConfucianismand Islam, but a shared secular inter-
est in keeping India down. China’s influence inWestAsia is certainly growing asRawat
noted. But that is true of every region in theworld— fromEurope to the South Pacific,
and fromAfrica to the Arctic. That is a consequence of China’s economic andmilitary
weight, andnot thepowerof its civilisation.

Manish Sabharwal andRajivMehrishi

Covidreinforces thatgoodurbanisation isourmost
powerful technology forpovertyreduction

NOBEL LAUREATE PAUL Romer describes
technology as a different recipe rather than
morecooksinthekitchen.Usinghisframing,
citiesareatechnologyforpovertyreduction;
NewYorkCity’sGDPequalsthatofRussiawith
6percentofthepeopleand0.00005percent
oftheland.Covidhascatalysedanaiveorhyp-
ocriticalromanticismofvillagesthatbelieves
cities are undesirable technology because of
their hostility tomigrants, infection hotspot
tendency,anddiminishedcentralitytothefu-
tureofworkduetodigitisation.Wedisagree:
Covid is an opportunity to catalyse goodur-
banisation by empowering our citieswith
morepowerandfunds.
Thepost-Coviddebate of cities as “desir-

able or undesirable” technologymirrors a
1960s debate about food chronicled in the
wonderful book TheWizard and the Prophet
byCharlesMann.NormanBorlaug—thewiz-
ard— is aNobel-winning scientistwho be-
lievedscienceandtechnologywillovercome
challengesandhekickstartedtheagricultural
GreenRevolution.WilliamVogt—theprophet
— believed that prosperitywould lead hu-
manstoruinwithoutcuttingbackandhekick-
startedtheenvironmentmovement.Onesays
innovate; the other says retreat. But cutting
back on urbanisationwould hurt the three
transitions— farm to non-farm, informal to
formal, andschool towork—thatareraising
percapitaincomes.India’sproblemisnotland
(ifwehadSingapore’s density all ourpeople
couldfitintoKerala),labourorcapital(weare
theworld’slargestreceiverofdiasporaremit-
tancesandFDI).Ourchallengeistheproduc-
tivity upside of goodurbanisation. And if 50
percentofourpopulationinruralareasgen-
erateonly18percentoftheGDP,theyarecon-
demnedtopoverty.
Urbanisationgets abadname in richand

poorcountriesbecausemegacities—10mil-
lion-pluspopulations—areunpleasantplaces
toliveforpeoplewhoarenotrichorpowerful.
Twenty-six of theworld’s 33megacities are
indevelopingcountriesbecausetheirruralar-
easlackruleoflaw,infrastructureandproduc-
tive commerce.Migrants that left our cities
during the first lockdown last year are back
becausetheywerenotrunningtowardscities,
but running away fromsub-scale economic

wastelands—estimatessuggestthat2lakhof
our6lakhvillageshavelessthan200people.
But there is no denying that even our non-
megacities have inadequate planning, non-
scalableinfrastructure,unaffordablehousing,
andpoorpublictransport.
Megacities are not cursed. Tokyo has a

thirdof Japan’spopulationbutplanningand
investments have ensured that essential
workersliketeachers,nurses,andpolicemen
don’tcommutetwohours.Themostinsight-
fulmetric for city quality came from Italian
physicistCesareMarchettiwhosuggeststhat
30minutes has been themost acceptable—
orshallwesaycivilised—commutethrough
history (even as themethod changed from
walkingtohorsestobicyclestotrainstocars).
TheMarchetti constant is almost impossible
inBengaluruwheretaxiandautospeedsav-
erage8km/hour.
The golden rule in government is those

with the gold rule; the annual spend of our
centralgovernment isaboutRs34lakhcrore
and of 28 state governments is about Rs 40
lakhcrore.Butthe15thFinanceCommission
estimatesour2.5lakhpluslocalgovernment
bodiesonlyspendRs3.7 lakhcroreannually.
This apartheid has many reasons. First is
power;localgovernmentiscurtailedbystate
government departments inwater, power,
schools,healthcare,etc(propertytaxcollecti-
onwouldbe100percentifmunicipalbodies
suppliedwater).Thesecondisindependence
— only 13 per cent and 44 per cent of the
budget of rural andurbanbodieswas raised
themselves. The third is structure—aUnion
ministrycontrolling financeandgovernance
of the stateswould be unacceptable at the
Centre but the Department of Local Self
Government in the stateshas almostunlim-
itedpowers (suspension/removal ofmayors
and other elected representatives or super-
cessionof elected local bodies is almost rou-
tine inmost states). Fourth, having separate
centralruralandurbanministriesdistortspol-
icy. Finally, the lack of power and resources
setsoffaviciouscycleofdeclinebecauseam-
bitious and talented individuals aren’t attra-
ctedtocityleadership.ButmostChinesepre-
miers since1978apprenticedasmayors just
like JawaharlalNehru, SardarPatel, Rajendra

PrasadandChittaranjanDasdidin1924.
India’slocalgovernmentchallengereflects

whathistorianscallpathdependence;unlike
others,ourdemocracydidn’tevolvebottom-
upwithlocalgovernmentrollingupintostate
governmentsthatcametogetherasanation.
Indiainheritedanationallycentralisedstruc-
ture(amustforacolonialpower)andprincely
states (with legitimacy, structures and re-
sources)gotstrongpowersintheconstitution.
Consequently, empowering local govern-
ments has been seen as a “favour” that in-
volves“sacrifice”,andcityleadershipiseither
unelectedwithpower(bureaucrats)orelected
withlimitedpowerandunreasonablecondi-
tions(candidatesareonlyeligibleforoneterm
in30yearsbecauseof thesix-categoryreser-
vation-by-rotation policy for SC man, SC
woman, STman, STwoman, Generalman,
Generalwoman).
Goodurbanisationisalsocrucial todeliv-

ering economic justice forwomen, children
and Dalits. Poor quality urbanisation has
meant men-only migration, leaving the
womenwithallthehardlabouroffarmwork,
raisingthechildren,andlookingafterin-laws,
while having virtually no recourse to health
services,or toevenemotional supportof the
spouse. Village children going to abysmal-
qualitygovernmentschoolswithoutbilingual
possibilitiesplacesthematadisadvantagein
English-dominatedentrancetestsforprofes-
sional courses and civil services. Thoughnot
great by any standards, the quality of both
healthcare and education in cities remains
better than villages bymiles.Most painfully,
Dalits invillagesareoftendeniedthedignity
thaturbananonymityprovides.
Goodurbanisation—getting power and

fundstocities—needschiefministerstosac-
rificeself-interest.Theirrewardwillbeundy-
ing duas ofmillionswaiting for high-quality
jobs and opportunities. India is lucky that
NormanBorlaugprevailedoverWilliamVogt
in the food technology debate. As the post-
Covidurbanisationdebategainsmomentum,
wehope thewizardswill again prevail over
theprophets.

Sabharwal isvice-chairman,Teamlease
Services;andMehrishi isaformercivil servant

Good urbanisation is also
crucial to delivering
economic justice for women,
children and Dalits. Poor
quality urbanisation has
meant men-only migration,
leaving the women with all
the hard labour of farm
work, raising the children,
and looking after in-laws,
while having virtually no
recourse to health services,
or to even emotional support
of the spouse. Village
children going to abysmal-
quality government schools
without bilingual
possibilities places them at a
disadvantage in English-
dominated entrance tests for
professional courses and
civil services.
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Silence is a true friend
whonever betrays.

— ConfuciusTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PM ON NUCLEAR TESTS
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRAGandhihas said
that IndiawouldcarryoutPokharan-type
nuclear tests if necessary but would not
manufacture the atomic bomb even if
Pakistan did so. Mrs Gandhi emphasised
that Indiawas developing nuclear capac-
itysolely fordevelopmentalpurposes.She
speltout India’snuclearpolicy inaninter-
viewtoacorrespondentof theAgemaga-
zine inAustralia.Askedhowlongitwould
take India to change fromnuclear energy
for peaceful purposes to developing a
bomb should the need arise, the PM said
that this was a question that scientists
would be able to answer. She said that
India had to consider what was the real
danger before it, that type ofwar ormore

conventional warfare. Referring to
Pakistan’sproposal for immediatetalksfor
mutualnon-useof force,MrsGandhi said
Indiahadbeen repeatedlymaking theof-
fer of a “no-war agreement” to Pakistan.

ANTULAY’S FATE
THEFATEOFMaharashtraChiefMinisterAR
Antulayremainedundecidedtill lateonthe
night of September 19despite the fact that
MrsIndiraGandhihadreceivedthereportof
her emissary, External AffairsMinister P V
NarasimhaRao.AfterhermeetingwithRao,
MrsGandhisummonedsomeofherminis-
ters including HomeMinister Giani Zail
Singh, Industry and LabourMinister N D
TiwariandthePetroleumMinisterPCSethi.

Meanwhile,NMTikde,Maharashtralabour
minister, came to Delhi andwent back to
Bombay. During his brief stay, hemet S B
Chavan,UnionPlanningMinister.

VIOLENCE IN BARODA
AT LEAST THREE people were killed in a
fresh wave of violence in Baroda on
September19.Theywerestabbedtodeath
in assaults at dawn near the Wadi veg-
etable market, Bharati High School in
Buranpura and Jayratna building. District
magistrateAshokChawlasaidthatthesit-
uationinthecitydidnotrequirecallingfor
helpfromthearmyorrequisitioningaddi-
tional police force. Over 170 persons have
beenroundedupasapreventivemeasure.

SEPTEMBER 20, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

MilindMurugkar

AN INSECURE NATIONALISM
PartitionDaysignals ideaof Indiauncomfortablewithhistory’s complexities

THE ANNOUNCEMENT THAT August 14
wouldbethedaytorememberthehorrorsof
Partition is amanifestation of a new idea of
India.This Indiabelieves inrelivinghistorical
woundsratherthangettingoverthem.
Despite the already evident horrors of

Partition, India celebrated its first
Independence Daywith high hopes. That
India believed in a clear separationbetween
religiousidentitiesandouridentityasIndians.
Thisviewacknowledgedthelegacyofouran-
cientcivilisationandalsorecognisedthatpeo-
pleofallreligiousidentitiesparticipatedinthe
freedommovement that led to themodern
Indianstate.
This doesn’tmean that this idea of India

was rooted in a naïve understanding of the
Hindu-Muslim relationship. Itwas aware of
thecomplexityof this relationship—beauti-
ful syncretism existing cheek-by-jowlwith
extreme conflicts and prejudices. However,
withoutcarryingtheburdenofhistory, iten-
visioned amodern India based on the value
of individual dignity as enshrined in the
Constitution, emphasising cultural conver-
gencedespitethetensions.Inthisview,mod-
ern Indiawas not just a country that used
modernscienceand technology. Itwas tobe
anIndiawhereeveryonehadthesameinher-
ent dignity regardless of her religion or any
other identity.
Itwasanaudaciousdreamforacountryjust

partitioned along religious lines. In thepast

decades,thisdreamsurvivedseveral jolts.But
inrecenttimes,ithasbeenvirtuallyshattered.
ThenationalismborneoutoftheIndependence
movement,andtheideaofIndiaitchampioned,
isnowonthevergeofpoliticaldefeat.Sincethe
regimechangein2014, theprocesshasinten-
sified. Today, anewideaof India is casting its
spellonthemajoritycommunity.
Thequestionis:CanthisIndiaeverbefree?

Thisisalegitimateapprehensionbecauseitis
builtuponshakyfoundations.
The cultural nationalismof the RSS-BJP

thatformsthebasisof thisideaof Indiaseeks
itsrootsinmedievaltimeswhenIndiawasnot
a nation-state. Therefore, for this version of
nationalism, Christianity and Islamand the
accompanying cultures and lifestyles have
come from “outside”—hence, they are for-
eign. Conflicts inmedieval history are at the
heartof thisnationalism.
Wherethereiscontroversyaboutexactly

what happened even in recent history, it is
verydifficulttotalkwithcertaintyaboutme-
dieval history. And, howcomplicated is that
historywherethemilitaryconstantlyshifted
its loyalty from one king to the other. This
leaves scope for constructinghistory prima-
rilybasedonone’spolitical ideology.
Just asMarxist historians look at every-

thing through the lens of class, people influ-
encedbytheSangh-BJP’sculturalnationalism
tellushowcrueleveryMuslimkingwas.They
do so by selectively imposing today’s value

systemonthemedievalpast.
OnceIslamandIslamiccultureareconsid-

ered“external”,theireverysignisasignofthe
victoryof these“foreigners”overtheHindus.
Gandhi-Nehru-Patel’s ideaof Indianeverfelt
the need to change the name Aligarh to
Harigarh.ButthisnewideaofIndiacannever
besecureandopen.
Muslimshavebeenpartofthiscountryfor

hundreds of years. And the fact that the im-
pact of Islamic culture will remain in all
spheres of Indian life will always vex the
Sangh-BJP. Nomatter howmuch and how
long theBJP-RSS enjoy political power, even
underaleadershipsimilartothepresentone,
this nationalismwill remain entrenched in
medieval history andwill continue to suffer
thepainofanimaginedmedieval“defeat”.
Anyformofnationalismbearsthedanger

ofbecominghostiletodemocraticprinciples.
Buta theoretically constructivepossibilityof
nationalism is that it can also be useful for
buildingsocialcohesionandbrotherhood.But
theSangh-BJP’sculturalnationalismisintrin-
sically incapableofdoingthis.
This India cannotbe atpeacewith itself.

By announcing the Partition Horrors
Remembrance Day, the Prime Minister
has shackled it all themorewith the chains
of history.

Murugkarwritesoneconomic
andsocial issues

Despite the already evident
horrors of Partition, India
celebrated its first
Independence Day with high
hopes. It believed in a clear
separation between religious
identities and our identity as
Indians. This doesn’t mean
that this idea of India was
rooted in a naïve
understanding of the Hindu-
Muslim relationship. It was
aware of the complexity of
this relationship — beautiful
syncretism existing cheek-
by-jowl with extreme
conflicts and prejudices.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“If New Zealand can be spooked by what has since then emerged to be a routine
threat advisory by Rawalpindi’s IG Police, the PCB should harden its stance
when it sends teams for tours abroad.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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The BJP emphasised that
never before had OBCs, SCs
and STs been so well
represented in the country’s
executive, as after 36 new
faces were inducted, 47
Union ministers and MoS
now belonged to these
categories. Certainly, the
overall presence of upper
castes in the council has
come down from 47 per cent
in 2019 to 32.5 per cent, but
upper castes are still in a
majority among the Cabinet
ministers. They occupy 16
out of the 31 cabinet berths
— controlling portfolios
such as home, defence,
finance, external affairs, etc.
There are many Brahmins
(6), Rajputs (4), Vaishyas
(2), Khatris (2), Bhumihar
(1) and Kanait (1).

WHILE HEARING A challenge to the
Tribunal Reforms Act, 2021, the Supreme
Court came downheavily on the govern-
ment of India. A bench headed by Chief
Justiceof India (CJI)NVRamanaobserved
that National Company Law Tribunals
(NCLT), and the National Company Law
AppellateTribunal(NCLAT)arehamstrung
byvacanciesnotbeingfilledontime.
Thegovernmenthaslaudedtheroleof

theInsolvencyandBankruptcyCode,2016
(IBC), for improving India’s rankingonthe
“EaseofDoingBusiness”indexoverthelast
couple of years. However, the SC’s obser-
vation is spot-on as vacancies in the tri-
bunalshave sloweddown insolvency res-
olutionduetothehugependencyofcases.
When the SCmade its observations, the
NCLThadonly30membersagainsta total
strengthof63.TheNCLAThadasanctioned
strengthofachairpersonplus11members
but its functioning strengthwas of eight
members. Both theNCLTandNCLAThave
beenwithoutchairpersonsforsixandnine
monthsrespectively.OnSeptember11,the
governmentappointed18moremembers
to the NCLT— 8 judicial and 10 technical.
The sameday, theNCLATgot another act-
ingchairpersonwiththeretirementof the
last incumbent.
Thesevacanciesareconcerningbecause

as of May 31, 13,170 insolvency petitions
werependingbeforebenchesof theNCLT.
Of these,2,785petitionshavebeenfiledby
financialcreditorsand5,973byoperational
creditors.Morethan70percentofpetitions
were pending adjudication for over six
monthsasofMay31.Whilethenumberof
petitions filed by operational creditors is
likely to reduce because of the increase in
default threshold from Rs 1 lakh to Rs 1
crore, petitions by financial creditors are
onlylikelytorisenowthatthemoratorium
on filing fresh petitions has been lifted by
thegovernment.
AsfarastheNCLATisconcerned,1,000

appealsunder the IBCwerependingadju-
dication as onMay 31.While the IBCwas
enactedwithanobjectof time-boundres-
olution of debts, pendency of appeals in
caseswhere corporate insolvency resolu-
tion process (CIRP) has been commenced
againstcompaniesonlydelaysthefinalres-
olutiontomuchbeyondtheidealperiodof
aboutayear.
The IBC created an institution called

aninformationutility tobetherepository
of information on debts and defaults in
India.Thesoleutility in Indiaatpresent is
the National E-Governance Services Ltd.
(NeSL). According to the evidence pro-
videdbytheMinistryofCorporateAffairs
totheParliamentaryStandingCommittee
onFinance inAugust,NeSLdataasofMay
31 shows that the number of debtors in
India stood at 93.02 lakh. The amount of

underlying debt is Rs 136 lakh crore.
WhileNeSLhas issued41,094defaultcer-
tificates, the number of defaults is likely
to bemuch higher as not all creditors re-
portdebtsanddefaults toNeSLas it isnot
mandatory to file default certificates is-
suedby itwiththeNCLTwhile filingpeti-
tions to commenceCIRP.
Whilefinancialcreditorsarefacingcrit-

icism for taking haircuts as high as 90 per
cent against their claims, resolutionappli-
cantstakeahigherriskif theprocess isun-
certainandifthereisnofixedtimefortrans-
fer of control of a corporate debtor to the
successfulapplicant.Alongerapprovalpe-
riodwouldentailgreatervalueerosionofa
corporatedebtorwhichwouldbeanunat-
tractivepropositionforanyprospectiveres-
olution applicant. This uncertainty can be
cured by a faster approval process by the
NCLTsbythecreationofmorebenchesand
fillingupof currentvacancies.
The standing committee on finance

noted that a high number of NCLT judg-
ments gets overturned on appeal, un-
derlining the dearth in expertise and
training of members. Therefore, while
filling up vacancies, the members be-
ing appointedmust have sufficient do-
main expertise.
The Indian economy is recovering

from the adverse effects of the Covid-19
pandemic. During the downturn, finan-
cial institutions andbankshave suffered
higherdefaults thanusual, impacting the
robustnessof thesystem.Lendinghasde-
creasedduring this timeand canonlybe
encouragednowbyshoringupthemech-
anismunderthe IBCto inspireconfidence
in creditors.
TheSChadgrantedtimetothegovern-

ment till September 13 to take substantial
steps in this regard, whichwas partially
compliedwithbyappointing18members.
The government, however, failed to avoid
embarrassmentasonSeptember15,theCJI
expressed his anger at the appointment
processwhichhadignoredcandidatesrec-
ommendedbytheselectioncommittee. In
response to the court’s admonition, the
AttorneyGeneralassuredthattheappoint-
ments will be reconsidered within two
weeks. Thus, the vacancy in NCLT is now
backat33.
Tounderlinethegravityofthesituation,

onSeptember16, theSCcamedownheav-
ilyonthegovernmentforprematuretermi-
nationof the tenureof theactingchairper-
sonoftheNCLATandthreatenedtostaythe
TribunalReformsAct,2021.Thegovernment
conceded to allow the chairperson to con-
tinuetillSeptember20toenablehimtopro-
nouncethejudgmentshewaswritingwhen
histenurewasterminatedarbitrarily.
Unlessthegovernmentnowaddresses

theSC’s concerns, there isa real riskof the
courttakingmattersintoitsownhandsby
making appointments itself, or by taking
harsherstepsliketransferringjurisdiction
under the IBC to high courts. One hopes
that the situation is resolved quickly to
make strict time-bound insolvency reso-
lutionsa reality.

Thewriter isanadvocateonrecord,
SupremeCourtandpartner,DuaAssociates

year’s UP election should reconfirm this
strategywhichshowsthat, in fact, theparty
never lost sight of caste politics, even vis-à-
vis the state,where the temple issue is sup-
posed tomake the larger impact. Butwill it
workin2022likein2017?Whiletheseelec-
torallymotivatedattemptsat superficial in-
clusioncan improvetheBJP’sprospects, the
denial of the CM post to Keshav Prasad
Maurya is fresh in people’s memory. The
anxietyofthesecommunitiesisexacerbated
by the fact that the social justice commis-
sion’sreportonsub-classificationhasnotyet
been implemented, evenas therearewide-
spreadprotestsagainsttheimproperimple-
mentationof quotas inpublic recruitment.
A new variable needs to be factored in:

The demand for a caste census that is unit-
ing different caste groups and parties, in-
cluding the JD(U) and the RJD. This unity
may be very shallow, but theMandal mo-
ment was also very ephemeral — and still
had lasting effects. BJP’s OBCMPs from the
Hindi heartland like SanghamitraMaurya
and Sushil KumarModi have gone beyond
theBJP’sofficialstancetodemandthecaste
census. The latterwas instrumental in tak-
ing the all-party delegation from Bihar to
meet thePM.
Atthesametime,BJP’supper-castelead-

ership appears to resent the party’s recent
overtures to OBCs. After the passage of the
127thAmendment, theyraisedthepitchfor
establishing a “Savarna Aayog” to look into
the grievances and complaints of the
Savarna castes inBJP-ruledMPandHP.
These incipient signs of strugglewithin

Hindutva’ssocialalliancealerttothefactthat
BJP’skeychallenge,amidstthecrucialbattle
forUP,remainsthis:Howtoadequatelymol-
lify the aspirational OBCs’ claims for politi-
calpowerwithoutdismantlingthesocialoli-
garchy that forms its coresupportbase.

Jaffrelot is senior research fellowatCERI-
Sciences Po/CNRS, Paris andprofessor of

IndianPolitics andSociologyatKing’s India
Institute, London ;Dhawan is a studentof

National LawSchool of India
University, Bengaluru

SAFEGUARD RIGHTS
THISREFERSTOthearticle ‘Thepartisan
state’ (IE, September 18). The recent
spateof incometaxraidsandincarcera-
tionspointstoadisquietingtrendofsup-
pressing minorities and dissenters.
Sharp distinctions between themajor-
ity on the one hand anddissenters and
protesters on the other, have been no-
ticed inmany instances. In response to
any criticism on the nature of Indian
democracy, the state has paradoxically
strengthened its repression. The judici-
arymust step in to safeguard citizens’
rightsandrender justice.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

SELECTORS’ CALL
THIS REFERS TO the editorial ‘Perfect
stroke’ (IE, September 18). Virat Kohli’s
movewasnotentirelyasurprisebutwhat
remainsexciting is thathehasnot relin-
quished captaincy inODIs. Perhaps the
2023 ICCWorldCup in India is toomas-
siveabrandforKohlitoignore.Captaincy
is usually split between red-ball and
white-ball cricketbutwithKohliprefer-
ringthischoiceofbothTestandODIlead-
ership, he is only leaving the crumbs for
the imminent captain in T20s. But that
will happen only if Kohli decides to re-
mainapurebatsmanortheselectors in-
tervene. No individual should be given
libertytostepdownofhisownchoiceex-
cept in case of highly personal reasons
andonlyselectorsshoulddecideonwho
shouldbethecaptain.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

RETHINK NMP
THISREFERSTOthearticle‘Assetsandli-
abilities’(IE,September18).TheNDAgov-
ernmentconsidersitselfinfallible.Instead

ofadmittingtoitsmistakes,itgoesonjus-
tifying them, evenmore. Its decision to
monetise the nation’s assets seems to
haveresultedmorefromitsownacutefi-
nancialcompulsionsthananyotherplau-
sible reason. According to even neutral
economists, this unexpectedmonetisa-
tionwillrenderthousandsofpeoplejob-
less. Thewriterisrightthatif theprivate
sectorisindeedcapableofexploiting the
public infrastructure assets profitably,
then leasingout to itonly theworstper-
forming infrastructure assets will be a
usefuloption.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

IMPERFECT PICTURE
THISREFERSTOthearticle‘Themandate
and themission’ (IE, September17). The
authorhasveryskilfullyphotoshoppedto
theforegroundafewbrightspots andhas
colouredinbrighthuescertainblackspots.
Thanks tohim forpulling thewool over
oureyesandleadingustotheblissofigno-
rance by totally blocking out the black
paintspiltallover.

PritamSingh, Jaipur

COMPLEX PROCESS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial ‘Debt
weight’(IE,September,18).Theconcept
of NARCL is awelcome step in the cur-
rent scenario but its implementation
seemscomplex.Althoughresolutionun-
derIBCisatimeboundprocessandhair-
cuts are very high (to some sectors es-
pecially), its performance is very poor.
Credit delivery andmonitoring are the
root causeof theproblemandneedur-
gent attention.We need some time to
testandadopttheconceptofNARCLfor
its smooth functioning.

LoveKumarLalwani,Mehsana

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

UndertheCAA,refugeesareineligibleforprotectionunlesstheyarealreadyinIndia

Ahollow act
OmprakashMishra

BJP’sgrowinginvestment incastepolitics isreflectedinthecompositionof theModicabinetandstance
onOBCreservation. Itschallengeis tobalancecasteaspirationsanditscoreHindutvaappeal

Unblock the system
Issueofappointmentstotribunalsmustbe
addressedtospeedupinsolvencyresolution,

restoreconfidenceofcreditors

Chitranshul Sinha
Christophe Jaffrelot
and PrannvDhawan

The Mandal-Mandir equation

THEGROWING INTEREST of theModi gov-
ernment in reservations for OBCs— as evi-
dent from its defence of the 127th amend-
ment analysed in our last op-ed — is
somewhat counterintuitive. After all, the
Sangh Parivar considered caste-based pos-
itive discrimination detrimental to the na-
tion’sprogressasitwasimplementedatthe
expense of merit. Its opposition to quota
policiesandpoliticswasmostobviouswhen
V P Singh announced the introduction of a
27 per cent quota for OBCs, as recom-
mended by theMandal Commission. One
editorialistevenwroteinTheOrganiser:“The
havoc the politics of reservation is playing
withthesocial fabricisunimaginable. Itpro-
videsapremiumformediocrity,encourages
brain drain and sharpens caste divide.”
However,bydefendingmerit,TheOrganiser
was also defending upper castes, towhom
reservations posed a clear threat. Another
columnist, for instance,wroteof “anurgent
need to build upmoral and spiritual forces
to counter any fallout from an expected
Shudra revolution”.
To counter this revolution — in other

words, to orchestrate a counter-revolution
—Hindutva, andmoreprecisely themobil-
isation in favour of the (re-)building of the
RamMandir in Ayodhya, was chosen as a
trumpcard—asevident fromthe launchof
LKAdvani’srathyatrasoonafterVPSingh’s
announcement.Thisstrategywasratheref-
fective.TheHindutvarepertoirehelpedthe
BJPpromotereligiousidentity(andcommu-
nalpolarisation)attheexpenseofasenseof
castebelonging.
ButtheRamMandirbattlehasbeenwon

in the court andmay, therefore, lose some
of its mobilisation power. Caste plays such
apervasiveroleinsocietythattheModigov-
ernment obviously cannot neglect it, espe-
cially in respect of OBCs, who represent
more than50per centof thevoters.
The BJP, in spite of its rejection of caste

politics, never fully ignored it and theModi
government, despite introducing a 10 per
centquotafortheeconomicallyweakersec-
tions, is no exception. Theparty has proba-
bly never invested somuch in OBC politics
under Narendra Modi since K N
Govindacharya’s defence of “social engi-
neering”.Modi’selectioncampaignsin2014
and 2019 are cases in point, when he em-
phasised his plebeian background while
campaigning in Bihar and UP in particular.
In Kannauj, in April 2019, he emphasised
that his family belonged to a “most back-
wardcaste”.
But BJP focuses only on someOBC jatis.

In UP, the party has turnedmostly to non-
YadavOBCs tocash inon the resentmentof
thesecastesvis-à-vistheYadavs,whomthey
often see as dominant, either because of
their long association with the SP (which
governed the state three times after the
Mandalmovement) or because of their ca-
pacity to corner reservations.Whereas 27
per cent of the SP candidates were Yadavs

in 2019, according to the data set SPINPER
initiated by TCPD (Ashoka University) and
CERI (Sciences Po/CNRS), Yadavs repre-
sentedonly1.3percentof thecandidatesof
theBJPwhich, on the contrary, gave tickets
to 7.7 per cent Kurmis and 16.7 per cent
“other OBCs,” who often came from small
caste groups. This strategy translated into
votes,accordingtotheLokniti-CSDS:While
60 per cent of the Yadavs voted for the SP-
BSPalliance,72percentof the“otherOBCs”
supportedtheBJP,showingthattheOBCmi-
lieuwasnowpolarisedalongjati lines, irre-
spectiveof class. Indeed, “poor”Yadavsand
“rich” Yadavs voted for the SP-BSP alliance
in thesameproportions—but thatwasnot
sufficient. For the first time in thehistoryof
independent India, “lowerOBCs”hadmore
MPs than “upperOBCs”, not only inUP, but
in thewholeof India.
The recent ministerial reshuffle of

Modi’s government followed the same
logic.TheBJPemphasisedthatneverbefore
had OBCs, SCs and STs been sowell repre-
sented in the country’s executive, as after
36 new faces were inducted, 47ministers
andMoSnowbelongedtothesecategories.
Certainly, the overall presence of upper
castes in the council has come down from
47percent in2019to32.5percent,butup-
per castes are still in amajority among the
Cabinetministers.Theyoccupy16outof the
31 cabinet berths — controlling portfolios
suchashome,defence, finance,externalaf-
fairs, etc. There are many Brahmins (6),
Rajputs (4), Vaishyas (2), Khatris (2),
Bhumihar(1)andKanait (1).Besides these,
dominant intermediate castes like
Marathas(2),Patels (2)andReddys(1)have
securedtokenrepresentationintheCabinet
leaving only two, three and five berths re-
spectively for SCs, STs andOBCs. Secondly,
amongtheOBCs, thereareonlytwoYadavs;
and,amongtheSCs,oneJatav,agroupasso-
ciatedwiththeBSP inUP. In fact, theprofile
of the seven leaders from UP inducted in
August isveryrevealing:OnewasBrahmin,
two Kurmis, one Gaderia, one Lodh, one
Kori andonePasi—noYadavs or Jatavs.
Theprofileof theBJPcandidatesfornext

CRSasikumar

BJPPRESIDENTJPNaddawasjoinedbyUnion
cabinetminister,HardeepSinghPuri,inshow-
eringpraiseon theCitizenship (Amendment)
Act, 2019. Theoccasionwas theevacuationof
stranded Indians inAfghanistan against the
backdropoftheTaliban’sascendancetopower
inKabul.Withthehelpof theAmericanforces
stationedattheKabulairport,thegovernment
of India could successfully evacuate a good
numberofitsnationals.Nolessimportantwas
theevacuationofsomeAfghannationalsfrom
theHinduandSikhminority communities in
thatcountry.Unfortunately,weseemotivated
propagandatoclaimhowtheirevacuationat-
teststothejustificationfortheCAA.Thereisno
way that thesepeoplewouldbegiven Indian
nationalityunder theCAA.Afterall, theprovi-
sionsof theActaremeant for thosewhohave
beeninIndiasincebeforeDecember2014.The
CAAwasnevermeant tohelpasylumseekers
andprotectpersecutedpeople.Moreover, the
governmenthasbeenunabletoframerulesfor
the implementationof themuch-toutedCAA
despitethepassageof20months. Also,thereis
absolutesilenceontheconstitutionalityof the
CAAfromourjudiciary.
In theabsenceof refugee-specific legisla-

tion,thereception,admittanceandtreatmentof
refugeesinIndiaisconditionedbyadhocpoli-
cies adoptedby thegovernment todealwith
specific circumstances. Thus, among several
communities,wehavehostedTibetans, Tamil
refugees fromSri Lanka, persecutedChinand
Afghan refugees and theminority Chakmas

fromtheChittagongHillTracts(CHT).Indiahad
receivedworldwideadmirationforitssingular
supporttothehugenumbersofpeoplefleeing
violence and persecution from then East
Pakistanin1970-71.Thedecisiontoamendthe
CitizenshipAct, 1955,was initially thoughtby
unsuspectingpeople tobebenevolent. Itwas
supposed tobe the right step, consistentwith
broad Indian traditionsandpractices to stand
upforpersecutedpeople.However,itwasmade
clearby thegovernment that it doesnotpro-
poseanychanges that areconsistentwith the
understandingand interpretationof the term
“persecution”. Rather, a discrimination-filled
andnarrow interpretationof persecutionhas
founditswayintoalegislativeAct,indirectcon-
traventionof theprovisionsonequality in the
IndianConstitution.
Thegovernmenthasattemptedtodeflect

criticismoverthediscriminatoryCAAbyargu-
ingthatitisaboutinclusion.Persecutedminor-
ity communities — Hindus, Buddhists,
Christians, Sikhs, Jains and Parsis — from
Bangladesh, PakistanandAfghanistanwould
getnecessaryprotection.Thegovernmenthas
reasonedthatsincethethreecountriesnamed
aredominatedbyMuslims,itwouldnotbenec-
essarytoconsiderMuslimsasbeingpersecuted
in these countries. This interpretationof per-
secutionhasnoparallel in thecivilisedworld.
Thetermpersecutionstandsincompletehar-
monywiththeunderstandingofnon-discrim-
ination.ThedefinitionofarefugeeinArticle1A
(2) of theUnitedNations Convention on the

StatusofRefugees,1951, involvespeoplewho
areunabletoavailtheprotectionofthestateof
whichtheyarenationalsandareforcedtoflee
outsidetheircountries’bordersduetoa“well-
founded fear of persecution” based on their
“race, religion, nationality,membership of a
particularsocialgrouporpoliticalopinion”. In
fact, theworldwiderefugeeprotectionprinci-
ple is premised onnon-discrimination and,
therefore, any rudimentaryunderstandingof
international lawmilitates against a piece of
legislation that prioritises discrimination
amongstpeoplebasedonreligiouspersuasion
initsdefinitionfor“persecution”.
ThegovernmentalsoclaimedthattheCAA

is about conferring citizenship. It doesnot in-
tend to takeawaycitizenship fromIndianna-
tionals. However, itwouldbedifficulttofinda
precedentforanationallegislativemeasureat-
temptingtoaccordsanctuaryandprotectionto
aclassofpeopleretrospectively.Apolicyforper-
secutedpeoplefromforeigncountriesisinvari-
ably for the intendedbeneficiarieswhoneed
protection.UndertheCAA,nooneiseligibleto
beaccordedprotectionunlesstheyarealready
here in the country. For example, a groupof
Hindus fromBangladesh or Christians from
PakistanorSikhs fromAfghanistanwouldnot
get anyprotection fromtheCAAshould they
reach India andseek itsprotection. Theques-
tionofrefugeandprotectionforpersecutedmi-
norities,suchastheRohingyasfromMyanmar
or theHazaras fromAfghanistan, or asylum
seekers fromdifferentother countries on the

groundof “well-founded fearof persecution”
doesnotariseatall. Inshort, theprotectionof
persecutedminorities even fromanyof the
threenamedcountries in theCAA isnotper-
missible. Inconsequence,theCAAdoesnotaf-
fordprotectiontorefugeesbut,rather, it isale-
gal instrumenttodenyasylumandprotection
even to its intended beneficiaries— the six
namedminority communities from three
namedcountriesweretheytocrossovertoIndia
todayortomorrow.
This doesnotmean that the absenceof a

legislativeframeworkdeniesprotectiontoasy-
lumseekers.Theymayverywellbethebenefi-
ciariesofsuchprotection.Theymayreceiveasy-
lumand, subject to the fulfillment of certain
conditions,maybeconferredcitizenshipindue
coursebythegovernment.Thegovernmenthas
allthepowerinthisrespectinitscapacityasthe
executive authority of a sovereign state. This
powerwith thegovernment, however, is not
bornoutof theCAAbuthasbeen itspreroga-
tive since the inauguration of constitutional
democracyinIndia.Thisisexactlywhatthegov-
ernment can do and a step in this direction
wouldbetograntvisastoAfghannationalsfor
anextendedstayinthecountry—forall those
whohavebeenlivinginthecountryforthepast
many years aswell as for the fewhundred
HinduandSikhminoritynationalswhohave
justarrived.

Thewriterisprofessorofinternationalrelations,
JadavpurUniversity;andTMCspokesperson
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BIDDING BAPPA GOODBYE
TheLalbaugchaRajaGanesh idol is takenfor immersion inMumbai.Atotalof 19,779 idolsof LordGaneshandGoddessGauri
were immersedtill9pmonSunday invariouswaterbodies inMumbaiascurtainscamedownonthe10-dayGanpati festival.
The festivalwasheldamidvariousrestrictions imposedfor thesecondyear inarowinthewakeof thepandemic.Thisyear,
theBrihanmumbaiMunicipalCorporation(BMC)setupartificial lakesat173 locations inthecity,aswellas idolcollection
centresandmobile immersionsitesatvariousplaces toavoidcrowding,aBMCofficial said.GaneshShirsekar

Hindu man travelling with
Muslim woman attacked

Casinos open today, fresh SOPs in Goa

TORAAGARWALA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

AMONTH after the Opposition
in Nagaland joined handswith
thegovernment, the state’s leg-
islators have decided to call
themselves the United
DemocraticAlliance (UDA).
On July 19, the Opposition

Naga People’s Front (NPF) sub-
mitted a letter to ChiefMinister
NeiphiuRio,requestingforanall-
party government to help reach
an early settlement of theNaga
political issue. Later, in August,
theRio-ledPeople’sDemocratic
Alliance (PDA) —which com-
prises the National Democratic
ProgressiveParty(NDPP)andthe

BJP, with support from two
IndependentMLAs— passed a
joint five-point resolutionwith
theNPF,statingthatallthepolit-
icalpartiesshall“aimatpromot-
ing theNaga Peace Talkswith a
positive approach in the greater
interestof achievingpeace”.
Subsequently, late on

Saturday, Rio tweeted, “The
nomenclature of United
DemocraticAlliance(UDA)forthe
Opposition-less government in
Nagalandhasbeenunanimously

resolved by the legislators and
party leaders of the NDPP, BJP,
NPFandIndependentMLAs.”
Thelegislatorswillnowwrite

to the Speaker for the formation
of the UDA government. “As of
now,wehave not discussed the
allocationofportfolios.Thatisthe
prerogativeofthechiefminister,”
governmentspokespersonNeiba
KronutoldTheIndianExpress.
TheNagamovement is con-

sidered India’s longest-running
insurgency. In 1997, the Centre
signed a ceasefire agreement
with the largest Naga rebel
group— the NSCN-IM. In 2015,
renewednegotiationsforasolu-
tion to the Naga political issue
beganbetweentheGovernment
of IndiaandtheNSCN-IM.

Sincethen, sevenotherNaga
armed outfits have joined the
talks.Whileformaltalksaresaid
to have concluded in 2019, they
areyettoyieldafinalagreement.
A government source said

Assam Chief Minister Himanta
Biswa Sarma, who is the con-
venor of the North-East
DemocraticAllianceandtheface
of the BJP in theNortheast, was
“instrumental in ensuring that
there were no hitches” in the
“transition to theUDA”.
SarmaissettovisitDimapur

on September 21 to hold talks
withNSCN(IM)chiefThMuivah.
“Hewill alsohold talkswith the
BJPandNDPPtodiscussthenew
politicaldevelopments,”saidthe
source.

Nagaland
Chief
Minister
NeiphiuRio

Nagaland’s new ‘Oppostion-less’ govt set
to be called United Democratic Alliance

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER19

THEMANGALURUcitypoliceon
Sunday arrested three right-
wingactivistsforissuingthreats
to Karnataka BJP leaders over a
court-monitoreddrivetodemol-
ish or relocate illegal religious
structures in thestate.
The arrests come a day after

DharmendraSurathkal,oneofthe
right-wing activists, had in the
courseofapressconferencecalled
bytheHinduMahasabhatargeted
ChiefMinisterBasavarajBommai,
formerCMBSYedyiurappa and
stateMuzraiMinisterShashikala
Jolle over the demolition drive,
which saw the demolition of a
temple inMysuru’s Nanjangud
areaonSeptember10.
“When we didn’t spare

MahatmaGandhiandkilledhim
to protect Hindus, do you think
wewill spare you?” Surathkal
hadstated.

On Sunday, Mangaluru city
police commissioner N Shashi
Kumar said Surathkal, along
with Rajesh Pavitran and Prem
Polali,was arrestedon thebasis
of a complaint filed by Hindu
Mahasabha state president L K
Suvarna.
The accused have been

booked under IPC Section 120
(B)(criminalconspiracy),153(A)
(promoting enmity), 505 (2)
(publicmischief), 506 (criminal
intimidation),465(forgery),and
149(unlawful assembly).
The Karnataka government

has been implementing a 2010
SupremeCourt order for the re-

movalofallillegalstructuresbuilt
afterSeptember29,2009inpub-
licplaces.Theimplementationof
thecourtorderisbeingmonitored
bytheKarnatakaHighCourt.
However, the demolition of

theNanjangudtemplehascaused
apoliticalfuroreinthestate,with
severeoppositiontothedrive.
Former CM and Congress

leaderSiddaramaiahquestioned
theBJP'scommitmenttoHindus
and blamed the state govern-
mentforcarryingoutthedemo-
litionwithout consulting locals.
Mysore MP and BJP leader
Prathap Simha, meanwhile,
claimedthatonly templeswere
being targeted.
Following the adverse reac-

tions, CM Bommai last week
called a halt to the demolitions
and said that his government
will examine the court orders
and issue fresh directives to the
districts. The state government
alsoissuedanoticetodistrictof-
ficials inMysuru.

(Fromleft)Right-wingactivistsRajeshPavitran,Dharmendra
SuratkalandPremPolaliwerearrestedbasedoncomplaintby
theHinduMahasabhastatepresident.Courtesy:Mangalurupolice

3 held for threat to BJP leaders: ‘Didn’t
spare Mahatma, think we’ll spare you?’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MEERUT,NEWDELHI, SEPT19

AHINDU JagranManch leader
was booked in Meerut for al-
legedly abetting assault against
aMuslimman.
Inavideoof theallegedinci-

dentthatemergedonsocialme-
dia,awomancouldbeseenslap-
ping a manwith a slipper as a
groupofmenencouragesher.
Police said they received a

complaint from the woman
against Sachin Sirohi, the local
chiefofHinduJagranManch,and
unknown accused of allegedly
making her slap her friend
SalmanonFridayafternoon.
While the Hindu Jagran

ManchallegedthatSalmanwas
“eve-teasing” the woman, the
complainant maintained that
Salmanwasher friend.
Asperhercomplaint,sheand

afriend,alongwithSalman,were
havingacolddrinkwhenagroup
of peopleasked theirnamesand
beganassaultingSalman.
“They forced us to beat him

(Salman) and toldme to get an
FIRregisteredagainsthimorelse
therewillbebadconsequences,”
thewoman's complaint lodged
atCivil LinesPoliceStationread.
Circle Officer (Civil Lines)

Devesh Singh said: “Following
theincident,wereceivedacom-
plaint against a groupof people
for inciting violence against the
woman's friend.We are ascer-
taining the facts and an investi-
gation isbeingcarriedout.”
Notably,10minutesbeforethe

woman had lodged the com-
plaint, another complaint was
filed at the police station by the
woman'smotherinwhichsheac-
cusedSalmanofgrabbingher.
“Themother laterwithdrew

thecomplaint,sayingthatitwas

not written by her but by the
members of the Hindu Jagran
Manch,”saidGajendraSingh,the
InvestigatingOfficer.
“Theincidentisdirectlyrelated

tothewomanstudentandthere-
foreher statement is important.
Weareinvestigatingtheissue.We
will also scrutiniseCCTV footage
to know the truth,”Meerut SSP
PrabhakarChaudharysaid.
Meanwhile, Sirohi accused

thepoliceof“tryingtodownplay
the incident”.
“I had been informed that a

Muslimmanwassittingwithhis
armsaroundtheneckof aHindu
woman... Somepeople askedhis
nameandhetriedtoevadeit.The
crowdgotholdofhimandhewas
slapped.Bythetimemymenand
I reached, he was already as-
saulted. In fact, I tried to stop it...
The police have pressured the
womantowritethecomplaint...,”
saidSirohi.

Hindu Jagran Manch leader booked
for abetting assault on Muslim man

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER19

A HINDUmanwhowas drop-
ping his Muslim woman col-
league home on his two-
wheeler was stopped and
assaulted in Bengaluru by two
menwho questionedwhy she
wastravellingwithamanfroma
different faith.
Themen,whowere laterar-

rested by the police, forced the
woman to get off and take an
auto rickshawhome.
The incident took place on

Friday evening near the Dairy
circle when the miscreants
stopped their bike and started
questioning the woman, who
waswearingaburqa.
They assaulted the man,

forced thewoman to share her
familymembers’ numbers and
called themtoabuse them.

The police said that the
woman and the man are col-
leagues at a bank. As itwas late
onFridayevening,hewasdrop-
pingherhome.
The incident came to light

only after a video was shared
widely on socialmedia. Deputy
Commissionerof Police (South-
East) Joshi Srinath Mahadev
said:“Afterthevideowentviral,
we registered a case in SGPalya
police station and arrested two
persons within 12 hours after
the incident.”
Chief Minister Basavaraj

Bommai tweeted: “In connec-
tionwiththecaseofassaultona
bikeridertravellingalongwitha
woman of different faith,
@BlrCityPolicehasactedswiftly,
identified & secured 2 accused
persons.Acaseisregistered&le-
gal action is initiated. My Govt.
deals with such incidents with
an ironhand.”

MVenkaiahNaidu

UTTARPRADESH

NEETracket
mastermind
identified:police
Lucknow: A week after
Varanasi police busted a
NEETracketandarresteda
BDSstudentofBHUandan
MBBSstudentof theKing
GeorgeMedicalUniversity
for their involvement in
the racket, the senior po-
lice officials on Sunday
claimedtohaveidentified
the mastermind of the
racketthatwasworkingin
at least four states. The
man,earlierknownbythe
alias of PK, is identified as
Patna resident Neelesh
Singh and is absconding.
“The person reportedly
fled on September 14
along with his family
members,” saidVaranasi
Police Commissioner A
SatishGanesh. ENS

BRIEFLY

CHHATTISGARH

9ofafamily
killedinroad
accident
Raipur:Ninepeople from
the same family died in a
road accident in Konda-
gaon district on Sunday,
policesaid.Theyweretrav-
elling in an autorickshaw
that collidedwithanSUV
near Borgaon turn under
Farasgaon Police Station
limits.More than10peo-
plewere in the autorick-
shawandwere returning
totheirnativePande-aath-
gaonafter attending a fu-
neral,anofficialsaid. ENS

WESTBENGAL

Chitfundprobe:
BhuniagetsCBI
summons
Kolkata:TheCBIonSunday
summonedWest Bengal
ministerManasBhuniafor
questioninginconnection
with itsprobe in the ICore
ChitFundcase.Bhuniahas
been told toappear at the
CBIofficeat11amMonday.
The summons came a
week after the agency
questionedhisministerial
colleague Partha
Chatterjee. ENS
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Panaji: A day before casinos in
the state open, the Goa govern-
mentSunday issuedfreshSOPs.
CrPC section 144, that was in
place, has been withdrawn.
Under the Epidemic Diseases
Act,however,thestatehowever,

imposed certain restrictions,
“satisfied that the state of Goa
still faces threat of spread of
Covid-19 virus and therefore to
take certain emergencymeas-
ures to prevent and contain the
spreadof virus”. ENS

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,SEPTEMBER19

VICE-PRESIDENTM Venkaiah
Naidu Sunday said that agricul-
ture was the “backbone of our
economy” and called for un-
shackling the potential of rural
economy to ensure income se-
curity for farmers.
“Agriculture is the basic cul-

ture of India.Half of the country
todaydependsonagriculture.Our
villages not only produce food-
grainsbuttheyalsoinculcateval-
ues andprinciples,” he said. “All
governmentsshouldgivepriority
towelfareof farmers andensure
remunerativeprices. Theremust
always be a dialogue between
farmers and government; how-
everfarmers’problemsshouldnot
be linked to politics.When it is
linkedtovotes,divisionhappens.”
Naiduwasaddressingagath-

ering inGurgaon after releasing
fivevolumesofcollectedworksof
speeches and writing of Sir
Chhotu Ram, the co-founder of
National Unionist Party and
prominentpoliticianinpre-inde-
pendentIndia.
Heapingpraiseontheagricul-

ture sector and work ethic of
farmers, Naidu said evenduring
Covid,whenother sectors of the
economysuffered,production in
agricultural sector increased for
twosuccessiveyears.
“Youmust remember a gov-

ernmenthad fallendue toonion
prices.Thereshouldbeonemar-
ket for all, without restrictions,
and support prices should be
raisedfromtimetotime.But,Iam
not in favour of government
procuring all the produce. It
shouldprocurewhen there isno
demandinthemarket.Otherwise,
commission agentswill exploit
farmers,” saidNaidu,addingthat
hewasnotreferringtoanypartic-
ulargovernmentonthis.
“Iamnot inpolitics. Ihavere-

tired frompolitics, but not tired
frompubliclife.Iammyselfsonof
afarmer,”headded.
Naidu reiterated that there

wasaneed to lookbeyondpoli-
tics of freebies in addressing
farmers’ needs. “Farmers need
infrastructure – uninterrupted
power supply for 12 hours,
roads,water, timelycredit,mar-
ket,godowns.Theyneedperma-
nent projects, not populist
schemes,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER19

RESIDENTSOFoverhalf a dozen
villages Sunday staged adharna
inSatolivillageofNainitaldistrict
toprotest against aborewell dug
allegedly for commercialmisuse
underthegarbofresidentialuse.
Villagers of Satoli, Peora,

Diyari, Chatola, Satkhol, Sitlaand
neighbouring areas apart from
environmentalists and eminent
citizens tookpart in thedharna.
Theyallegedthatlaws,normsand
guidelines have been flouted in
diggingtheborewell.
Local residentSeemaKundra

saidpermissionfortheborewellin
Satoliwasgrantedaround10years
ago for personal use of a person
whodidnot live inSatoli. Earlier
thisyear, aprivatebuilderopera-
tionalisedittoextractwaterforlux-
uryvillascomingupatthevillage.
Thevillagersalleged thatgal-

lons of water were being ex-
tracted daily by the builder and
several householdswere being
impactedbythis.
Dr Col C S Pant, chairman

AAROHI, anNGOheadquartered
inSatoli,whowaspresent at the
dharnasaid,“This[borewell]poses
ahuge threat towater supply in
Satoli andsurroundingvillages....
It is totally against the interest of
ourpeopleandmustbestopped.”
Nainital DistrictMagistrate

DhirajSinghGarbiyalcouldnotbe
reachedforcomment.

Agriculture
is backbone
of economy:
Venkaiah

Nainital: Villagers
stage dharna
against borewell

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER19

THE SAMYUKT Kisan Morcha
(SKM) Sunday did not attend a
meetingcalledbyahigh-powered
committee formed byHaryana
government tomake efforts to
clear the blockade onNational
Highway-44 on Kundli-Singhu
border. The SKM said that “the
farmersarenottheoneswhohave
barricaded the roads or blocked
them”andaccused theHaryana
government of “misinterpreting
theSupremeCourtorder”to“drag
farmersintomeetings”.
The Haryana government

hadearlierthisweekformedthe
committee comprising
Additional Chief Secretary
(Home) Rajeev Arora as chair-
person andDGPandAdditional
DGP (Law and Order) asmem-
bers to hold talks with farmer
leaders and discussmodalities
to reopen the NH-44 stretch at
theKundli-Singhuborder.
While the farm unions

skipped it, Arora held ameeting
withindustrialistsinMurthaland
heardtheirgrievancesregarding
the blockade. “It was our first
meeting.Wewill continue the
processandmakeeffortsagaintill
a solution is found to reopen the
road. It will be a continuous

process.We are confident that
somesolutionwillbefoundout”.
On farmers' contention that

they have not blocked the road
but it’s the Delhi Police, which
has put up barricades, Arora
said: “These things will be
cleared onlywhen the talks are
held. We just know that we
came here for a meeting and
thosewhowereinvitedtoit,did
notcometoattend it”.
Meanwhile, the SKM, in a

statement said, “The SKM lead-
ershavereasonedthattheSCor-
derswerebeingmisinterpreted.
TheGovernment is adamant on
notfulfillingthefarmers’rightful
demands, and has not initiated
any talkswith farmer represen-
tativesafter January22... It isnot
the farmers who have blocked
the roads. In fact, protesting
farmershavecreatedclearpaths
on both sides of the road at
Singhu border as well as Tikri
border for traffic tomove...”
The previous day, Jagmohan

SinghPatiala,generalsecretaryof
BKUDakaunda,Punjab,who isa
member of SKM, had said, “We
havenotblockedanyroad.Itisthe
DelhiPolicethatinstalledthebar-
ricadesonthehighwaytohaltour
movement in November 2020
whenwe first reached there...
Barricadingisstill there…weare
notblockingtheway…”

SINGHUBLOCKADE

Farmersrefuseto
meetHaryana
panel: ‘Delhicops
blockedhighway’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER19

UTTAR PRADESH Assembly
SpeakerHridayNarayanDixit, in
a video that emerged Sunday,
purportedly said that if people
could be venerated based on
howfewclothestheywear,then
actor Rakhi Sawantwould be a
more well-known personality
than Mahatma Gandhi. Dixit
however claimed that he was
quoted out of context, and said
thathe, in fact, praisedGandhi.
The Speakermade the com-

ment at the BJP’s “Prabuddha
Sammelan” in Unnao’s
BangarmauareaonSaturday.
The BJP is currently organis-

ing these sammelansacross the

state,andDixitwasinvitedtothe
event in Unnao since he hails
fromthedistrict.
“Gandhi ji kapdekampehante

thhey…Gandhi ji ko Bapu kaha
gaya. Ab agar kapde utarne se koi
mahan ho jata hai toh Rakhi
SawantMahatmaGandhi se bari
ban jati... [Gandhi ji used towear
fewclothes...Gandhijiwascalled
Bapu... now,hadanyonebecome
abigpersonalityjustbyshedding
their clothes thenRakhi Sawant
would have been bigger than
Gandhi],” Dixit is purportedly

heard saying in a video of the
event.
Dixit told The Indian Express

that thevideowasbeingshown
outofcontext,andaddedthathe
praised Gandhi. He said those
who listen to the entire video
would know that hewas prais-
ingGandhi,andwastryingtoex-
plain that a person becomes
great through hard work and
honesty, amongother things.
“I was trying to explain that

there are various factors that
make one great,” he said. “One
should listen to the entire video
tounderstandwhatIwassaying.”
Asked about his presence at

a BJP event, Dixit said he had
made it clear that hewould not
speak on any political matter,
andkepthisword.

‘Quotedout
of context’:
Hriday
Narayan
Dixit

Trying to praise Gandhi, UP Speaker
makes gaffe, mentions Rakhi Sawant
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 30,174
ACTIVE CASES:3,18,752
VACCINATIONS:80,43,72,331

DAILY DEATHS
298

TOTALDEATHS
4,45,136

WEEKLY CFR
0.78%

OVERALL CFR
1.35%

TESTS TODAY: 11,38,860 | TOTAL TESTS: 55,34,79,028

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 2.05% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.05%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 19,653 1,74,122 17.09% 3,35,91,062

■Maharashtra 3,413 42,955 2.29% 7,32,96,176

■TamilNadu 1,697 16,969 1.07% 4,15,37,864

■AndhraPradesh 1,337 14,699 2.20% 3,71,48,973

■Mizoram 1,104 13,576 15.60% 10,47,001

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 152 23,670 0.52% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 51 1,42,073 1.31% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 27 35,337 1.56% 1.35%

■Karnataka 16 37,603 1.25% 1.27%

■WestBengal 11 18,652 1.66% 1.20%

Note:DataasonSept19;vaccinationnumbersasofSept18.Deaths includethosefrompreviousdays.

New Delhi
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ASWATHIPACHA
KOCHI, SEPTEMBER19

IN 2016, planetary scientists Konstantin
BatyginandMichaelEBrown,bothfromthe
CaliforniaInstituteofTechnology,published
a paper in The Astronomical Journal, claim-
ing evidence for a giant planet in the far
reaches of the Solar System. Five years on,
Batygin and Brown have published a new
paper inwhich they say they knowwhere
to look forwhat has come to be known as
PlanetNine.

What isPlanetNine?
It is predicted to be the ninth planet of

our Solar System. (Plutowas once consid-
eredaplanetbutwasreclassifiedasadwarf
planetin2006.)PlanetNine,estimatedtobe
severaltimesasmassiveasEarth,isbelieved
tobeorbitingtheSunbeyondNeptune.

Aseriesofstudiesoverthelastfewyears
haveprovidedevidencethatitexistsbynot-
ingitsinfluenceonotherobjects.Planet9it-
self,however, continuestoeludescientists.

What is theevidence?
In their 2016paper, BatyginandBrown

arguedthatPlanetcouldberesponsiblefor
the peculiar alignment of objects in the
Kuiperbelt, anexpansive fieldof icydebris
on theoutskirtsof theSolarSystem.
“Themostdistantobjectsthatweknow

of in the solar system are being slightly
tuggedbysomegravitationaleffects;as far
aswe can tell, the only plausible explana-
tion is a giant planet out there,” Dr Brown
said in an email to indianexpress.com.
Brown, incidentally, was one of the re-
searcherswho had helped reclassify Pluto
and is the author of the bookHow I Killed
PlutoandWhy ItHad ItComing.
In 2016, Batygin had said in a press re-

lease: “Althoughwewere initially quite
skeptical that this planet could exist, aswe
continuedtoinvestigateitsorbitandwhatit
wouldmean for theouter solar system,we
becameincreasinglyconvincedthatitisout
there,”Batyginsaid inarelease in2016.
Also in2016, another Caltech teamcal-

culatedthatitistheinfluenceofPlanetNine
thatiscausingtheskewoftheSolarSystem
—the Sun’s equatorial plane is aligned six
degrees off from the orbital plane of the
planets.Otherstudies, too,havecalculated
thattheobservedbehaviourandalignment
of various objects can only be possible if
PlanetNineexists.
In2019,BatyginandBrownpublisheda

pairofpapersonPlanetNine’sorbitandin-
fluenceonotherobjects.

What is thenewfinding?
Lastmonth,Browntweetedthathehas

‘thetreasuremap’tofindPlanetNine.“Five

andahalfyearsafterourproposalof theex-
istence of Planet Nine, we have finally ac-
complishedwhat is perhaps themost im-
portant task in aiding the search:we now
knowwhere to look,”hewrote inhisblog.
The new paper calculates the planet’s

orbital path. “The paper [finally!] takes all

of the observations of the outer solar sys-
temandtries to invert themto learnabout
theorbitandmassofPlanetNineinamean-
ingfulway,”Browntweeted.
Thepaper,postedonthepreprintserver

arXiv, calculates Planet Nine at 6.2 Earth
masses,andalsodetailsPlanetNine’ssemi-
majoraxis, inclination, andperihelion.
Thedataonly tellsus theorbital pathof

PlanetNine,butnotwhereintheorbitalpath
it is,Brownsaid.“It ismorelikelytobeat its
mostdistantpointfromthesun,butonlybe-
cause it travelsmore slowly there. But this
iswhereyoushouldbelooking,”hetweeted.
Asked how Planet Nine might have

formed,Brownsaid:“Ourbestguessisthat
it formed in the vicinity of Uranus and
Neptune and eventually got too close to
JupiterorSaturnwhichflungitoutintothe
outer reachesof our solar system.”
HesaidtheVeraCRubinObservatory,cur-

rently under construction inChile,will fur-

therhelp thehunt for PlanetNine. “Theob-
servatorywillscantheskiesnightafternight
andeventuallyuncovermanythings,includ-
ing—wehope—PlanetNine,”Brownsaid.

IseveryoneconvincedthatPlanetNine
exists?
Since 2016, studies have variously con-

cludedthatthereismoreandmoreevidence
ofPlanetNine’sexist,orthatitdoesnotexist,
orthatitmayinfactbeablackhole.Apaper
publishedlastyearinPhysicalReviewLetters
argued that the unknown object causing
anomalousorbitsofthetrans-Neptunianob-
jectscouldbeaprimordialblackhole.
Another studypublished in2018 in The

Astronomical Journal, on the other hand,
cited fresh evidence for the existence of
PlanetNine.Itnotedthatatrans-Neptunian
objectcalled2015BP519hadanunusualtra-
jectory because it was affected by Planet
Nine’sstronggravity.

MANRAJGREWALSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER19

THE FACTION-RIDDEN Punjab Congress on
SundayinstalledCharanjitSinghChanni,58,
Minister of Technical Educational and
IndustrialTraining,asthenewChiefMinister.
Channi will be the first Dalit CM of a state
where this post has often gone to Jat Sikhs.
Alookatfiveof thevariousfactorsthatlikely
influencedChanni’s selection:

TheDalit factor
At 32%, Punjab has one of the highest

populations of Dalits in the country. Some
researcherssaythisnumberislikelytogoup
to 38% once the results of the latest census
are out. Although Jat Sikhs constitute only
25% of the population, they have tradition-
allymonopolisedpoliticalpowerinthestate.
WhiletheCongresshas20DalitMLAs—the
117-memberAssemblyhas36reservedcon-
stituencies — only three of themwere in-
cluded in theCabinet.With a Jat Sikhas the
PCCchief inNavjotSinghSidhu,andaDalitas

theCM, theCongress party has undertaken
areformtowardsamoreequitabledistribu-
tionof power.

Counter to Opposition
Both Shiromani Akali Dal, which has

joinedhandswithBahujanSamajParty,and
theAamAadmiParty,whichhasthehighest
number of Dalit legislators at 16, have been
promisingaDalitasDeputyChiefMinisterif
theycometopower.ByinstallingChanni,the
CongresshasupstagedtheentireOpposition.

A Sikh face
Channi isnotonlyaDalit butalsoaSikh.

Veteran Congress leader Ambika Soni had
earliershotdowntheproposaltoinstall for-
mer PPCC chief Sunil Kumar Jakhar as the
ChiefMinister, sayingaPunjabi suba (state)
cannothaveaHinduCM.Opposinghis can-
didature, Jails and Cooperation Minister
Sukhwinder Singh Randhawa too had said
hewouldn’tbeabletofaceposterity ifheal-
lowed a non-Sikh to become the CM, thus
setting a precedent thatmay be difficult to

overturn. With Channi at the helm, it ad-
dresses suchconcerns.

Acceptability in party
The Congress expects that Channi,

knownforhispoliticalacumen,willbeable
tonegotiatethewarringcampsintheparty.
Heisclosetothe‘Majhacamp’of threemin-
isters that had startedmarshalling legisla-
torsagainstCaptainAmarinderSingh.Party
members feel he is also unlikely to upset
Navjot SinghSidhu.

Mass appeal
A grassroots politician from the small

hamlet of Kharar, who rose through the
ranks after starting out as a student leader,
Channi is known for appealing with the
masses.Hehasalsobeenupgradinghisskills
allhis lifewhilepursuingacareerinpolitics.
AsMinister for Technical Education, hewas
behindthejobfairsandopeningofnewcol-
leges and skilling centres. The party hopes
hewillbeabletogivejobsandeducationthe
required push in a state, which is seeing an
exodusof youngsters.

The ire of the French

Whatpromptedthesigningofthe
trilateraldefenceagreementamongthe
US,UK,andAustralia?
Thenubof theproblem is this:Australia

hadinitiallywantedconventionallypowered
submarines,andtheysignedacontractwith
France in 2016. But the security situation in
the region has since deteriorated signifi-
cantly in terms of the threat from China.
There has been a rethink in Canberra along
the lines of, “Look, to be able to deal effec-
tivelywith the expansion of Chinese naval
power andChina’s bullying of Australia,we
willneedmorepowerful submarines.”
Nuclear-poweredsubmarinesarefarmore

powerful thanconventionallypoweredones,
theyaremorestealthy, theyhavea far longer
range,andtheycanoperateforlongerperiods
underwater.Andtotakeonthechallengefrom
theChinese,whoarebuildingsubmarinesand
shipsinsuchlargenumbers,thereisnooption
buttoinvestinbettertechnology.
Thenegotiationson thenewAUKUSdeal

seem to have been ongoing for the last six
months — recent reports suggest that the
Australianswere talking to the British, the
Britishwent to theAmericans, and then the
threecountriesdecidedthattheywouldtake
afreshlookattheissuesathand.Subsequently,
AustraliacancelleditsFrenchcontractandan-
nouncedthatitwillstartworkonthenewdeal
withtheUS.

WasthereawayinwhichFrancecould
havebeenincludedinthesenegotiations?
Whenyou’re going to ditch a friend, you

don’t tell themuntil the lastminute! Itwas
probably not fair— the French should have
been told in advance; theywere completely
blindsided,andthatisoneofthereasonsthey
aresoupset.
Twoweeks ago, therewas ameetingbe-

tweentheAustralianandFrenchministers,and
the joint statement said the submarinepro-
grammewould continue. To go back to the
real-lifeexample,whenyouareabouttoleave

a friend, youhint, “Oh I haveproblemswith
whatweare doing, so letme rethink...”, and
Australia’sPrimeMinisterScottMorrisonsays
thatsomethingtothateffecthadindeedbeen
suggested.But theFrenchsay, “Wedidn’t see
anysignofthis,andthisisreally,absolutelyun-
fair”, it is“stabbing[us]intheback”.

Howcommonissuch‘ditching’ofanally
ininternationalpolitics?
Countries do change theirminds, even

thoughitrankleswhenitisamongfriends.
In the early 1970s, President Anwar el-

SadatofEgyptreversedhispredecessorGamal
AbdelNasser’s policy of extremely close ties
with theUSSR, expelledRussianmilitaryob-
servers,purgedthegovernmentofpro-Soviet
Nasserists and, following the peace treaties
withIsrael,switchedovertotheAmericanside.
Morerecently,in2015,Francecancelleda€1.2
billiondealstruckfouryearspreviouslytosell
twowarshipstoRussia.
Butthescaleofthecurrentsituationisdif-

ferent. France has been the only European
power thathas fullyendorsed the ideaof the
Indo-PacificthattheUSandAustraliasupport;
inApril2019, they tookontheChinese in the
strategicTaiwanStrait;theyhavestoodupfor
thefreedomofnavigation.Inasensethereisno
difference in theobjectives of France, theUS
andAustralia in the Pacific region, and the
diplomacy could have been a lot better.
Australianeededthenuclearsubmarinesand,
ironically,thereisanuclearvariantoftheves-
sel the French were selling — it was the
Australianswhosaidtheywantedtheconven-
tional sub. Therewill now likely be someef-
fortfromtheAmericansandtheAustraliansto

findawaytobringtheball to theFrench,and
theygetovertheirangerandfeelingofbetrayal.

WhatabouttherevenuethatFrancewill
belosing?
Itwasalargedeal,worthaboutAUD90bil-

lion,orUSD66billion.Itwasbilledasthe“con-
tractofthecentury”inFrance,anditwasvery
important for the Frenchnaval industry and
French presence. A part of the French com-
plaint concerns thebusiness side of thedeal
andthemoneythathasbeenlost,sotherewill
likely be some legal recourse, a demand for
compensation,etc.Butthesigningofthecon-
tractwasprecededandfollowedbyaninten-
sivepolitical engagementbetweenParis and
Canberra,andtherewasasensethatthecoun-
tries could be strategic partners in the Indo-
Pacific,with shared objectives,working to-
gether. Thecancellationof thedeal shattered
thislargerframework.

WhatdoesthismeanfortheEU’sIndo-
Pacificpolicy?
TheAUKUSannouncementcamejustbe-

fore the EUwas to announce its own Indo-
Pacificpolicy.IntheEuropeannarrative,theUS
is undermining their efforts in the region—
andthefactthatBritain,whichhaswalkedout
of theEU, is involved, adds a layer of compli-
cation.ThefeelinginsomequartersinEurope
is that theUSisunreliable—thecurrentsitu-
ationhascomesoonafterthechaoticAmerican
withdrawal fromAfghanistan — and that
Europeneedstoactonitsown.
ThisissomewhatlikeIndia’s“strategicau-

tonomy”argument—however,thereisaprob-
lem.MostEuropeancountriesarereluctantto

spendmuchondefence. They’vehad it good
as a collective, andarehappy to livewith the
Americans doingmore on the security side.
That is unlikely to change in thenear term—
whilesomecountrieslikeFrancemightargue
formoreextensivestrategicautonomy,others
like the Central Europeans or Northern
Europeansmightnot.

WhataretheimplicationsforNewDelhi,
consideringIndia,France,andAustralia
hadtheirfirsttrilateraldialogueonthe
Indo-Pacificrecently?
TheFrenchhavecancelledatrilateraldia-

loguemeeting of foreignministers thatwas
supposed to take place inNewYork on the
sidelines of theUNGeneral Assembly. In the
near term, there is a setback. But India’s rela-
tionshipswiththeUS,UK,andAustraliahave
improveddramaticallyoverthelastfiveyears.
Francetoo,hasbeenaveryimportantforIndia,
andthereisgreattrustinFranceinNewDelhi
today. Aquarrel among its friends isuncom-
fortable for India. Todealwith this situation,
Indiacanstepupitsownsecurityanddefence
engagementwith France. For example, India
is planning to buymore submarines— and
there is the argument that it is better tohave
nuclearsubmarinesratherthanconventional
onesbecause Indiahas the sameproblemas
Australia with regard to the Chinese navy
showingupclose.
Francecouldbeapartnerhere—because

it is already a resident power in the Indian
Ocean, and Indiahas an interest and stake in
keeping it there. At the same time, India is
happy to be apart of theQuad, and towork
with theAmericans, British, andAustralians.
Thesubmarinequestioncouldbecomeanim-
portant opening for India andFrance to start
takingafreshlookatmorethingstheycando
togetherintheIndianOcean.

Whathappenshereonward?
There is no doubt that the objectives of

FranceareinasensethesameasthoseofIndia,
Australia, theUS,orUK.Butthereisasenseof
pride, a sense of betrayal, and the loss of the
contract. These are serious setbacks for the
French. But the French are also realists, they
willcomeback,andthat’swhereIndiacanplay
animportantroleinreachingouttothemand
helpingthemstayengagedintheIndo-Pacific,
whilestrengtheningitsownpartnership.

(CRajaMohan isDirector, Instituteof SouthAsian
Studies, National University of Singapore, and
Contributing Editor on international affairs for
TheIndianExpress.HespoketoMehrGill)

AdefencedealamongAustralia, theUnitedStatesandtheUnitedKingdomthatseekstocheckChina
inthePacifichasenragedFrance,whichhas losta lucrativesubmarinecontractwithAustralia.
Whyaredemocraticallieswiththesameoverallobjectivesundercuttingeachother?

PresidentBidenandPresidentMacronat theG7Summit inEnglandonJune12.
Thescuttlingof France'scontractwithAustraliahas ledto its relationshipwith
theUSplungingto its lowestdepth indecades. TheNewYorkTimes/Archive
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Artist impressionofPlanetNine.
Caltech/RHurt (IPAC)

Behind Channi’s selection as Punjab CM

Twochicksbornthisyear inMumbai’sBycullaZoo.
HowareHumboldtsdifferent fromotherpenguins?

HUMBOLDTPENGUIN

LASTWEEK, Mumbai’s Byculla Zoo an-
nounced the addition of two new
Humboldt penguin chicks this year (The
Indian Express, September 16). Oreowas
born to Flipper andMrMolt on May 1;
and an as-yet-unnamed chick to Daisy
and Donald on August 19. The two join
seven adult Humboldt penguins at
Byculla Zoo — Popeye, Flipper, Bubble,
and thenewparents.
Humboldt penguins are a medium-

sized species among at least 17 species.
The exact number of distinct species is
debated, but it is generally agreed that
there are between 17 and 19 species, ac-
cordingtotheSmithsonianInstitute.The
largest, the Emperor penguin, stands at
over 4 ft tallwhile the Little penguin has
a maximum height of 1 ft. Humboldt
penguins have an average height of just
over2 ft.
Penguins are divided into six genera

(see table). The Humboldt penguin
(Spheniscushumboldti)belongstoagenus
that is commonly known as the ‘banded’
group. Humboldt penguins are endemic
tothePacificcoastsofChileandPeru.They
are so named because their habitat is lo-
catednear theHumboldtCurrent, a large
oceanic upwelling characterised by
coldwaters.
Humboldt penguins have large, bare

skin patches around their eyes, an adap-
tation to help keep them cool, according
totheSmithsonianInstitute.Theirbreed-
ing season in the wild is either March-
April or September-October depending
on the location of the colony. “The
Humboldt isoneof themostpopularzoo
penguins due to its ability to withstand
warmer climates,” the Institute says on
itswebsite.
At Byculla, the seven adult penguins

were brought to the zoo in 2016 from
Seoul.Theunnamedchickisbeinglooked
after by its parents Flipper, the oldest fe-

malepenguinatthezoo,andMrMolt,the
youngest among the males, through a
process called ‘brooding’. Its sex is yet to
beknown.

THISWORDMEANS

CM-designate
CharanjitSingh
Channi (red
turban),MLAfrom
ChamkaurSahib, in
Chandigarhon
Sunday. JasbirMalhi

HumboldtpenguinchickOreo,born
toFlipperandMrMoltonApril1.BMC

PENGUINSPECIES
Genus Species

Crestedgroup Macaroni,Royal
(Eudyptes) Fiordland,

Rockhopper,
SnaresCrested,
Erect-Crested

Bandedgroup Humboldt,
(Spheniscus) Magellanic,

African,Galapagos

Brush-tailed Chinstrap,
group Gentoo,Adélie
(Pygoscelis)

Largegroup Emperor,King
(Aptenodytes)

Yellow-Eyed Yellow-Eyed
(Megadyptes)

Little(Eudyptula) Little(orFairy)

Source: Smithsonian Institute
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SUNNYVERMA:Sincethelockdown
lastyear,thegovernmenthastakena
seriesofimportantdecisions,including
theNationalMonetisationPipeline
(NMP),spendingoninfrastructure,
formationofIndia’sfirst-ever‘Bad
Bank’andthepackageforthetelecom
sector.Isthereastrategyatplay?
Yes,thereisastrategy.It’snotasif ithas

happened in thepast coupleofmonths. If
you lookback, it’s a continuationof things
that started fromlate2020onwards,with
the first set of Atmanirbhar Bharat an-
nouncements, which had, among other
things, the mining sector, farm sector
changes...Thentherewasthesecondset(of
Atmanirbhar Bharatmeasures), then the
third set, then theBudget. Assetmanage-
mentandthebadbankdecisionswerean-
nounced in theBudget andarebeingexe-
cutednow.Soyes,thereisabroadstrategy
towards building a stronger Indian econ-
omywith an emphasis on core domestic
manufacturing—building thecapabilities
thatwedon’t have andpreserving the ca-
pabilities thatwehave. There is a consis-
tency... It’sacontinuumofthingsthatform
acogentstrategy.

SUNNYVERMA:Andareyousatisfied
withtheeconomy’srecoverysofar?
It’s agoodrecoverybutwehavea long

waytogo.Wearenotyetpastthe2019-20
figuresintermsofactual,absolutelevelsof
realGDP...Onthewhole,therecoverypath
hasbeengood,betterthanmanypeopleex-
pected,andIamreasonablysatisfied.

SUNNYVERMA:But isn’t theremore
scopetopushthespending,capital
expendituretogiveathrust tothe
economy?
Weprovidedforamuchhighercapital

expenditureintheBudget.Thechallengeis
goingtobeutilisingthat.Thereisaconsid-
erable increase... The last figure that I had
wasabout15%upyear-on-year,anditisalso
upon2019-20.Socapitalexpenditurefrom
thegovernment is high. It’s not as highas
theBudget estimateswould indicate, but
wehavehadtwoverydifficultquarters.So
Ithinkitwillbegintopickupspeedinthere-
mainingtwoquarters.Sooncapitalexpen-
ditureIamoptimisticthatwewillreachour
quite ambitiousBudget targets and there
willbeabsolutelynorestrictionofanykind
fromtheFinanceMinistry’ssideoncapital
expenditure.Theissuewillbetheabilityof
user departments to utilise the available
provisions, because capital expenditure is
not thesigningof acheque. Itmayrequire
landacquisition,construction,environmen-
talpermission...manystepstobetakenbe-
fore the cheque can be signed. Fromour
side, themoney is available. The depart-
ments aredoing their best andweare ac-
tivelyreviewingtheprogress...andthereis
considerableprogress.Theincreasethatwe
haveseen in the first twoquartersdespite
the secondwave is a good sign and I am
quitehopeful that itwill be evenbetter in
theremainingtwoquarters.
Asfarasroomformorefiscalspending,

glidepathisconcerned...Whenyouusethe
expression ‘glide path’, in yourmindyou
have a paper plane or a glider that you
throwataparticularheightandbygradual
gravitationalpull itcomesdownautomat-
ically and lands gently. Fiscal deficits have
noautomaticdownwardgravitationalpull.
If anything, they have anupwardpath. If
theyarenotactivelypulleddown,theydon’t
glide. So glidepath is a loose terminology
thatI,asafiscalmanager,amnotveryhappy
withbecause it implies that if you start at
6.8%(fiscaldeficit)itwillautomaticallyglide
downto4%...No.Ifyoupushitup,itwillstay
up.Sowehavetobeverycarefulabouthow
wemanage fiscal deficits.Wemustbe re-
alisticaboutwhereIndiastandsasacoun-
try in termsof globalmarkets.Weare fol-
lowingcarefully,calibratedfiscalexpansion.
It’sanexpansionwhichwewanttosustain,
withoutthekindofdifficultiesthatwefaced
in the endof 2009-10,which led to2012-
13... Sowe don’t want the expansion of
thesetwoyearstoleadtoasituationwhere
weareoutofcontrolorwehavelostmacro-
economic stability. That is a delicate bal-
ance... Soweareplanning for a calibrated
fiscal expansion thatwill provide support
to the economy at a time of acute need,
whichiswhywearenotnear3%.Weareat
abudgeteddeficitof6.8%.
Yes,thereareincreasedrevenuesinthe

lasttwoquarters,butonemustn’tforgetthe
expenditure pressures that are already
knownandareabovetheBudgetestimates.
Forinstance,wehaveeightmonthsofaddi-
tional food supply,whichwill cost usRs1
lakhcrore.Wehaveanadditional fertiliser
subsidy, alreadyannounced forRs15,000
crore.Now,theCommerceMinistryhasan-
nounced adecision to clear arrears of ex-
port incentivesworthRs56,000crore... So
there are already expenditure commit-
mentswhich one shouldn’t lose sight of
whenyou say there is enhanced revenue,

butthereisalsoenhancedexpenditure.The
government isprioritisingexpenditureon
thepoor and therewearenot being con-
strained by fiscalmathematics.Wewill
makesuretheyareprotectedandthegov-
ernmentistheonlyagencythatcanprotect
them.Formorethanthat,wehavetolookat
what is prudent and something thatwill
not create a future crisis thatwill simply
‘glidedown’.

ANILSASI:Thegovernment’sFinal
ConsumptionExpenditureinthefirst
quarter,asperGDPnumbers,was
loweronayear-on-yearbasis.Whyhas
itgonedown?Also,youhavestarted
incentivisingstatesthathavemettheir
expendituretargets.Canthisbe
interpretedasamovetopushthings
moretowardsthestates?
Thegovernment’s Final Consumption

Expenditureisaresultofelevatedlevelslast
year. It isnotbecauseof reducedlevelsthis
year.Lastyear,thiswasthetimeofthelock-
downand therewas the PradhanMantri
GaribKalyanYojana, so therewerea lotof
special(measures).Forexample,therewas
atransfertoJanDhanaccounts.Sogovern-
mentexpenditureinthefirsttwoquartersof
last yearwasunusuallyelevated. Thisyear
itisreturningtoamorenormalpattern.
IntheBudgetwehadsaidthatthe... 4%

fiscal deficit for stateswouldhave a com-
ponentlinkedtocapitalexpendituretarget.
Several states havemet those targets and
othershavetimetillMarch31of this fiscal
yeartomeetthetargets.Thatispartofwhat
wasannouncedintheBudget.Itisnotare-
ductionof theCentral government’s capi-
talexpenditure.Itisanattempttopushthe
state’sownexpenditureinthedirectionof
infrastructureandcapitalspending...Thisis
partof the1%extrafiscaldeficit.

ANILSASI:Ontheretrospectivetax
amendment,wegatheredthatthe
decisiontomoveonitwastakenafter
thetwoarbitrationawards(Vodafone,
Cairn)camein.Butwhywaitforthe
conclusionofanarbitrationprocessto
startsomethingthatisperhapsright?
Iwouldsaythis:untilyoulosethearbi-

tration award it is not even clear that you
havedonesomethingthatyoushouldn’tdo.
Hypothetically,ifthearbitrationawardhad
said thatVodafonehas topay, then is it re-
allygoodforustogiveuptaxpayers’money
without even that attempt to see if it’s ac-
tually, judicially or arbitrally, determined
that theywereright inmakingthatclaim..
Whyshouldwegiveupthatclaim?Itispub-
licmoney.That, I think,wasthelogic...

LIZMATHEW:Wekeephearingabout
legacyissuesfromministersand

officials.Whatexactlyarethe
economiclegacyissuesforthe
governmentnow?
Idon’tthinkatthispointIwouldliketo

separatelegacyandnon-legacyissues.The
governmentofthedaytacklesalltheissues
thatarewithustoday.

SANDEEPSINGH:Whileyouare
allocatingfundsforthepoor,whatare
youplanningondoingforthemiddle
segment,whichisresponsiblefor
creatingdemand?
The revival of economic activitywill

bringaconsiderableamountofdemandin
itswake. There arepeoplewho think that
demandshouldbestimulated... Theprob-
lemwithstimulus inavibrantdemocracy
is that it is easier to start a spending pro-
grammethantostop it, andthenyoumay
leadyourselfintoasituationwhereyouare
spendingwhereyoudon’t need to spend.
So it isacalibrationthat isquitedifficult to
pulloff. Ithinkdemandisrevivingbecause
economic activity is reviving. Alreadyyou
seesectorswherethedemandoutstripsthe
supply,suchastheautosector...Sodemand
is being considerably revived—more for
goods, a little less for services. Shortageof
demandforservicesisnotsomuchafunc-
tionof the economy, it is a functionof the
healthsituation.Soasandwhenmaskman-
datesandclosureofserviceestablishments
begintorecedewithincreasedvaccination,
the demandwill comeback. A lot of sec-
tionsthathavespendingpowerarenotnec-
essarilyleftimpoverishedinthepandemic...
As thehealth situation improves, one can
expect fairly good recovery... The indirect
taxnumbers,whichareareflectionof the
demand,arelookinghealthy.TheGST,ex-
cise,customs,theyarelookingbetterthan
Imighthaveguessedinthemiddleof the
secondwave. Ithinkwearepullingoutof
theworstof thesituationquite fast.

PRANAVMUKUL:Oneofthemeasures
announcedaspartofthetelecom
reformswasthatthegovernment
wouldbeabletotakepaymentof
statutoryduesinequity.Howdoesthat
playout?Also,ontheonehandthe
governmentistryingtomonetiseits
assetsandontheotheryouaretakinga
stakeinacompany,whenyoualready
haveaState-ownedenterprise.
Thisisaverycontext-specificmeasure.

Firstofall,therearenoothersectorswhere
youwouldfindnon-taxduesofthismagni-
tude.Thesearenot taxdues.This isanon-
tax levyof thegovernment. It isextremely
unusualforthismagnitudeofnon-taxlevies
toaffect theexistenceorsurvivalof anen-
terpriseinanyothersector.
Secondly, there isahistoryof disputes,

whichhavebeendecidedbythecourtsina
particularway. So it is not as if therewas
clarityontheamountoftheseduesoverthe
period inwhich thesedueshaveaccumu-
lated. So in a sense there is an element of
uncertaintywhichwaspresent,whichwas
judiciallydeterminedquiterecently,which
provides a large liability,whichmaynot
have been contemplated, rightly or
wrongly,bytheenterprisesthere.
Thirdly, it’s an infrastructure sector

wherethepresenceofcompetitionisvital.
Soitisnotunprecedentedforgovernments
tointerveneinthesurvivalofprivatesector
enterprises in situationswhere thedisap-
pearancewould affect levels of competi-
tion.Forexample,theUSgovernmentgave
Chryslerabailoutin1979becausetheydid-
n’twant only Ford andGeneralMotors to
bethecarmanufacturersintheUS...InIndia
alsowehaveseveralinstances,startingfrom
Satyam,whereinnocentbystanderscould
getaffectedbyasituation.Wehavechosen
to take adecision that balancespublic in-
terest inmanydimensions. It isnotneces-
sarilyaprecedentthatwillbedonetoother

enterprises.Thecircumstancesofeachcase
maybedifferent.Thisisaverypeculiarcir-
cumstance,wherethepreservationofcom-
petition and the protection of huge
amounts of government dueswere best
served by this particularmode of opera-
tion... So this is an attempt to protect the
telecomsector,createavibranttelecomsec-
torforthefuture,whilealsopreservingthe
abilitytocollectgovernment’sdues.

PRASANTASAHU:Whatisyour
assessmentoftherevenuesituation?
It is lookingbetter thanwehadantici-

patedafewmonthsago,bothonthedirect
sideandindirecttaxside.Year-on-yearitis
up15%, andnot 36%,which is theBudget
estimate.Wewantittobe36%...Thismuch
Iwillsay, it isnotbecauseofcurbsoncapi-
talexpenditure...Soyes,thesituationonthe
revenuesideislookinggood.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER:Thepandemic
hasworsenedinequalities,globallyand
inIndia.Howdoyoulookatitinterms
ofensuringgovernmentbenefitsreach
thepoor?Isitjustintermsoffood
grainsormuchmoresubstantial?
The inequality has twoelements to it

—thebottomendandtopend. Iamlook-
ingmoreat theworseningof thebottom
endratherthantheenrichmentofthetop
end. As a short-term palliative, we have
usedthefoodandtheseimmediateemer-
gencymeasures.Sowearenotcompletely
out of the woods in terms of sayingwe
haveseentheendof thepandemic. Inthe
short term, the governmentmachinery
haslimitationsonwhat itcando…What
wearelikelytosee,aswecomeoutof this
situation,arealotofprogrammesthatare
targetedtohelpthepoor—soyouwillsee
abigthrustondrinkingwaterandsanita-
tion,urbanandruralhousing.Sotheseare
waysinwhichinequalitiesareaddressed,
not necessarily only through income
transfers.Someof thoseprogrammesare
announcedandinoperation, somemore
are likelytocome.Theseareallmeansby
which youwould improve the lot of the
weakestwithin the capacity constraints
of thegovernmentmachinery... Thegov-
ernment is focused on doing things that
arefeasibleandwillactuallyreachthetar-
getedgroups. I amnotsayingwehaveall
theanswers,Wehavesomeanswersbut
wemay need to do better. Youwill see
more efforts as we come out of this so-
called emergency-like situation thatwe
have been in for a year and a half. Aswe
gettoamorenormalsituation,wewillbe
able todoa littlemore.
Atthetopend, thegovernmenthasal-

ready reversed the policy of capital gains
being tax free,which is an important step

on inequality. Internationally, asset price
inflation is themaincauseof inequalityat
the top end.Of course, there is a grandfa-
thering of gains up to 2018. But gains ac-
cruing after that are now taxable.
Progressivityintaxrateshasalsoincreased
in the last fewyears in the individual in-
cometaxes.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER:Last3months
haveseenabarrageofmeasuresand
manyofthemaredifferentfromthe
government’sstatedpositionoraction
sofar—beitBadBanksorretrospective
tax.Whathasledtothischange?
It’s not in a short span, it’s over a year

and a half. I would connect this in a con-
tinuum starting from May 2020’s
Atmanirbhar reformand if you see, all of
themhavebeeninonedirection…It’spart
of consistent efforts to get to an
AtmanirbharBharat... It isinabroadsense
towardsrevivingIndia’scapabilitiesasan
economy.Ithinkitisacarry-forwardfrom
the Budget. Therewere some interrup-
tionsduetoCovidsecondwave,butweare
returningto longer-termpriorities.

SUNNYVERMA:Privatisationwasa
changethatwasintroducedinthe
Budget.Whereareweonthatfront?
Youwouldhave seen that thebids for

Air Indiahavebeenreceived.A lotofwork
had togo into that... The fact thatwehave
receivedtwobidsisagoodsignandweare
quitehopefulthatwewillseesuccessthere.
Othersaretofollow.LICisastakessale,not
privatisation. That is an advanced stageof
privatisation. It’s a classic corporation. It’s
not a companyunder theCompaniesAct.
Soevenitsaccountingmethodology,stan-
dards, everythingwas different. A lot of
progresshasbeenmadeonLIC.

AASHISHARYAN:Afour-year
moratoriumonAGR(AdjustedGross
Revenue)andSUC (SpectrumUsage
Charge)payments wasannouncedin
thetelecomreforms.For2021,the
budgetedestimateswereRs53,988
crore.Itlooksliketelecomcompanies
willoptforthis.Sothisgoesoutofthe
estimatesforthenextfouryears.How
muchhitwouldthegovernmenttake?
Wewillhavetoseehowmanycompa-

niesopt for themoratorium. It isNPV(net
present value)-protected at its own inter-
nalrateofreturn.Someofthoseratesofin-
terest are higher than today’s borrowing
rates.Sonoteveryonewouldautomatically
optforthemoratorium.Theofferisopento
all.Wehavetomanagethecashflows.But
hopefully,ifwegetbetterspectrumreceipts
becauseofahealthierspectrummarket;we
willseesomeoffsetthere.

WHY T V SOMANATHAN

As the country’s top
bureaucrat in the Finance
Ministry, Somanathan has
been at the centre of the
government’s measures to
revive the country’s Covid-hit
economy. From the
Atmanirbhar Bharat
stimulus packages to the
Centre’s Capex push for
economic revival, the 1987-
batch Tamil Nadu-cadre IAS

officer has been at the helm of
major government schemes.
The Expenditure Secretary
was earlier director at the
World Bank in Washington
DC and holds a PhD in
Economics from Calcutta
University. Earlier, he has
also held positions as
additional secretary and joint
secretary in the Prime
Minister’s Office

Must be realistic about
India’s position in global
markets... Our plan is a
calibrated fiscal expans-
ion that will support the
economy at a time of
acute need, which is why
we are not at 3%, but
budgeted 6.8% deficit

“(On taking payment of
telcom cos’ statutory
dues in equity) It’s a very
peculiar circumstance. It
is an attempt to protect
the future of the telecom
sector, while also
preserving the ability to
collect govt’s dues

‘Wearepullingoutoftheworst...Problemwithstimulus
isit’seasiertostartaspendingprogrammethantostopit’
FinanceSecretaryTVSomanathanexplainstherecenttelecomreforms;insistsrevivalofeconomicactivitywillcreatedemand;andsays
thatoncapitalexpenditure,heis“optimistic”aboutreachingBudgettargetsandthattherewouldbe“norestriction”fromtheMinistry

TVSomanathanwithSeniorAssistantEditorSunnyVermainThe IndianExpressnewsroom.AbhinavSaha

“As a short-term
palliative (to help poor
post Covid), we have
used food etc… Govt is
focused on doing things
that are feasible. When
we come out of this
emergency-like state, we
will be able to do more
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UKRAINE

THOUSANDSMARCHFORLGBTQ+RIGHTS
Thousands of people including soldiers and diplomats marched peacefully through
the Ukrainian capital on Sunday in an annual gay pride parade despite some
opposition to an event called off last year because of the Covid pandemic. Organisers
said about 7,000 attended the Equality March this year.

CANARYISLANDS

Lavashootsup
fromvolcano
onLaPalma
A VOLCANO erupted on
theSpanishCanaryIsland
of La Palma on Sunday,
sending jets of lava and a
plume of smoke and ash
into the air from the
Cumbre Vieja national
parkinthesouthof theis-
land. Authorities had be-
gunevacuatingtheinfirm
and some farm animals
fromthesurroundingvil-
lages before the eruption
at 3.15 pm on a wooded
slope inthesparselypop-
ulated Cabeza de Vaca
area, according to the is-
lands’ government.
Immediately after the
eruption, themunicipal-
ity urged residents in a
statementto“exerciseex-
treme caution”, and stay
awayfromtheareaandoff
the roads. REUTERS

Lavashootsupafterthe
eruptionofavolcano
ontheCanaryIslandof
LaPalma.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Policeman
escortingpolio
teamkilled
GUNMENONamotorcy-
cle Sunday shot dead a
police constable guard-
ing polio vaccination
workers in rural north-
west Pakistan, police
said.SeniorofficerKhalid
Suhail said the attack
happened in the village
of Dhal Behzadi about
75 kilometres south of
Peshawar, the capital of
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
province. Members of
the vaccination team
wereunhurt, he said.No
one immediately
claimed responsibility
fortheassault.Theattack
cameon the third day of
a five-daypolio vaccina-
tion drive across the
province. AP

WESTASIA

Israelcaptures
last2escaped
Palestinians
ISRAELI FORCES on
Sunday caught the last
two of six Palestinians
who tunnelled out of a
maximumsecurityIsraeli
jailnearlytwoweeksago,
in an escape that embar-
rassedIsrael’ssecurityes-
tablishment but de-
lighted Palestinians. The
two members of the
Islamic Jihad groupwere
apprehended before
dawnfromahouseinthe
Palestiniancityof Jeninin
the occupiedWest Bank,
Israeli Police
Commissioner Yaakov
Shabtai said. REUTERS

IANAUSTEN
BURNABY,SEPTEMBER19

OUTSIDE A TV studio in a
Vancouver, British Columbia,
suburb where PrimeMinister
Justin Trudeau of Canada was
recordingan interviewdaysbe-
forethecountry’selection,aman
shoutedinsults,mostlyobscene,
about Trudeau and his family
while blasting Twisted Sister’s
“We’reNotGonnaTake It” from
astereoonacart.
Heckling is something

Trudeau has always faced, but
this time the attacks have new
bite. After six years in office, a
primeminister who promised

“sunny ways” and presented
himself asanewface isnowthe
political establishment, with a
trackrecordandmisstepsforop-
ponents to criticise. Even if the
LiberalPartyclingstoitsholdon
Parliament,asobserversexpect,
this bruising election campaign
hasdonehimnofavours.
Ben Chin, the primeminis-

ter’s senior adviser, said that no
politician could have sustained
Trudeau’s initialpopularity.
“Ifyou’reinpowerforsixyears

orfiveyears,you’regoingtohave
morebaggage,”Chinsaid.
Formuchofhistimeinoffice,

oppositionpartyleadershaveac-
cusedTrudeauofputtinghisper-
sonal and political interests be-

forethenation’sgood—ofwhich
the snap election being held
Mondayisthemostrecentexam-
ple.Theyalsohavehadrichmate-
rialtoattackhimonovercontro-
versies involving a contract for a
charity close to his family, and a
findingthathebrokeethics laws
by pressing aminister to help a
large Quebec company avoid

criminalsanctions.
Andforeveryaccomplishment

Trudeaucites, his opponents can
pointtounfulfilledpledges.
OnerallyinOntariowherepro-

testerssignificantlyoutnumbered
the policewas shut down over
safetyconcerns,andatanotherin
thesameprovince,theprimemin-
isterwaspeltedwithgravelashe

boardedhiscampaignbus.
Trudeau hasmany achieve-

mentssince2015topointto.His
governmenthasintroducedcar-
bon pricing and other climate
measures,legalisedcannabis,in-
creasedspendingforIndigenous
issuesandmade1,500modelsof
military-styleriflesillegal.Anew
planwillprovidedaycare for10
Canadiandollarsadayperchild.
But as Election Day nears,

manyCanadians are still asking
why Trudeau is holding a vote
now,twoyearsaheadofschedule,
withCovid infectionson the rise,
taxinghospitalsandpromptingre-
newedpandemic restrictions in
someprovincesordelaying their
liftinginothers.Alsocriticisedwas

that he called the vote the same
weekendAfghanistan fell to the
Taliban,whenCanadian troops
were struggling to evacuate
CanadiansaswellasAfghanswho
hadassistedtheirforces.
Trudeauhassaidthatheneeds

to replace his plurality in the
HouseofCommonswithamajor-
ity todealwith the remainderof
the pandemic and the recovery
thatwill follow— although he
avoidsexplicitlysaying“majority.”
TheLiberalParty’spoliticalcalcu-
lationwasthatitwasbesttostrike
while Canadians still held
favourable views about how
Trudeau handled pandemic is-
sues,particularlyincomesupports
andbuyingvaccines. NYT

SNAP POLLS MEANT AS SHOW OF STRENGTH HAS ALLOWED OPPONENTS TO HIGHLIGHT HIS WEAK POINTS

Trudeau seeks fresh start, but many voters see a power grab
PrimeMinister
JustinTrudeauat
acampaign
event inQuebec
City.Votingwill
takeplaceon
Monday.Reuters

Taliban-runKabul
municipality tells
femaleworkers
tostayathome
KATHYGANNON
KABUL,SEPTEMBER19

FEMALE EMPLOYEES in the
Kabul city government have
been told to stay home, with
workonlyallowedforthosewho
cannot be replaced bymen, the
interimmayor of Afghanistan’s
capitalsaidSunday,detailingthe
latest restrictionsonwomenby
thenewTalibanrulers.
Witnesses, meanwhile, said

an explosion targeted a Taliban
vehicle intheeasternprovincial
cityof Jalalabad,andhospitalof-
ficials said five people were
killed inthesecondsuchdeadly
blast in as many days in the
IslamicState stronghold.
The decision to prevent

most female cityworkers from
returning to their jobs is an-
othersignthat theTaliban,who
overran Kabul last month, are
enforcing their harsh interpre-
tation of Islam despite initial
promises by some that they
would be tolerant and inclu-
sive. In their previous rule in
the 1990s, the Taliban had
barred girls and women from
schools, jobs andpublic life.
Inrecentdays,thenewTaliban

government issued several de-
creesrollingbacktherightsofgirls
andwomen. It told femalemid-
dle-andhighschoolstudentsthat
theycouldnotreturntoschoolfor
the time being, while boys in
thosegradesresumedstudiesthis
weekend. Femaleuniversity stu-
dentswereinformedthatstudies
would takeplace in gender-seg-
regatedsettingsfromnowon,and
that theymust abide by a strict
Islamicdresscode.
On Friday, the Taliban shut

down the Women’s Affairs
Ministry, replacingitwithamin-
istryforthe“propagationofvirtue
and the prevention of vice” and
taskedwithenforcingIslamiclaw.
OnSunday, just over adozen

women staged aprotest outside
theministry,holdingupsignscall-

ingfortheparticipationofwomen
inpublic life. “A society inwhich
womenarenotactiveis(sic)dead
society,”onesignread.
The protest lasted for about

10minutes. After a short verbal
confrontation with aman, the
womengot into cars and left, as
Taliban in two cars observed
from nearby. Over the past
months, Taliban fighters had
broken up several women’s
protestsby force. AP

MATTHIEUAIKINS
&ALISSAJRUBIN
KABUL,SEPTEMBER19

THE PENTAGON’S admission of
havingmade a “tragicmistake”
in the killing of an Afghan aid
worker,andsevenchildrenfrom
his extended family in a drone
strike, addedonemore incident
to the long, grievous list of US
militarymistakesinAfghanistan.
But for the Afghan family it

devastated, and for the co-
workers of the targeted man,
Zemari Ahmadi, the American
apology did nothing to ease
their sense of vulnerability in
the new Taliban order. If any-
thing, their fearsandfeelingsof
exposurehaveonly increased.
EmalAhmadi, the brother of

Zemari Ahmadi, described his
family as having been tarnished
twice over: first by being sus-
pectedby theUSof being linked
totheIslamicStateinKhorasan,a
branchof the IslamicStategroup
thatisactiveinAfghanistanandis
anenemyoftheTaliban.
And second because it has

now been revealed that his
brotherworkedforanAmerican
aid organisation — a fact that
only becamewidely known af-
ter thedronestrike.
“There’sabigthreatagainstus,

nowthateveryoneknowsthathe
wasworking for theAmericans,”
EmalAhmadisaid.“Butwehadno
choicebuttotellthemedia,sothat
theworldwouldbelieve”thatthe
familywasnot connected to the
IslamicStategroup,hesaid.
The Pentagon launched the

strike from a Reaper drone on
Aug 29, barely 48 hours before
the last US soldier withdrew
fromAfghanistan.Beforetheat-
tack, the USmilitary had been
trackingavehiclebelievedtobe
connected to the Islamic State
group and whose driver was

thoughttobepreparingabomb.
In fact, the car belonged to

Zemari Ahmadi, an aidworker,
whowas going about his daily
workforaPasadena,California-
basedfoodcharity.Whenhere-
turned home, the missile
struck, killing 10 people, seven
of themchildren.
That theAmericans tied this

target to the IslamicStategroup
posed a serious threat to family
members and close associates
because the Taliban treat the
IslamicStategroupasmortalen-
emiesandhavebeen incompe-
titionwiththemforfightersand
influence inAfghanistan for the
past three years. So theAhmadi
family was eager to erase any
thoughtthattheymightbecon-
nected to theextremistgroup.
WhiletheUnitedStatesisno

longer seen as a battlefield en-
emy of the Taliban in the way
that it was before themilitants
effectively tookover theAfghan
government on Aug 15, the
Taliban still view any American
nonprofit groups operating in
thecountrywithdeepsuspicion.
In trying to clear the family

nameofconnectionstoISIS,itwas
revealed that Nutrition and
EducationInternational,Ahmadi’s
employer,waspreparing thepa-
perwork tomake it possible for
himtoemigratetotheUS. NYT

MARCIADUNN
CAPECANAVERAL,SEPT19

FOURSPACEtouristssafelyended
their trailblazing trip to orbit
Saturdaywith a splashdown in
theAtlanticoff theFloridacoast.
Their SpaceX capsule para-

chuted into the ocean just be-
fore sunset, not far fromwhere
their chartered flight began
threedaysearlier.
The all-amateur crew was

thefirsttocircletheworldwith-
outaprofessional astronaut.
The billionaire who paid

undisclosedmillionsforthetrip
and his three guests wanted to

showthatordinarypeoplecould
blast into orbit by themselves,
and SpaceX founder ElonMusk
took themon as the company’s
first rocket-riding tourists.
“Yourmissionhasshownthe

world that space is for all of us,”
SpaceXMissionControlradioed.
“Itwasaheckof a ride forus

... just getting started,” replied
trip sponsor Jared Isaacman, re-
ferring to the growing number
ofprivate flightsonthehorizon.
SpaceX’s fully automated

Dragon capsule reached an un-
usuallyhighaltitudeof585kilo-
metresafterWednesdaynight’s
liftoff. Surpassing the
International Space Station by

160km, thepassengers savored
views of Earth through a big
bubble-shapedwindow added
to the topof thecapsule.
Thefourstreakedbackthrough

the atmosphere early Saturday
evening,thefirstspacetravelersto
endtheirflightintheAtlanticsince
Apollo9in1969.
Withina fewminutes, apair

ofSpaceXboatspulledupalong-
sidethebobbingcapsule.When
the capsule’s hatchwasopened
ontherecoveryship,healthcare
worker Hayley Arceneauxwas
the first one out, flashing a big
smileandthumbsup.
All appearedwell andhappy.

AP

RODMCGUIRK
CANBERRA,SEPTEMBER19

FRANCEWOULD have known
Australia had “deep and grave
concerns” thatasubmarinefleet
the Frenchwere buildingwould
notmeetAustralianneeds,Prime
Minister Scott Morrison said
Sunday after the contract’s can-
cellationsetoffadiplomaticcrisis.
France accused Australia of

concealing its intentions to back
out of the 90 billion Australian
dollar ($66 billion) contract for
French majority state-owned
NavalGroup tobuild12conven-
tionaldiesel-electricsubmarines.
US President Joe Biden re-

vealed lastweek a newalliance
including Australia and Britain
thatwoulddeliveranAustralian
fleet of at least eight nuclear-
poweredsubmarines.
Morrisonblamedtheswitch

on a deteriorating strategic en-
vironment in the Indo-Pacific.
He has not specifically referred
to China’s massive military
buildup,whichhasgainedpace
in recentyears.
“ThecapabilitythattheAttack

class submarineswere going to
providewas notwhat Australia
needed to protect our sovereign
interests,”Morrisonsaid.
“Theywould havehad every

reason to know that we have
deepandgraveconcernsthatthe
capabilitybeingdeliveredbythe
Attack class submarinewas not
goingtomeetourstrategicinter-
estsandwehavemadeveryclear

thatwewouldbemakingadeci-
sion based on our strategic na-
tional interest,” he added, refer-
ringtotheFrenchgovernment.
Francerespondedtothecon-

tractcancellation,whichMorrison
hassaidwillcosthisgovernment
at least AU$2.4 billion ($1.7 bil-
lion),byrecallingitsambassadors
fromAustraliaandtheUS.
FrenchForeignMinister Jean-

YvesLeDriandenouncedSaturday
whathecalledthe“duplicity,dis-
dain and lies” surrounding the
sudden endof the contract and
saidFrancewasnowquestioning
thestrengthofthealliance.
China has denounced the

sharingofsuchUSandBritishnu-
cleartechnologyasirresponsible.
France won the contract in

2016over offers fromGermany
andJapan.TheShortfinBarracuda
wastobeanuclearsubmarinede-
sign adapted to be powered by
diesel on the surfaceandbattery
underwater. Japanwasparticu-
larlydisappointedbecause then-
PrimeMinister TonyAbbott had
promisedtheclosedefenseallythe
contractbeforehewasdeposedby
hisownpartyin2015. AP

SARACHENG&ALUNJOHN
HONGKONG,SEPTEMBER19

FEWERTHAN5,000HongKong
people frommostly pro-estab-
lishmentcirclesbeganvotingon
Sundayforcandidatestoanelec-
tion committee, vetted as loyal
toBeijing,whowillpickthecity's
next China-backed leader and
someof its legislature.
Pro-democracy candidates

are nearly absent from Hong
Kong’sfirstelectionsinceBeijing
overhauled the city’s electoral
system to ensure that “only pa-
triots” ruleChina’s freest city.
“Thewhole objective of im-

provingtheelectoralsystemisto
ensurepatriots administerHong
Kong,” Carrie Lam,HongKong’s
chiefexecutive,saidonSunday.

“I doubt verymuch that an-
othergovernmentorcountrywill
allowthepublic election to their
local legislatureof peoplewhose
mission is toundermine thena-
tionalinterestornationalsecurity.”

The election committeewill
select 40 seats in the revamped
Legislative Council in Dec, and
chooseachiefexecutiveinMarch.
Policehave rampedupsecu-

rityacrossthecity,withlocalme-

diareporting6,000officersareex-
pectedtobedeployedtoensurea
smoothvote,inwhichabout4,900
peopleareexpectedtocastballots.
Changes to the political sys-

tem are the latest in a string of
moves - including anational se-
curitylawthatpunishesanything
Beijingdeemsas subversion, se-
cession, terrorism or collusion
with foreign forces— that have
placedtheinternationalfinancial
hubonanauthoritarianpath.
Mostprominentdemocratic

activistsandpoliticiansarenow
in jail orhave fledabroad.
China’s rubber-stampparlia-

ment in May changed Hong
Kong’selectoralsystem,reducing
democratic representation in in-
stitutionsandintroducingthevet-
tingmechanismforelectioncan-
didatesandwinners. REUTERS

GABRIELLE
TÉTRAULT-FARBER
&TOMBALMFORTH
MOSCOW,SEPTEMBER19

RUSSIANSVOTEDon Sunday in
thefinalstretchofathree-daypar-
liamentary election that the rul-
ingparty is expected towinem-
phaticallyafteracrackdownthat
crushed Kremlin critic Alexei
Navalny’smovementandbarred
opponentsfromtheballot.
Theexpectedwinbytherul-

ingUnitedRussiapartywillpro-
vide amajor boost to Vladimir
Putin,whohasbeeninpoweras
eitherpresidentorprimeminis-
ter since1999.
AlliesofNavalny,whoisserv-

ing a jail sentence forparole vio-
lationshedenies,areencouraging
tactical voting against United

Russia, thatamounts tosupport-
ing the candidatemost likely to
defeat the rulingparty in agiven

electoraldistrict.Authoritieshave
triedtoblocktheinitiativeonline.
An independent election

watchdog, Golos, said it had
recordedmany violations dur-
ingthethree-dayvote,including
threats against observers and
ballotstuffing,blatantexamples
ofwhichcirculatedonsocialme-
dia, with some individuals
caught on camera depositing
bundlesof votingslips inurns.
Atotalvoterturnoutof40.5%

wasreportedasof3pmMoscow
timeonSunday.
UnitedRussiaisfacingaratings

slumpduetomalaiseoveryearsof
falteringlivingstandards,pollsters
say, but it remainsmorepopular
than itsclosest rivalontheballot,
theCommunistParty. REUTERS

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,SEPTEMBER19

NEPAL OBSERVED its seventh
ConstitutionDaywith subdued
official ceremonies amid grow-
ingprotestsandcallsfromsome
quartersformajorconstitutional
amendments, and from others
forareturntotheconstitutionof
1991whichallowedforaconsti-
tutionalmonarchy.
A major procession in

Kathmandu was taken out by
those who demanded that the
1991 constitution be restored.
Protestersmarchedwiththena-
tionalflagandpicturesof former
King Gyanenedra and Queen
Komal. They also burnt the cur-
rent constitution.
Another group — Brihat

NagarikSamaj—demandedma-
jor amendments to the present
constitution to ensure that the
identityandrightsofdifferenteth-
nicgroupsarebetterprotected.
Thegovernmentalsocamein

for widespread criticism over
those it chose to honour with
awards, with some prominent
figures refusing toaccept them.
Led by senior Nepali

Congress leader and former
Kathmandu mayor P L Singh,
half a dozen journalists also re-
fused to accept awards, with
some saying that there was no
transparentmethod applied to
theselectionof theawardees.
PLSingh,themanwholiaised

withtheinternationalcommunity
duringthemovementfordemoc-
racyin1990,alsosaid:“Irefuseto
accept thismedalas Ihavenotso
faracceptedthecurrentconstitu-
tion thatwasarbitrarily imposed
uponthecountry.”

Jalalabad:AnotherblasttargetsTaliban

Afghanwomenparticipate
inademonstration inKabul
onSunday.AP

First tied to ISIS, then
to US: Family in drone
strike tarnished twice

EmalAhmadi is thebrother
ofZemariAhmadi,whowas
killed inadronestrike last
monthalongwithnine
familymembers.NYT

ASpaceXcapsulecarryingfourpeopleparachutesintotheAtlanticOceanonSaturday.SpaceXviaAP

Trailblazing tourist trip to
orbit ends with splashdown

Australia: France
knew of ‘grave’
submarine concerns

AustralianPrimeMinister
ScottMorrison

HK’s first ‘patriots-only’ election kicks off

Duringaprotest inHongKongonSunday.AP

Constitution Day
in Nepal sees
major protests

Important election forPutin

THISWILLbethelast
nationalelectionin
Russiabeforethe2024
presidentialelection,
andhavingtheDuma
filledwithhispartymembers
willbeamajorpartofPresident
VladimirPutin’seffortsatcon-
solidatinghisgriponpowerby
thetimehistermends.Hehas
alreadyusedhisparty’smajor-
ityinthelegislaturetoamend

theconstitutiontoallow
himtorunfortwomore
termsaspresidentafter
2024.Victoryinthe
electiontotheDuma,

despitereportsof irregularities,
isalsolikelytobeusedbyPutin
asproofofpublicsupportfor
himevenascriticsinsideand
outsideRussiaraiseconcerns
overfallinglivingstandardsand
risingauthoritarianism.

Pro-Putin party poised to win Russian
election following Navalny clampdown

PAKCLERIC BOOKED
AFTER TALIBAN FLAGS
HOISTED AT
WOMEN’S SEMINARY
Islamabad: Pakistan police
have registered a case
against a prominent cleric
and several others after the
flags of the Afghan Taliban
were found hoisted on the
top of awomen’s seminary
here run by him, according
to a report on Sunday. The
flags were spotted on the
rooftopof the JamiaHafsa,a
women’s madrasa in the
capital, on Saturday, Dawn
newspaper reported.A case
was registered against
MaulanaAbdul Aziz—who
is theclericof theLalMasjid
— and his collaborators, as
well as seminary students
undertheAnti-TerrorismAct
anddifferentsectionsof the
PakistanPenal Code, the re-
port said. PTI
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Market Watch
M-CAPOFFOURMOST-VALUEDCOSJUMPS
New Delhi: Four of the top-10 most valued companies together added
Rs 65,464.41 crore to market valuation last week, with Bharti Airtel
and SBI emerging as the biggest gainers. During the last week, the
30-share BSE benchmark jumped 710 points or 1.21 per cent.PTI

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER19

TAKINGNOTEof the revenue
trenddippingbelowthe rev-
enue neutral rate levels, the
GoodsandServicesTax (GST)
Councilwillnowbelookingat
aseriesofmeasuresincluding
raterationalisationstocorrect
theinverteddutystructureand
to take steps toaugment rev-
enues. Themovecomesafter
fouryearsof therolloutof the
indirect taxregime,
with the acknowl-
edgementthatase-
ries of rate cuts
across these years
and spanning over
500 items has re-
sultedinastrainon
finances of both central and
stategovernmentswithlower-
than-expectedrevenuebuoy-
ancy and an inverted duty
structureformanyitems.
TheCouncilwillnowbeon

acoursecorrectionmodeasit
seeks to correct the inverted
duty structure for itemssuch
asfootwearandtextilessectors
beginning January 1. An in-
verted duty structure arises
whenthetaxesonoutputorfi-
nal product is lower than the
taxesoninputs,creatinganin-
verse accumulation of input
taxcredit,which,inmostcases,
has to be refunded. Inverted
duty structure has implied a
streamofrevenueoutflowfor
the government prompting
thegovernment to relook the
dutystructure.Thedecisionon
inverted duty structurewas
deferredinJunelastyearasthe
Council did not agree on the
timingof the rate rationalisa-
tiontobedoneduringCovid.
TheGST rate on footwear

worthup toRs1,000was re-
duced to 5 per cent earlier,
while those above this value
attract 18per cent. Inputs for
footwearsuchasin-soles,heel
cushions attract 18 per cent
GST.Footwear isnowlikelyto
haveauniformrateof 12per
cent, irrespective of prices,
sources said. Textiles,which
currentlyare inthe5percent
GSTslab for fabrics andman-
madeyarns are in the18per
centslab,isalsolikelytoattract
a12percenttaxratewithex-
ceptions for somecategories
suchascottonproducts.
Theanomalies in revenue

streamarising out of earlier
roundsof rate rationalisation
were noted in the 45thGST
Council meeting held in

Lucknow on Friday. Union
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharamanafter themeeting
said that the revenueneutral
ratehas fallen to11.6percent
from15.5percent.
“TheRevenueNeutralRate

of15.5percentcomingdown
to11.6 per cent is because of
course, theCouncil in itswis-
domprobablyover theyears
hadreducedtherateofmany
manyitemsandnotjustthere-
ductionbut the resultant re-
fundduetotheinversionhave

resulted, net, in the
collection coming
downfromtherev-
enueneutral levels.
As a result we feel
that theoverall col-
lection has come
down.Wealso feel

why ithas comedown.But if
weall put togetherwecanall
see thatweare far belowthe
revenueneutralrate,”shesaid.
TwoGoMswillbeformed

tolookat inverteddutystruc-
tureandcompliancemeasures
throughe-waybills,composi-
tionschemes.
A September2019 report

by theReserveBankof India
(RBI)hadnotedthattheratio-
nalisationof ratesby theGST
Councilhasbroughtdownthe
effectiveweightedaverageGST
rate from14.4per cent at the
timeof inception to 11.6 per
cent. It,however,saidthaten-
hanced buoyancy has been
achievedbywidening the tax
baseandremovingdistortions.
The GST Council had,

withinoneyearoftheJuly2017
rolloutofGST,reducedratesfor
everyfouritems.Theratecuts
onover350 itemsoutof total
1,211 items in the five broad
categoriesof zero, 5per cent,
12percent,18percentand28
percentunderGSTwereesti-
matedtohaveresultedinarev-
enue loss of aboutRs70,000
croreinayear.
At the time of fitment of

goodsandservicesinthevari-
ousGSTslabsinMay2017,the
governmenthadsaidabout7
percentofthetotal1,211items
wereexempted,14percentof
the itemswere kept in the 5
per cent tax slab, 17per cent
wereinthe12percenttaxslab.
About 43 per cent of items
were in 18per cent tax slab,
whileonly19percentwerein
the28per cent tax slab.Now,
onlyabout3percentoftheto-
tal 1,211 items remain in the
peak28percentslab.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

TAXATIONWATCH
GOODS& SERVICESTAX

FPIs turn to India amid global
headwinds, pump in `17K cr
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER19

WITH THEmarkets remaining
buoyant, foreign portfolio in-
vestors (FPIs) remainednetbuy-
ers indomesticmarkets so far in
Septemberbyinvestinganetsum
ofRs17,822crore.FPIsinvestedRs
11,287 crore into equities andRs
5,018crore indebt segmentona
net basis between September 1
and17,accordingtodataavailable
from National Securities
DepositoryLimited.
FPIs hadpulledoutRs11,308

croreinJulyandinvestedRs2,083
croreinAugust.FPIshaveinvested
Rs62,406crorein2021.
VKVijayakumar, chief invest-

ment strategist, Geojit Financial
Services,said,“Animportanttrend
inFPI investmentsince July is the
increasinginflowsintoequityand
debt.After theRs12,308croreof
selling inequity in July, FIIs have
beensteadilyincreasingtheirbuy-
ing inequitywithRs2,083crore
buying inAugust andRs 11,287
croreuptoSeptember18.Buying

indebtwhichbegan for the first
timethisyear in Julycontinues in
September,aidedbysteadyrupee.”
“Theregulatorycrackdownin

China and the consequent huge
erosion of investor wealth has
made India an attractive invest-
mentdestinationforFPIs.FPIshave
been showing interest in seg-
ments likehotelsandtravelsince
thesesegmentshavestartedtodo
well.Someprofitbookingisseenin
segments likemetals and insur-
ancewhichhadappreciatedhand-
somely,”hesaid.
USFederalReserveChairman

JeromePowell indicated that the

central bank is likely tobegin ta-
peringbefore theendof theyear.
“Taperingmeans less of theQE
bondpurchaseprogrammewhich
hasbeenpursuedpost the finan-
cialcrisis.Butincaseofratehikes,
it is still somedistanceawayand
thismeans thathikesarenot im-
minent as there is still “much
groundtocover”beforetheecon-
omyhits full employment,” Care
Ratingssaidinareport.
The markets reacted posi-

tively to Powell’s comments,
sendingmajor stock indexes to
recordhighs. “The Fed’s balance
sheetisnowatnearly$8.4trillion,
about double where it was in
March 2020. The reaction in
Indianmarketsisthatthisispos-
itive thoughnegative news. The
lineofreasoningisthefollowing.
It ispositivenewsinsofarasit in-
dicates a recovery in the global
economyespeciallytheUSAand
thecollateralbenefitswouldflow
totheEMs,” itsaid.
If theUS Fed starts tapering,

therewill be less liquidity in the
system, and fundmanagerswill
startreconsideringtheiroptions.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER19

ADVENT INTERNATIONAL, a
globalprivateequityinvestor,has
signed a definitive agreement
with Shapoorji Pallonji Group
(SPG) toacquireamajoritystake
in Eureka Forbes Ltd. The trans-
actionvaluesEurekaForbesatan
enterprisevalueofRs4,400crore,
subjecttoclosingadjustments.
Aspartofthescheme,Eureka

Forbes Ltd, a 100 per cent sub-
sidiaryofForbes&Company,will
be demerged into a standalone
company and then listed on the
BSE. After the listing of EFL, US-
basedAdventwillpurchaseupto
72.56per cent of the company’s
thenoutstandingstockonafully
diluted basis from SPG. Advent
will thereaftermakeanopenof-
ferincompliancewithapplicable
regulations. The transaction is
subjecttoclosingconditionsand
receipt of relevant statutory and
regulatoryapprovals.
EurekaForbesisaleaderinthe

healthandsafetysolutionsspace
inIndia,withapresenceinwater
purification through its brand
Aquaguard, vacuum cleaning
(Forbes)andotheremergingcat-
egories. The companyhasbuilt a
multi-channel networkwith a
unique direct sales business,
strong retail presence in over
20,000outlets, and a fast-grow-
inge-commercechannel.
“Thistransactionalsoreflects

ourstatedobjectiveandstrategy
of significantde-leveragingand
focusingonourcorecompeten-
cies and businesses.We firmly
believe they (employees) will
benefit from this transaction,”
said JaiMavani, executivedirec-
tor, Shapoorji Pallonji and
Company.
“Over the past 14 years,

Adventhas investedor commit-
ted $2.2 billion in 16 companies
withheadquarters or operations
inIndiaacrosssectorssuchascon-

sumerproducts,financialservices,
healthcare,industrialandtechnol-
ogy.Adventalsohassignificantin-
vestmentexperienceintheretail,
consumer, and leisure sector,” it
saidinastatement.
“Welookforwardtoworking

withMarzinShroff andhis team
to guide EFL’s next phase of
growth and solidify itsmarket
leadership” said Shweta Jalan,
managingdirector, Advent India
PEAdvisors. In India,Adventhas
made four consumer invest-
ments, including Crompton
Greaves Consumer Electricals, a
leading supplier of consumer
electrical goods,DixcyTextiles, a
leadingmen’s innerwear brand,
Enamor andDFMFoods, a lead-
ingproducerofpackagedsavory
snacks. Advent has invested $56
billion in over 380 firms in 42
countries, and as ofMarch2021,
had $75 billion in assets under
management.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER19

THE EMPOWEREDTechnology
Group (ETG), ledby thePrincipal
Scientific Advisor to thegovern-
ment,islikelytomeetsoontode-
cide on the fate of Kochi-
Lakshadweep Islands (KLI)
submarineopticalfibreconnectiv-
ity after domestic companies al-
legedthatthebidconditionswere
“rigged” tomeet the technology
supportedbyonlyonecompany,
sourcessaid.
The ETG,which also has the

Chairman of Atomic Energy
Commission, the Chairman of
SpaceCommission,theChairman
of Defence Research and
DevelopmentOrganisation, the
Secretaries of Ministry of
Electronics and Information
Technology, theDepartment of
Communications and the
Department of Science and
Technology, was scheduled to
meetlastweek,sourcessaid.
Themeeting,however,hadto

bepostponedaftertheNITIAayog
and the office of the National

SecurityAdvisorsoughtmoreclar-
ificationthepresentcapabilitiesof
domestic companies, alongwith
thedetails of theKLI submarine
opticalfibreconnectivitytender.
Domestic companies, under

the umbrella of Telecom
Equipment and Services Export
Promotion Council (Tepc) and
Telecom Equipment Manu-
facturers Association of India
(Tema)hadmaderepresentations
toNeerajSinha,thesenioradvisor
fordigitalcommunicationsatNITI
Aayog,whosoughttoknowfrom
thetwoindustrybodiesthecapac-
itiesof Indianfirms.
Inareplytotheemailedrepre-

sentations of the two industry
bodies,Sinhahadsoughttoknow

themaximumlengthof subma-
rineoptical fibrecablethat, sofar,
hasbeenproducedinIndiabyin-
digenouscompanies,thetotalpro-
ductioncapacityofthecables,and
thetimeaswellascostrequiredto
commissionanewplantnearthe
Indiancoastline.TheIndianExpress
hasreviewedacopyoftheemailed
conversation.InitsreplytoSinha,
Tema has claimed since the
Department of Telecomm-
unications (DoT) and Bharat
SancharNigamLimited (BSNL),
whichistheexecutingagencyfor
theKLIproject,wereinsistingthat
biddersmusthaveat least 10-12
years of experience inmanufac-
turingandlayingsubmarineopti-
calfibrecable,itwasimpossiblefor
thedomestic companies toeven
thinkofplacingabid.
TheKLIsubmarinecablecon-

nectivityprojectwasapprovedby
the Cabinet in December 2020
with anoutlay of Rs 1,072 crore
and is expected tobe completed
byMay2023.
Domestic companies,which

manufacturer optical fibre cable
and other related equipment,
however,haveallegedthatthebid

conditionswere sochanged that
no international or domestic
player, except NEC India, a
Japanese company’s Indian sub-
sidiary,couldbidintheproject.
In anAugust 31 letter sent to

the SGopalakrishnan, the addi-
tional secretary at the Prime
Minister’sOffice,Tepcclaimedthat
despite objections fromtheETG
about the capital, operation and
maintenancecostsof theproject,
theDoT’sHigh-LevelCommittee
ignoredthesuggestions.
According to industry body

Tema,theBSNLbidincludesacon-
ditionthatthetechnologymustbe
repeaterbasedtech,whichisavail-
able onlywith three companies
acrosstheworld.
“The said 3 companies nor-

mallyworkintandemor,inother
words,theyworkintheirownre-
gionsi.eNECworksinAsiawhere-
astheothertwocompaniesdon’t
bidinAsia.Therefore,byaddinga
single repeateredsegment, BSNL
hasensuredthatnocompetitor,ei-
therfromIndiancompanyorfrom
anyothercountry,couldbidinthe
tender,”TepcallegedinitsAugust
31lettertothePMO.

KOCHI-LAKSHADWEEPISLANDSSUBMARINEOPTICALFIBRECONNECTIVITY

BRIEFLY
Rationcard
NewDelhi: Services related
torationcard,suchasapply-
ingforanewcard,updating
details and seeding with
Aadhaar,will nowbeavail-
able at over 3.7 lakh com-
monservicescentres.

Gadkarionairbags
NewDelhi:Road Transport
and Highways Minister
Nitin Gadkari on Sunday
said that small cars should
alsohaveanadequatenum-
berofairbags.

Harley-Davidson
NewDelhi:HeroMotoCorp
is going full throttle to
launch aHarley-Davidson
model with retro styling,
Hero MotoCorp CFO
NiranjanGuptasaid.PTI

Seacable tender bid ‘rigged’:
Panel todecideproject fate
Domesticcosallegebidconditionsriggedtomeettechsupportedbyonly1firm
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BRIANXCHEN
SANFRANCISCO,SEPT19

APPLE INTRODUCED a pop-up
windowfor iPhones inApril that
askspeoplefortheirpermissionto
betrackedbydifferentapps.
Googlerecentlyoutlinedplans

todisableatrackingtechnologyin
itsChromewebbrowser.
AndFacebooksaidlastmonth

that hundreds of its engineers
wereworkingonanewmethodof
showing adswithout relying on
people’spersonaldata.
Thedevelopmentsmayseem

like technical tinkering, but they
wereconnectedtosomethingbig-
ger:anintensifyingbattleoverthe
futureoftheinternet.Thestruggle
hasentangledtechtitans,upended
MadisonAvenue anddisrupted
smallbusinesses.And itheraldsa
profoundshiftinhowpeople’sper-
sonalinformationmaybeusedon-
line,with sweeping implications

forthewaysthatbusinessesmake
moneydigitally.Atthecenterofthe
tussle iswhathasbeenthe inter-
net’slifeblood:advertising.
Morethan20yearsago,thein-

ternetdroveanupheavalinthead-
vertising industry. It eviscerated
newspapers andmagazines that
hadreliedonsellingclassifiedand
print ads, and threatened tode-
thronetelevisionadvertisingasthe
primewayformarketerstoreach
largeaudiences.

Instead,brandssplashedtheir
ads acrosswebsites, with their
promotionsoftentailoredtopeo-
ple’sspecificinterests.Inexchange,
peoplewere tracked fromsite to
sitebytechnologiessuchas“cook-
ies,”andtheirdatawasusedtotar-
getthemwithrelevantmarketing.
Nowthat system,whichbal-

looned intoa $350billiondigital
ad industry, is beingdismantled.
Driven by online privacy fears,
AppleandGooglehavestartedre-

vamping the rules aroundonline
data collection. Apple, citing the
mantraof privacy, has rolledout
tools that blockmarketers from
trackingpeople.Google,whichde-
pends ondigital ads, is trying to
have it bothwaysby reinventing
thesystemsoitcancontinueaim-
ingadsatpeoplewithoutexploit-
ingaccesstotheirpersonaldata.
Jeff Green, CEO of the Trade

Desk,anad-technologycompany
in California,whichworkswith
major adagencies, said: “The in-
ternetisansweringaquestionthat
it’s been wrestling with for
decades,which is:Howis the in-
ternetgoingtopayforitself?”The
falloutmayhurtbrandsthatrelied
ontargetedads.Itmayalsoinitially
hurt techgiants like Facebook—
but not for long. Instead, busi-
nesses that can no longer track
peoplebut still need toadvertise
are likely tospendmorewiththe
largest techplatforms,whichstill
havethemostdata.NYT

Course correction
mode: Council looks
to fix duty structure,
boost revenues

REUTERS
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER19

ASENIORUStradeofficialprivately
criticised India’s July decision to
banMastercard Inc from issuing
newcards,callingita“draconian”
movethatcaused“panic”,accord-
ingtoUSgovernmentemailsseen
byReuters.
The RBI accuses the firms of

breakinglocaldata-storagerules.
The ban onMastercard trig-

gereda flurryof emails between
US officials inWashington and
Indiaastheydiscussednextsteps
withMastercard, including ap-
proaching the RBI, the emails
show.“We’vestartedhearingfrom

stakeholders about somepretty
draconianmeasures that theRBI
has taken over the past couple
days,”BrendanALynch,deputyas-
sistantUStraderepresentativefor
SouthandCentralAsia,wroteon
July16. “It sounds like someoth-
ers(Amex,Diners)mayhavebeen
impacted by similar actions re-
cently,”wroteLynch.
Lynch, spokespeople for the

OfficeofUSTradeRepresentative
andtheUSEmbassyinNewDelhi
did not respond to requests for
comment. TheRBIdidnotimme-
diately respond. AMastercard
spokesman toldReuters, “We’ve
had very constructive engage-
ments with the Indian and US
governments...”

‘US trade official
called Mastercard
ban draconian’

‘At meet with
Wall St execs,
China defends
clampdown
on tech cos’
Bengaluru:China’s top securities
regulator defended their crack-
downonvarious industries in a
meetingwithWall Street execu-
tives,BloombergNewsreported.
China Securities Regulatory

CommissionViceChairmanFang
Xinghai explained during the
meetingthatrecentactionswere
taken to strengthen regulations
for companieswith consumer-
facing platforms, and improve
dataprivacyandnationalsecurity,
the report said. Themeeting on
Thursdayincludedtheheadofthe
People’sBankofChina,andexec-
utives from Goldman Sachs
Group, Citadel and otherWall
Streetpowerhouses.REUTERS

e-Shram: Over
1 cr informal
workers
registered

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER19

OVER1croreunorganisedwork-
ershaveregisteredthemselvesat
e-Shramportal, the labourmin-
istrysaidonSunday.
Morethan1croreunorganised

workers registered at e-Shram
portal, which is India’s first na-
tional database onunorganised
workers, theministry said in a
statement. Thedrive to facilitate
registrationofmigrantworkersat
e-Shramportal receivedhugeat-
tentionsinceitslaunchonAugust
26,2021,itadded.
Inalmost24days,over1crore

workershaveregisteredatthepor-
tal,accordingtothestatement.
This is the first-ever concen-

trated step towardsgeneratinga
comprehensivedatabaseofunor-
ganisedworkers fromdifferent
sectors like construction, apparel
manufacturing, fishing, gig and
platformwork,streetvending,do-
mesticwork,agricultureandsoon.

Battle for privacy may reshape the internet

AppleCEOTimCookatthelaunchofthelatestiPhone.Reutersfile

TheBSE inMumbai. File

‘India becoming
destination for
healthy foods’

TOMARATG-20AGRIMEET

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER19

INDIA IS becoming the destina-
tion country for healthy food
itemslikemilletsandthegovern-
ment is promoting biofortified
varietiestoaddressmalnutrition,
AgricultureMinister Narendra
SinghTomaronSundaysaidashe
participated in theG-20agricul-
turemeetingvirtually.
TomarsaidtheUnitedNations

(UN)hasacceptedIndia’sproposal
anddeclared2023asinternational
yearofmilletsandurgedtheG-20
nationstosupportthecelebration
of themillet year topromotenu-
tritionandsustainableagriculture.
TheG20AgricultureMinisters’

Meeting is oneof theministerial
meetingsorganisedaspartof the
G20Leaders Summit2021 tobe
hostedbyItalyinOctober.
“TheGovernmentofIndiahas

emphasisedonre-introducingtra-
ditionalfooditemsincludingmil-
let, othernutritiouscereals, fruits
andvegetables, fish,dairyandor-
ganic products in thediet of the
people.Theirproductionhasbeen
phenomenal in India in recent
yearsandIndiaisbecomingades-
tinationcountry forhealthy food
items,”astatementquotedTomar
havingsaidinhisvirtualaddress.
Tomar said biofortified-vari-

eties,whicharethesourceof sta-
pledietrichinmicro-nutrients,are
beingpromoted to removemal-
nutrition.About17suchvarieties
ofdifferentcropshavebeendevel-
opedandreleasedforcultivation.
The government has also

taken steps to increase the opti-
mal use ofwater resources, cre-
ate infrastructure for irrigation,
conserve soil fertilitywith bal-
anceduse of fertilizers, andpro-
vide connectivity from farms to
markets,headded.WITHPTI

‘Electrical gearmktmay grow12%
annually to hit $72 bn by 2025’
Domestic electrical equipmentmarket is expected to grow
at an annual rate of 12 per cent to reach $72 billion by
2025, said Anil Saboo, president of the Indian Electrical
& ElectronicsManufacturers’ Association

Totalworth of India’s
electrical equipmentmarket
stands at $48-50bn

TRAJECTORY:
“Weare at $48-50billion and
shall growat aCAGRof 11 to
12 per cent. So, by2025 it
shall be around$72billion,”
he said

Local electrical equipment
industrywill play a crucial role
inmeeting India’s renewable
energy targets aswell as the
overall carbon reduction
targets under theParis
agreement

IncreasingREcapacitywill
require newage equipment
and local players look towards
fulfilling the requirement
locally

The industry is bullish that it
will be able to garner $18
billion investment per year to
meet the target of 450GWof
REby2030

With increased
manufacturing of equipment,
our industry can play a vital
role inmeeting these targets

INDIA HAS SET AN
AMBITIOUS TARGET OF
HAVING 175 GW
RENEWABLE ENERGY
(RE) CAPACITY BY 2022,
450 GWBY 2030

Source:PTI

❸ KEYPOINTS

1Aspartof thescheme,EurekaForbesLtd,a
100percentsubsidiaryof
Forbes&Company,will
bedemerged intoa
standalonecompanyand
then listedontheBSE.

2After the listingof EFL,US-basedAdventwill
purchaseupto72.56per
centof thecompany’s
thenoutstandingstock
ona fullydilutedbasis
fromSPG.

3Adventwill thereaftermakeanopenoffer in
compliancewith
applicableregulations.
Thetransaction is subject
toclosingconditionsand
receiptof relevant
approvals.

Advent to acquire
majority stake
in Eureka Forbes

ATENTERPRISEVALUEOF`4,400CRORE

AsperTema,theBSNL
bidincludesacondition
thatthetechnology
mustberepeaterbased
tech,whichisavailable
onlywith3companies
acrosstheglobe
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SPORT TODAY’S MATCH

■KKRvsRCB,AbuDhabi, 7:30pm15

Stunned Boom
goes bust
Rarelydoesabats-
mansmear Jaspsit
Bumrahover long-
off. Ruturaj
Gaikwad accom-
plished it,without
straining a sinew.
Bumrah floated a
fullball slowerball
outside the off-stump, not the floaty,
dippingdevil thathoodwinkedShaun
Marsh,butwideof theoff-stumps,giv-
ing Gaikwad the room to swing his
arms through the line. A neat, fluid
swingof thebladeand theball floated
into the stands, after alluring the
boundary riders for a majority of its
journey.
Gaikwadcouldnotbelievewhathe

had achieved, as the ball wafted into
the stands, he gapedhismouth indis-
belief and looked genuinely in trance.
Forthemajorityof the innings,hisbat-
ting lookedas if in a trance too. It's not
every day that a batsman metes out
such treatment toBumrah.

Jiving Bravo puts on
the dancing shoes
The dancing feet of
Dwayne Bravo
danced again. The
Trinidadian’s bat-
tinghadbeenquite
awryinthelast few
editions, but this
time, he seems to
have rediscovered
his mojo, the rhythm of his feet, the
swirlofhishands,andtherhymeofhis
batting,asifhewasdancingtothetune
of soca or reggae in his head. Just the
second ball he faced, off 90mph-er
AdamMilne, he twinkled out of the
crease, thefeetglidingtowardstheball,
thenaway fromit, each strideameas-
ured stanza of athletic finesse, inside-
out, his front-knee crouching, back-
knee arching, his body beautifully
stilled, his arms flexing, the wrists
twirling the ball somewhere into the
distantDubai skies.If hecanplaya few
more cameos like this, Chennai won’t
find ithardtogetgoingat thebackend
of an innings.

10thoverof theMIinnings,CSKhasbeen
wicketless forcloseto4overs.Apartner-
ship isshaping,alwaysadangeroussign
when defending amodest total. Dhoni
needs a breakthrough.
Hazlewood has bowled 2 overs, the

T20 captain’s manual says the strike
bowlers can be brought in for one over.
RavindraJadejahasn'tyetstarted;hecan
be trusted to build pressure and force a
mistake. What does Dhoni do?None of
the two,he throwstheball toBravo.
On his second ball, he gets Ishan

Kishan to drive into the hands of Suresh
Rainaat short cover.
Jadeja rushes to lift Raina in the air,

Bravo is flying around like an airplane
withhishandsspreadslikewings,anex-
pressionlesscaptainwalkingtowardshis

excited foot soldiers.
That’s so CSK. That’s so Dhoni. That’s

soBravo.That’s soRaina-Jadeja.
That’s sonostalgic.

Raina gets quick relief

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

SureshRaina lookeduncomfortableduringhisshortstay. iplt20.com

Itwas relief that screamed on Suresh
Raina’s face after hemis-slicedwhat
looked like a jailbreak attempt to es-
cape his six-ball torment. The stroke
was hideous (to understate it). Raina
just backed away, all three stumps in
full view, and just slammedhis bat at
the ball, in hope that it would some-
howmisseverything,orliketwoballs
before, brush his edge to the bound-
ary. But this ballwas fuller and shap-
ing away fromhim. Hewas perhaps

anticipatingashortball.Theblindslash
balloonedairilyintothepoint’shands,
puttinganendtohismisery.
ThepreviousfiveballswereRaina-

Down-Under throwback, where his
oldweaknessagainsttheshort-pitch
ball into his bodywas ruthlessly re-
examined.Hewashoppingandhus-
tling at the crease. He seemed gen-
uinely spookedout, and in theend, it
was relief that hismental agonywas
notprolonged.

Works like a charm: Clockwork Yellow

Kohli's unburdening continues, this IPL to be his last as RCB captain
SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

THE TWO-MONTH stint in UAEwill be the
lastforViratKohliasaT20captain.Twodays
after he announced his decision to quit as
his country’s T20 captain after theWorld
Cup,hehasdecidedtorenouncecaptaining
his franchise side, Royal Challengers
Bangalore, post this edition of the Indian
Premier League.
Ina2.9-minutevideopostedon theRCB

Twitterhandle,hesaid,withacrispsmileon
hisface:“Thiswillbemylast legintheIPLas
captain of the RCB. I will continue to be an
RCBplayer till Iplaymylast IPLgame. Itwas
somethingthatwasonmymindforawhile,
as Ihadrecentlyannouncedsteppingdown
fromT20captaincy(of thecountry)toman-
agemyworkload.”
Easingtheworkload,hefelt,wouldkeep

him fresh for the challenges inwhat could
be the final stretchof agloriouscareer.
“Iwanttobeabletobecommittedtothe

responsibilities that IamfulfillingandI felt I
neededthespacetobefresh,toregroupand
be absolutely clear in how Iwant tomove
forward. This is just a little halt, it's not the

endof the journey,”hesaid.
It would end a rather underwhelming

stint as Bangalore skipper, unless of course
he could salvage the seasonbywinning the
trophyand leavingonahigh.
Butotherwise,hiseight-yeartenurewas

of cringing underachieving, despite having
someofthebiggestnamesinthisformatlike
ABdeVilliers andChrisGayle.
He could partly blame an imbalanced

squad, unfortunate injuries and untimely
lossof form.Buthecan’twashhishandsoff
theabysmal60-65win-lossrecord,irrespec-
tiveof all theconspiringcircumstances.
The closest he came to landing the tro-

phywasin2016,drivenbyhimselfwithstag-
gering 973 runs, but it eluded him. They
reachedtwoplay-offs, in2015and2020,but
his captaincydrewflak.
Partly, the real reasonKohli the leader is

notasappreciatedasKohlithebatsman,de-
spitebeingthemostsuccessfulTestandT20
captain of his country, stems fromhismid-
dlingrecordasRCB’scaptain.Peopletendto
twin the tales, and read them as the same
narrative. The Rohit Sharma-versus-Kohli
captaincydebatesbegin fromIPL.
But then both India and RCB need the

outer limits of Kohli the insuperable bats-

man, than Kohli, the uber-aggro skipper.
Evenwithout being a captain, Kohli would
continue to bring intensity and aggression
ontothefield.Maybe,hecouldturnouttobe
more intense thanever before, as if a heavy
millstoneisoffhisneck.Itcouldliberatehim.
It couldelevatehisbatsmanship tohitherto
untouched peaks, beyond the lofty peaks
thathehimself hadscaled.

Emotional investment
Whileforsakingcaptaincyofhiscountry

alone would not have mattered much in
termsofunburdening,thereisrelativelyless
pressureleadingyourcountryinaT20game,

unless it’s theWorldCup, leaving T20skip-
per-ship altogether infusesmore sense and
purpose.Thepressure,theemotionalinvest-
mentandrigours,of leadingthefranchise is
significantly higher than leading the coun-
try.Thereisalotmoreatstake,especiallyfor
anaspirationalclublikeRCB,whoaresodes-
perate for landing the trophy.
And unlike theWorld Cup that knocks

onceinfouryears, the IPL isanannualaffair.
Moreover,henotonlyhastoleadthesidefor
two months of the Indian summer, but
would be constantly involved in auctions,
pre-season,commercialsandcamps.And,of
course, thenerve-wrackingscrutiny.
Thosearedistractions,ornegativity, that

Kohliwantstosteerclearoff inhisendeavour
to enhance his batsmanship. The last two
years have been dismayed by his dizzying
standards— he hasn't registered a hundred
fornearly twoyears.
If he cannot reacquaint with his own

heavy-scoring ways sooner, he perhaps
neverwould.BycallingtimeonhisT20cap-
taincy,he’stryingtobuytimetowinbackthe
lostform.Itcouldturnouttobeawin-winfor
thecountry, franchiseside,andimportantly
Kohli himself. Ashe said, a halt, a necessary
one,beforea long journey. .

CSK off to a flying restart
As IPLresumes followingbreak,ChennaibeatMumbaiby20runsafterGaikwad’s88n.o. steadiesship

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
SEPTEMBER19

FORTHEfirst10overs, thegamefolloweda
predictable script before it changed and
shiftedtowardsChennaiSuperKings'direc-
tion. Ruturaj Gaikwad was central to the
change, through his classy batting. Then,
Deepak Chahar lived up to his Powerplay
reputation, taking a couple of crucial wick-
ets,mixingbrainwithbrawn.
Without Rohit Sharma at the top and

HardikPandyaatthedeath,MumbaiIndians
missed thewinningmojo. 156/6 posted by
CSKwasn't awinning total. But the degree
of difficulty is higher for the batsmen in
Dubai,withabiggeroutfieldandhelpforthe
seamers, compared to the venues in India.
AndonceMSDhonigetsafightingtotal,heis
amasterofdefendingit.CSKwonby20runs,
restrictingMI to136/8 in20overs.

Gaikwad's classy batting
Gaikwad's introduction to international

cricketacouplemonthsagoinSriLankawas-
n't a resoundingsuccess.
Hemade 21 and 14 in the two T20Is he

played.Butevenduringthosetwoknocks,his
talent was unmissable, a reasonwhy the
young opener is rated so highly in the CSK
camp.Whenwicketswerefallingaroundhim
in the beginning, Gaikwad showed compo-
sure.Hewasreadytoweatherthestormand
waited for the spinners to come.Quintonde
Kockdroppedhimon19offRahulChahar,his
onlyblemish.Hebeautifullypacedhisinnings.
KieronPollard'stacticalerrorplayedtohisad-
vantage,butwewouldcometothat later.
Pollard, the stand-inMI captain had the

advantageof losingthetossonanunknown

surface, freshinnatureandgreenishinlook.
Dhoni chose to bat first but CSKwere soon
onthebackfoot.Theballswungatouchand
seamed.Buttostartwith, italsogotstuckon
thepitch,whichwasa little two-paced.
TheundercookedCSKbatsmen,bereftof

gametimecoming into thesecondphaseof
the IPL, expectedly found it difficult. Faf du
Plessis slicedashortishTrentBoultdelivery
towidegullyinthefirstover.MoeenAlitoe-
ended another short ball fromAdamMilne
because it arrived late.
A quicker one from Milne landed on

AmbatiRayudu'sforearm,forcinghimtore-
tire hurt. Through an agricultural four off
Boult followed by his dismissal next ball,
SureshRainanever lookedcomfortableand
Dhoniunerringlypickedthedeepsquareleg
fielder, attempting topullMilne.
After 10 overs, CSK were 44/4 when

Gaikwadrosetothechallenge.Thepitchof-
fered no assistance to the spinners. Chahar,
beingaleggie,stillmanagedtopushtheodd
onethrough,butKrunalPandya'sfinger-spin
waseasypicking forGaikwad.
A six and a couple of fours - one by

RavindraJadeja-triggeredanupwardsurge.
His half-century camewith a four against
Pollard. The sweep off Jasprit Bumrah for a
six in the final ball of the innings oozed au-
dacity, easily the shot of the match.

Gaikwad's 88 not out off 58 balls was a
match-winning effort. His 81-run fifth
wicket partnership with Jadeja (64 balls)
gave Dwayne Bravo the licence to swing at
thedeath-23off eightballs.

Chahar's Powerplay bowling
He got the better of de Kock with late

swing,theballcomingbackandtrappingthe
left-hander plumb in front, confirmed by
DRS.ThedebutantAnmolpreetSingh'sscalp
wasanexcellent pieceof cricket. Theprevi-
ous deliverywas short and fast, hitting the
batsman on the shoulder. A knuckleball
camenext,withSinghplayingearlyandthe
off stumpgettingdisturbed.
To defend the total, CSK needed to take

wickets in Powerplay. They took three -
Shardul Thakur seeing off Suryakumar
Yadav.Chaharfinishedhisfirstspellwiththe

figures of 3-0-9-2. Towards the end, the
medium pacer suffered a cramp and his
teamsurelywouldbeconcerned.
Dhoni's captaincy was superb. Ishan

Kishan'swicketwasatacticalmasterstroke.
Raina at short cover and Bravo bowling a
touch sloweroutside theoff stumpwas the
plan,knowingKishan'sinclinationtoplayon
the up. Thewicketkeeper-batsman fell into
the trap. Bringing back JoshHazlewood af-
ter Jadeja looked innocuous in his first over
was another example. Hazlewood, expen-
sive inhis first spell, trappedPollardLBWin
the firstball of his secondspell.

MImiss Rohit
Aleftknee"discomfort"thatsurfaceddur-

ingtheOvalTest,keptRohitoutofthisgame.
MI coachMahela Jayawardene spoke about
"precaution". The defending champions
missedRohit's battingandcaptaincy.When
theyhadthechancetograbthegamebythe
lapels,Pollardletitdrift.HegaveBumrahonly
one over upfront and didn't bring himback
readily, when the Gaikwad-Jadeja partner-
shipwasgetting intothegroove.
BRIEF SCORES: Chennai Super Kings: 156
for 6 in 20 overs (R Gaikwad 88 not out, R
Jadeja26,DBravo23;AMilne2/21,JBumrah
2/33, T Boult 2/35) beat Mumbai Indians:
136 for8 in20overs. (STiwary50notout,Q
deKock17;DBravo3/25,DChahar2/19).

Fastbowler JoshHazlewoodcelebratesdismissingMumbai Indians’ stand-inskipperKieronPollard inDubaionSunday. iplt20.com

POINTS TABLE
M W L NRR Pts

CSK 8 6 2 +1.223 12
DC 8 6 2 +0.547 12
RCB 7 5 2 -0.171 10
MI 8 4 4 -0.071 8
RR 7 3 4 -0.190 6
PBKS 8 3 5 -0.368 6
KKR 7 2 5 -0.494 4
SRH 7 1 6 -0.623 2

CSKopenerRuturajGaikwadtop
scoredwith88off 58balls. iplt20.com

Despitehavingsomeof thebiggestnames inT20cricket in theside,ViratKohlihas
notbeenable to leadRCBtoanIPLtitleyet.

“Thiswill bemy last leg in the IPL
as captain of theRCB. Iwill
continue tobe anRCBplayer till I
playmy last IPLgame. Itwas
something thatwasonmymind
for awhile, as I had recently
announced steppingdown from
T20captaincy (of the country) to
managemyworkload.”

VIRATKOHLI

SYNOPSIS:Gaikwad'sclassybattingand
Chahar's Powerplay bowlingwin it for
CSK, asMImissRohit.

After10overs,CSKwere44/4
whenGaikwadrosetothe
challenge.Thepitchofferedno
assistancetothespinners.
Chahar,beinga leggie, still
managedtopushtheoddone
through,butKrunalPandya's
finger-spinwaseasypickingfor
Gaikwad.
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Mannytorunfor
presidency
Manila:Philippineboxingiconandsen-
atorMannyPacquiao sayshewill run

for president in
the2022elections.
Pacquiaoaccepted
thenominationof
his PDP-Laban
party at its na-
tional convention
onSunday,saying

thattheFilipinopeoplehavebeenwait-
ingforachangeofgovernment."Iama
fighter,andIwillalwaysbeafighterin-
sideandoutsidethering,"Pacquiao,42,
said inhis speech. "Weneedgovern-
menttoserveourpeoplewithintegrity,
compassion and transparency," he
added.Pacquiaois thepresidentof the
PDP-LabanfactionledbyhimandSen.
Aquilino'Koko'PimentelIII.

GokulamKerala,
ArmyRedinquarters
Kolkata: Defending champions
GokulamKeralaFCandArmyReden-
tered the quarterfinals of the 130th
DurandCupfootballtournamentfrom
Group D here on Sunday, beating
AssamRifles7-2andHyderabadFC2-
1respectively.TheArmyRedteambe-
came the second Services side after
ArmyGreentoprogresstothetourna-
ment's knockout stages. The simulta-
neous final group fixtureswere ex-
tremely contrasting in nature.While
the game between the Reds and ISL
sideHyderabadFCattheVivekananda
Yubabharati Krirangan (VYBK)was
tightandcageyinnature,itrainedgoals
at theKalyani StadiumwhereAssam
RiflesandGokulamKeralasquaredoff.

Thapastormsinto
semisofboxingnat’ls
Bellary: Five-timeAsian Champion-
shipsmedallistShivaThapaenteredthe
semi-finals of the 5thmen's Boxing
NationalswithathrillingwinoverAnkit
Narwal, here on Sunday. The Assam
boxershowedgreatfootworkandused
allhisexperiencetoputpressureonhis
RSPBopponentwithprecisepunches.
ThoughThapa faced a stiff challenge,
hedidnot let themomentumslipand
completed a 4-1 win in the 63.5kg
quarter-final. For RSPB, Sachin and
VarinderSingh(60kg)emergedvictors
intheirrespectivequarter-finals.
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Football’s loss is athletics’
gain as Amlan bags 200m title
ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER19

ASSAMSPRINTERAmlanBorgohainwonthe
200m title with the second-best timing on
Indiansoilat theOpenNationals,Warangal,
on Sunday. But it came at a price. The 23-
year-old,whoclocked20.75seconds, to fin-
ish comfortably ahead of Balakumar Nitin
(21.06) and Nalabothu Shamugha (21.12),
hadtogiveuponhisfirstlove,football,before
takingupathletics seriously.
“I was getting injured very oftenwhile

playing football andmymumdidnot like it.
You know how moms are, right?” says
Amlanwhose20.75sisalsothefifth-bestall-
timerunbyanIndian.Troubledbythesight
ofherson’sfrequentlybandagedankles,she
decided itwas timetoputher footdown.
“Mymomaskedmetoeitherswitchtoa

different sportorquit entirely. Playing foot-
ballwasn’tanoptionanymore.Itwasatough
decision to make,” recalls the Cristiano
RonaldoandSunilChhetri“superfan”.Acon-
tactlesssportlikerunningwasaneasychoice
tomake,andafterhisfirstschoolmeethere-
alised this new discipline matched the
adrenalinekick football gavehim.
JustwhenAmlanwaslookingforamen-

tor tohelphimprogress tothenext level,he
wasspottedbyJamesHillier, theheadcoach
at Reliance Foundation Odisha Athletics
High-Performance Centre at Bhubaneswar
duringacompetition in July2019.

The gamble
The first thingHillier noticed: “Hewasa

little chubby.” But the seasoned English
coach, who has mentored the likes of Rio
Olympics400mrelaybronzemedallistEmily
Diamond, sawsomethingspecial inhim. “It
is sometimes hard to describe. I just knew
there was something special about him. I
havebeendoingthisforalongtime.Histim-
ingswerenotgreatbutIknewhehadpoten-
tial. Idecidedtotakethegamble,”saysHillier.
After further assessment, Hyderabad-

basedAmlanwasinductedintothetraining
centreatBhubaneswarinearly2020.Amlan,
who arrived at the centre with a personal
bestof21.89s,hasimmenselyimpressedhis
English coach butHillier feels there is still a
lotof roomfor improvement.
“He arrivedwith a 13 percent body fat

and now it’s seven (the same as his idol
Ronaldo’s). His muscle mass has also in-
creased. There are no specific areas but I
would saywewill work on every aspect. I
will not give youanumber as tohowmuch
he can improvebecause that is like limiting
hispotential,” says the43-year-oldcoach.
Duringhisfreetime,Amlanlikestoknock

around the football in his room since play-

ing his favourite sport on the ground is still
off-limitsduetofearofgettinginjured.“You
cansay football is banned formerightnow.
I but I watch a lot of football,” says Amlan
whoalso spends a lot of time readingmoti-
vationalbooksandwatchingTEDTalks.
“I like to know about people’s struggles

andhowtheycomeupfromthem.Itinspires
mealot,”saysthechirpyyoungster,whoap-
proves of Cristiano Ronaldo’s return to Old
Trafford.“IstillhavethatoldRonaldoUnited
jersey,” says Amlan, who also bagged the
100msilveronSaturday.
But there’s another jersey that Amlan

wouldabsolutelylovetoaddtohiscollection.
“WhenSunilChhetricametoHyderabadfor
amatch I got tomeet him as a fan. I did not
gettositdownandtalkwithhim.If thathap-
pensthatwouldbelikeadreamcometrue. I
know everything about him, his story, his
struggle. I won’t ask him any questions but
justsayonethingtohim, ‘I’mabig fan’”.
Amlanmaynothaveanyquestionstoask

butrestassuredarequestforasignedjersey
wouldbeonthecardsif andwhenhemeets
the India football skipper.

“He (Amlan) arrivedwith a 13
percent body fat andnow it’s
seven (the sameashis idol
Ronaldo’s).Hismusclemasshas
also increased. There are no
specific areasbut Iwould saywe
willwork onevery aspect. Iwill not
give youanumber as tohowmuch
hecan improvebecause that is like
limitinghis potential.”

JAMESHILLIER
AMLANBORGOHAIN’SCOACH

AmlanBorgohainclocked20.75
seconds, towinthe200mtitle. It’s the
second-fastest timingonIndiansoil.

A Noble gesture
Aftercomingonasa94th-minutesubstituteonly to takeapenalty,

WestHammidfieldermisses tohandManchesterUniteda2-1win inEPL

REUTERS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER19

WESTHAMUnitedmanager DavidMoyes
said it was his decision for substituteMark
Noble to take themissedpenalty in the 2-1
defeatbyManchesterUnitedinthePremier
LeagueonSunday.
Jesse Lingard snatched all three points

againstformerclubWestHamwithavicious
89th-minutestrike into the topcornerafter
Cristiano Ronaldo had cancelled out Said
Benrahma'sopener in the firsthalf.
Thevisitorshadtoclingonforthevictory

andwere let off the hookwhen goalkeeper
DaviddeGeasavedthe94th-minutepenalty
fromNoble,whoMoyeshauledonfromthe
bench immediately after Luke Shaw had
beenpenalised forhandball.
Noble hadonlymissed four of 42 career

penalties before Sunday andMoyes said he
hadnoregretsaboutthedecision."Notatall,
MarkNoble isoneof thebestpenaltytakers
we've got, it wasmy decision. Sometimes
theygoyourwaysometimes theydon't but
youhavetotakethedecisions,"Moyestolda
newsconference. "I thoughtwehadareally
goodpenaltytakeronthebenchandifsome-
one else had taken it andmissed I'd have
beenmoredisappointedhadInottakenthat
decision.That'swhathappens,decisiontak-
ingcaneitherbe rightorwrong."
Moyes said England coach Gareth

Southgate's ill-fated decision to bring on
Marcus Rashford and Jadon Sancho to take
penaltiesintheEuro2020finalshootoutde-
feat to Italy had gone through his mind.
Moyes had also considered De Gea's poor
recordatsavingpenalties--theSpaniardhad
failed to save any of the previous 40 spot-
kickshehad faced -- beforemaking thede-
cision.
"Itwent throughmymind quickly and I

askedMark andhe said yes,"Moyes added.
"I feltthatbecauseofhisrecordhewasmost
suited.MarkNoblehasan incredible record
at penalties so I'm thinkingMark has come
on, DeGea's not savedmany and hopefully
this is theanswer."
Itwas the first timeDeGeahadkeptout

a penalty since April 2016, having let in the
previous40spot-kickshehad faced includ-
ing11intheshootoutinlastseason'sEuropa
League final loss toVillarreal.
"It was the lastminute, Imade the save.

Going throughmy headwas 'save the ball'.
It'samassivethreepointsforus,"DeGeasaid.
"Itwasa really toughgame,both teamshad
good chances, again a great goal from Jesse.

Inthedressingroomwesaidthethreepoints
were themost important thing."

Lingard redemption
Therewasalsoasenseof redemptionfor

Lingard, whose stray pass had given away
Young Boys' last-gasp winner in the
Champions League on Tuesday. "Mistakes
happen in football, you have to overcome
thosethings,"saidLingard,whoscorednine
PremierLeaguegoalsforWestHamlastsea-

sonafter joiningonloan. "Igotabrilliant re-
ception. I hadagood timeherebut Ihave to
moveonwithManUnitedanddomybest,"
headded.
Both sides showed signs of tiredness af-

ter theirEuropeanexploits,withWestHam
winning 2-0 on Thursday in their opening
Europa League game away to Dinamo
Zagreb.
Moyes'ssidetooktheleadwhenAlgerian

midfielderBenrahmatriedhisluckfromthe
edgeoftheareaandhisshotflewintothenet
off thebackof RaphaelVarane. But thevisi-
tors responded strongly and levelledwhen
Ronaldostrucka fourthgoal in threegames
since returning toManchester United, net-
ting twice against Newcastle United and
once in the2-1defeatatYoungBoys.
The Portuguese had another chance in

thesecondhalfbeforeLingard'sstrikewhen
he was again played in by Portugal team
mateFernandesbutFabianksi thwartedthe
attemptwithhis legs.

Chelsea beat Tottenham3-0
Chelsea's dominant second-half per-

formance earned a 3-0 win at Tottenham
Hotspur thanks to goals by Thiago Silva,
N'Golo Kante and Antonio Rudiger as the
BluesmovedjointtopofthePremierLeague.
The emphatic scoreline did not look

likely in the first half as thehosts shaded it,
butChelseatookcompletecontrolafter the
break to send out an ominous warning in
the title race.

WestHamUnited’sMarkNoble takesapenalty,whichheeventuallymissed,
againstManchesterUnited inaPremierLeaguematchonSunday.Reuters

JINXBROKEN

5Numberof yearsafterwhich
DaviddeGeasavedapenalty
forclubandcountry.The last

timehesavedonewas inApril
2016.Sincethen,heconceded40
consecutivepenaltiesbefore
savingNoble’s shotonSunday.

HOWTHEYSTAND
P W D L GD Pts

Chelsea 5 4 1 0 11 13
Liverpool5 4 1 0 11 13
ManUtd 5 4 1 0 9 13
Brighton 5 4 0 1 3 12
ManCity 5 3 1 1 10 10
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